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if Ju ~ lilbbal" :n ttDrdl-1f • 'fhe influence of a theory of evolution tent which is practically unlimited; the sec-
1$ ~ ~ ., which crowds God off so far as the Darwin- ond, that our volition counts for something 

Entered aa seconrl·cla..qg mall matter a& the post ian does, cannot but be toward rejecting all as a condition of the course of events," 
uftice at Alfred CeDtre, N. Y. ' belief in him; and we are not surprised at the Mr, Huxley, then, is not a materialist 

st9.tements of Mr. Sully in the Encyclopedia simply because he does not pursue his in· 
KELATION OF TilE EVOf.UTlOiHRY THEORY TO Britannica, and of Mr. Spencer, the former quiries beyond the known and knowahle 

tlllmrUN ANTlIROPOLOGY, says it is" clear that the doctrine of evolu- succession of events in the order of, nature; 
lution is uirectlynntagoItistic to that of crea- whereas he who does do this, discovers noth· 
tion;" and it is the judgment of the latter ing but matter, force, and nece~sal'y .lilws, 

II. Lrt us corsidel' next the relation be- thut It is impossible to accept both the and cannot but be a materialist. 
tWt'('1l a theo:-y of evol ution that is not ~ec- scientific theory of evolution" and the doc· Respecting Mr.' Huxley's position Ire" 

. I ., , trine of " Cre .. to'r. mark fi 'S· th t 't ' t' ltd eS811rily lllltl-t lelstlc, t, e., the more strictly co.. I r", a I mus lllVO.O a en ency 
,cil'lItlfie theory, IUlIl Uhl'istian anthropol~y. 'fhis hypothesis removes the First Cause to to materalism, inasmuch as, upon his own 
Tht; Dal'winian may be taken ss an exam- such an immense distance, and presents 80 statement, the only escape is in repudiating 
pIc; fuJ' Mr. Dal'lvin seems to recog ize the mechanical a conception of the order of nat- the principle of cause and effect. Secondly, 
bcillg of Gud the Creator, and does not deny ure, that the tendency in the case of those against his theory of the origin of man, I 
the immortality of the soul. I shall refer, who acc,ept it'cannot but be for the doctrine bring the objections that are set forth in de
hOlVcve~, to Mr, Huxley and others for of God to' gradually lose its influence over tail in the first and second general divisions 
proofs of Burne of my posit-ions. the imagination and conscience, and upon of this paper. 

I, Thill aldo is an une8taulished hypothesis. faIth and character.' 3. This theory furnishes no satisfactory 
Virchow says: "The connection between Prof. Tyndall says that science is due to a and adequate account of the origin of Il)an's 
moukeys anll men 13 unintelligble to those desire of the mind to see e.ery natural oc- wonderful physical, intellectual, and moral 
who are content to Ilrgue from what; comes 'cunence resting on a cause; but affirms that and religious natures. Prof. Tyndall, as 
nnder their Qwn observation;" and that the evolution of life, species, and mind, from quoted by Prof. Harris, thus describes the 
"we must reully admit that there is a com. PI'( potent clements in the immeasurable past, development of the eye: "The senses al'~ 
pMe ab.:!t!llce of any fOSdi! type of a lower is the manifestation of a power absolutely nascent, the basis of all of them being that 
s'tuge in the development of man." nnsearchable to the human intellect, Jesus, simple tactual sense which the sage Demo· 

Dr, James ~luciLl1ley of the London Relig- the Nazarone philosopher, tanght that eter- critus recognized 2300 years ago as their 
iou" Tract Socil.-'ty sa~;s thllt of the Darwin· nallife comes from a knowledge of the only common progenitor. The action of light in 
ian theory thl're is absolutely 110 proof beyond ~rue God. the first instance appears to be ,a. mere did' 
ob~cr\"l'd variation of form ind lIceJ by cli Mr. Huxley Llays that the myths of Pagan- turbance of the chemical processes in the 
male uud other agencies; the production of ism are as dead us Osiris or Zeus; but the animalorga.nism, similar to that which occurs 
new species l>y evolution has never beeu coeval imaginations of the rude inhabitants in the leaves of plants. By degrees the ac, 
pton'd; and [lie Fl'ench Academy of Science of Palestine, recorded by unknown write,rs, tion becomes localized in a few pigment cells, 
nc\'1:'1' J'ecu_uizeu the theory as more than have unIortunatelY not vet shared their fate, more sensitive to light than the surrounding 
!peclllution. .!\lall's l>od i Iy structure, em. Jesus said, "Search the Scripturell," tissue. The eye is here incipien t. At first 
bryonic growth, rudimentary organs, anl re Further, in proof that evolution as held by it is merely capable of revealing differences 
version to organs of hlwer forms, may seem Huxley lind others tends to materialism and of light and shade produced by ):lodies near 
to fumr our descent frum lower animals; but atheism, I quote from his discourse" On at hand. Followed, as the intel'ception 
W IIlIace, although bel ievi ng in the doctrine the IJhysical Basis of Life: " H Matter and life of light is in almost all cusses, by the con
of •• natural sell'ction," maintains that it is are inseparably connected;" "there is some tact of the closely adjacent opaque body, 
impOSSible, on Ilarwill's theory, to, account one kind of matter which is common to all sight in this condition becomes a kind of 
either for man's I,ll)"siclil organization, or his Ii ring being;" "a unity of power or faculty, 'anticipatory touch.' The adjustment con
mental powers, und moral nature. John a unity of f()rm, aud a unity of substantial tinues; a slight bulging out of the epidermis 
Stuart Mill, says Principal Dawson re· composition, does pervade the whole living over the pigment granules supervenes. A 
gards the uoctrille of the Bur\'ival of the world;" und "the diff,.rence between the hens is incipient, and through the operation 
1iLtest, as held hy evolutionists, as a po weI's of the lowest plant, or animal, and of infinite llodjustments, at length reaohes the 
"8tartlir.g and prima facie improbabili· tho,;e of the highest, is one of degree, not of perfection that it displays in the ha.wk and' 
ty." Mi\'art, an English naturalist, believes kind." He teaches that living matter, proto- eagle," 
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in evolutiolJ, hut tleuies that it accounts for plasm, or the physical basis of life, differs This iB, I suppose, an instance of the 
the humun illtl'llect, and I'<'jl'cts the theory of from dead matter" only in the maDner in "majesty of fact," of which Mr. Huxley 
nutl1:'al sell'ction, Beyond allqnestioll, which its atoms are aggregated;" and that boasts, as being the source of the philoso
Pruf. Dana SIlYII: enough special se90nrl Ihoughts" are the expression of molecular pher's serenity when he encounters the Igno· 
CRuses have llOt 'been 'observed ,and proved' changes in 'that matter of lifo which is the rance of orthodoxy, 'u the Bourbon of the 
adequtlte to the results, to make the e\'olu· SOlll"ce of ollr other .ital phenomena." In his world of thought." 
tional'y theory a fact; the connecting links be- view, thought, feeling, will, speech, gesture, ,According to Darwin, man's early progen
iween man ul.llllpea have been louked fur but every form of hnman action, is due ,to tor was an aquatic animal something like the 
not foulld; geology strongly confirms the be· "challges in the relative positions of parts larvae 'of marine Ascidians. Th rough long 
lief thllt mall is not of nature's makillg and of the body;" these o::!anifest the properties lines of di.ersified forms this develo.red into 
his" high reason, his unsatisfied aspiJ'll.tions; of living llrotoplasm,just as steam or ice reo some reptile·like ortamphibiaIi·like creature; 
hiB free will, all afford the fullest assurance yeal properties of water; and it is just as this into It ma-.:supial animal; this into a 
that he owes Ilia existel!ce to the special act philosophical to account for tho ,lalter by hairY quadruped, furnished with a tail and 
of the InHnitc Being whose image ho beal's," •• uqllosity" 68 for the former by "vitality." pointed ears; and this at last into malt. AI
Principal Dawson, who is high uuthority, "Mutter" and" spIrit" are, but names for though there is a great difference between 
affirms that geologica'l investIgation does COli' un unknown and hypothetical cause or con-the mental qualities of man and the higher 
tradict but corroborates the Bible account'of {lltion ofstates of consciousness," or. for "the animals, it is, he affirms, in, degreu and not 

" man's origin. We mny add that the evolu· imaginttry sub-strata of groups of natura: in kind. The importance of man's intellect 
tionul'Y theory does not contradict but cor- phenomena." "Matter may be regarded as in its connection with labguage ana the in-' 
roboratcs the Scripture doctrine of the unity a form of thought, thought may be regarded vention and use of instruments, would favor 
of the race. The intellect of animals, says us l], property of matter;" but he prefers the its continued development. Attempts to 
Uax Mullet', deals onl'y with single concep· materalistic terminology," because the spirit~ communicate thoughts and feelings by cries" 
tions. In SJmo instances they articulatc -ualistic is utterly barren, and leads to noth- sounds, and gestures, led to the evolntion of 
words, and many of their actions mU)lifest ing ~ut obscurity and confusion of ideas," articulate language. Self-OOnsciousness, ab
moral qllalities .. But language, the expres- Still Mr. iluxley affirms that he is no ma- straction, general ideas, etc., are the 
sion of definite thoughts by definite sounds terialist, but, on the contrary, beli~ves, that result of highly advanced' intellectual 
and characters; abstract reasoning' and COll- materialisOl involves grave philosophical er- faculties and pe::fected lan,guage. Man's 
Icience, in a word, our conscious l)el~.:lonllii ty rol·. The materIalistic position as he defines moral sense is due to social instincts, active 
as bcing the image of God s l)Crsoimlity, it, is thlLt there is nothmg' in the world but mental powers, and ,vivid impressionS of 
leems to form the Rubicon. to l1se Muller'8 matter, force, and necessity; and .this doc- past e.ents, Such instibots as good·wi11 
figure, across which the ape has not and can- trine lie rejects. He aillo says that the ideas al'e the stronger aud more enduring, When 
not Come. ' of" eauae and effect" and ot "necessary this should yield to some more temporary 

2. This theory ten,ds to materialism and law's," involve" utter materialism and nec- instinct like hunger, anger, or self·will, 
ntlleism. At first Darwin is said to have ess ... rianism." A stone, llnsupported~ has so there would follow dIssatisfaction, and a 
spuken of the" creation of specieB;" 'but in fal' as 'experience goes, always fallen to the resolution to act differently. Thus were de
his" Origin of Species," as qtlOtld by Prof. gl'ound; and we have every l'e~so'n to believe velopetl cons.cience and the principle of the 
Gullivel' in the Homiletic Review, he saJs: that it will so fall, but no grouuda for say. golden rule, w4ich is the foundation of mo~ 
"~'here is grandeur in this view of life, with iug it must fall. For the metaphysical con- rality. This moral evolution would be pro
its several powers h!,viQg been orip:inally cep ion of cause andeITect, he therefore sub- moted by sympathy, public opinion, haoit, 
breathed into a few formes, or into'one." But slitutes a "definite' order of succession example, instruction, and reflection. With 
according t~ Dr. Jcsse B. 'I'homas, in tile among facts," beyond 'Yhich, he,affirms, it is dc.eloping reason, imagination, and wonder, 
IaIDe Review, Mr. Darwin came to be more ullphilosophical to inquire; and ~e who does aided perhaps b,r areams, came a belief in 
and more an agnostic; and protested indigo cross this limit cannot escape materialism spirits 8S accounting for the phenomena of 
nantly against .. the miscrable, hypothesld of and necessity. He affirms that we can have nature. This would lead to fetichism and 
speeial creatiolls;" and the notion of 8 "plan no knowledge -of the nature of either matte!' then to polytheism. And after long con
of creation;" declared the idea of anticipa, or spirit; and counts it fony to " trou~le our· tinued culture, man would dse to a belief in 
tive design 01' intervenient energy; to be selves abont matters of wh~ch, however im~ a universal and beneficent Creator. When 
leientifically intoLl'ablej' and mailltained portant they may be, we know nothing, and man's soul became immortal cannot be de· 
that the whole course of nature can be Eatia. can know nothing." We live in a world of termined; but all stages of progress are 
flWtoriiy explained without· a resort to misery and ignorance, he, adds; and to be et- "parts of that grand sequence of events, 
"occult causes." Why a great cause at the fectual helpers in the removal of these, which," says Mr. Darwin" "our minds re
bl>ginning of the road is any less occult than "it is necessary to he tully pOBseeaed of only fuse to accept as the result of blind chance." 
it would be at successive stages. of progress, two beliefs: the firat, that'the order of nat· The idea that man may stand at the end 
he does not, wo believe, explain. ure is ascertainable by ODr faclllties to an ex- of a seriei of special _and, typicfll creations, 

must then be set aside; for Mr. Huxley 811~S case of PilI', rev!'HI a disonlcred' mind; no 
this is ",verbal hoculiI'pocus," And we are tmccs of the rpligious nH'lancholy w~jch, 
to believe that in some U1ollmk·like allilnal, will stiil, at till1C'8,c1uuil the lines of Oowper. 
d welt the potencies thut ha\'e become aetual Muro like h is ('Oil t<.'lnpol'ariell, Bryant and 
in man; this wondrous lal'Val is the second Longfelluw. he is IIIOl'e natuI'1I1 than the 
catlse,-man, with his physicili, menIal, IUIII one,-more pl'llctical thun the other. In'fuct, 
spiritual powers, is the nlitltl'Ully evolved d- Whir,tier' is It poet for the fireside, dear to all' 
fect; here is the source whence IIllengti! issue \vhl) love the truc lind the good, who can ap- . 
human life, its thoughts, energies, ;jl\lllU~pi. pl'cciate natlll'e IlS tlll.'Y see her day by day, 
rations, its Chl'i3tilln faith, bO}l~, nud luve! who w()rhhip Gwl after the creed dictated 
I am tempted to fling back the I.lYollltionists' by thdl' oWll,llearts. 
own charges, and exclaiq1, "IHlcu8-pocus:'; WhethC'r ill .. Snow Bound" we read the 
" scientifieally intolerable"; "miseraule hy. sitnplc fle8cl'iption of his father's home, 
pothesis"; "mi~erable l'resumption"; or, in "The Vuiee" of Freedom," the earn
"musk of our ignol'ance "; and to IIdll, est espousal of u righteous cause; whether 
Ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures nor with him, we walk" Among the Hills," or 
the power of God. -truvel'se .. The Ri rer l)atb," or visit the 

4, There,is uo place in this theory for the "Tent on the Beach;' we are alwaya COD,
creation of ,woman as recorued in the Bible, sci OilS of being; m;&,le better aud stronger. 
even though we should not taketbat uecllunt Hu is the lover of N1lotl11'e; he suys:-
literally; no place for mUll's ol'iginlll iUllo- "I know each mi~ty, mlluntain sign, 
cence, the Fall, miracles, prayer, l'evelntion, I kUIIW Ihe VUlce of wllve "nd pine, 
, 't' 'I ,1' And I am }Our~ aD11 ~'o ure mille 
msplra 1011, regenel'ahun. or t. 1e reuellJ ptlOU Life's hunll'n flills, its di-co'lrds cease,-
wrought for man bv the slIcrifice of Jt'sus I Iu.pse lULu the ghlll releu.t;e ' 
Christ. It affords no accouut of man recou· Uf Nature's (,wn exceeding peace," 
ciltlble with the Scrjpture doctrine of hill IIe feels the brotherhood of num: 
nature, dut es, privilpges, and dl'stillY. 

.. Like W\l' P lind woof, all destinies 
Are "'oven fa~t The Scriptures tellch that neither mere 

legislation nor secular etlucatioll in@ures , l.inkerl in 8) mpnthy like the keyes 
man s upwal'd moral progl'ess; and there is Of all mya'i f)tl~t, 
nothing in human history 01' exper,ence ttl 'f"\lch oue tbrellu, and the web ye mar, 
set these teachings asidt'. Observlltions re- Brt.llk bUL Olle , 
lating to the cl'imflllll clus~es in Engl:1nd. Of II ttli'll Hud key~, and the paining jar· 
France, and the Uniled Shltl'S, go til show Thruugh Illl will ruu." , 
that ed ucation, if it lCIlYeB flU t the den-lop- And, the gr,.lCiolls fatherhood of God: 
ment of cOllscience and t.he inorul senti .. Not viLh lmtre,l's undertow, 
ments, may prove a curse, and that it will D Ith the love Erernal t1ow: 
not purge a countl'Y of Cl'ime. bnt o:~ly }:vl'ry 1I'loilllUott spirilS wear 
make crtminala- more ,killfuL Fl'ench )'('c. (;rlllllble~ III the urcalu of prayer, 

d f · , l' I I f I And the penileIlL'" de..irc or S 0 cnme arc saH to revea t III act. t mt I, pt!na every gare of tire. 
it increases with intelli!!encl', and that of 22 St'll th 1 U "h 't ' .. 1 p.Y;)V -:. v rIB , ansen, 
criminals 5 come from the illitl'l"IIle clJss. 6 'harns 10 r~lIch 1111'SO 'Ollis in pri.on( 
from those who can reud, and 11 from th05C Thwllgh 1111 11\'I)'III~, ur ~iu and 1l)S8, 

of a higher grade of instruction. All thi:! ])r0PSIUIl 1'1,HlIllleL of lUll cru&l; . 
Ncvt'r yet ut,y"lI Was fOUlld 

shows that humanity, in oruer tG-'riso, Ileed!! Vct'pcr Iii lllilu.L crollS coulu sound." 
a force originating outside of IIno above it " ,_ . , 
self. Whence this comes t1he BillIe tell!!; but Nor hus the life of WhittIer been made- up 
it is not provided for by Mlural e\'olutiollllr wllOlJy of the ureams and inspIrations thai 
tho law of natural selection. ?tInny yeurs nre a part of the comlllon inheritance of 
ago Mr. Darwin visiter! the F~l~giulIs, lind poets. lle llimE>eIf teils 'us: 
130 low were thpy that he conslaereLl them 
utterly incapable of being Christianized or 
civilized. But both' Chri8tiuuitv und c!vili, 
za~ion have been introduced; not, howe\"er, 
through natural selection and development, 
but by the snpernatllml power of the Spirit 
und truth of God. And <Mr. Darwin him
self became a contributor towlll'll the sup
port of missiolJaI'ies in Terra del FI1<'go. 

'l'his theory of evoil1tion, then, is also 1\ 

mere hJpothl'sis; it tends toward mlltel'illlisll1 
and atheism; it gil'es no udeqlllltc ('Xlllilll:t. 
tion of man's origin unti progl'ess, as:, phy
sical, mental, lind mOl'al being; nud there is 
no place in it for the BillIe uuctl'ine of tl:e 
creution of woman, 01' tho teachings of the 
Scriptures respecting ruil':lcles, antI the 
duties, privilpges, POWel'S, anr! d:!8liny of 
humanity, tbl'ou:rh the rl'genl'l'atioll tha~ is 
in Jesus ChJ'i8t. 1 must, thereIore, COllcll1rle 
that tho theory, although not lH'cessltl'ily 
anti·theistic, is, in its rel!\tion to I\llthro
pology, "nti·christian and anti-biblical. -- -

WlIITTIER. 

BY ALICE CLA. WSON. 

"It ha'h been 
A weary work of tongue w,d..pcn.-
A long, hlU'bh strife WI II 8lroDg·wJlled men." 

Now, so nelll' the (iuishing of it all, with 
no p~it.1e ill wl,lit he haa accomplished; 01111 
with a lim"e wl'lcome to the singers who 
shall take his place, he ~:,\ys : 

1'1 heUer know than all 
How Wile I lilt v" ),[lIinttl, 
How WIst Ihe 1I11I\UlIlllCd, ' 
Swce er IIIIID IIII)' sung, 
)Iy !<OUgH Ihu.lfuunli nq tongue. 
Nubl!!r thlln lIuy fllct ' 
II\' "ish ,lint faill'd of act. 
OiUCTSl!hllU KIIg' Ille 80n/1,-

, 0 1111'" shall T'gln Ihe ,wrong-
}>'I11IHh W hat I begin , 
Au(hll I lull of win,:' 

He adds in the triumph of faith: 
co Hail to the coming signel'll, 
lIaill.) the hrllve I gilt hringers, 
For\> a1'd 1 rpUf~h Ilntl shure 
All 11Iu.<. Ih .. y .illg and dare, 

I feel tbe t'lIrlh mllve SUIlWl1rtl,
I juin the gl't'ut mu.rch ollward,

And tal'-e I>y f~ilh while living 
My freeuoh.! of [hllllk~gl\'lng," 

Noble QlIaker poet. 'rhe book we now 
lay down after so slight a study, shall be 
often taken up again, shull be Jelll'er at each 

re.reading-ever the witness of a good uud 
holy life. 

Gentle, truthful signer; we love with \hee1 

Every life is judged, not by the outward 
cfl'CUmstances that influence it, bu~ hy the 
sensible effect of its inherent quulities; 110t by 
the conditions that surround it, but by the 
results that arisl1 from conditions within. 

, • 'The old mel. dious lays 
The measure of a man't> life is the meas- Which ~oft1y melL Ihe ages through 

u~e of what he has done-the story itself is ' The ;OIlI,"R of SpPu~l'r's.,It'lld~n (hys, 
Arcadiun Kydlley's silvery phruse, 

written in his life's work. Thl' poet, sending Spriukluig our noon of time with lreshest morniDg 
his book into the world, sends in it, a silent dew." 
witness that must to every reader approve But better 8ti,ll to us is the song that keeps 
him or condemn. Each thotT'ght expressed its clear undertone of chilulike trust through 
is an index finger pointing out some attl'~ aU the discords of doubt, and the clashing. 
bute in the nature of its author; each poem of isms. ' 
is an offspring ot the mind, which,' clothed. Other poets may move us, thrill us with 
in the beauty of rhyme and rhythm, Lears the irresistible force of genius., With Dante 
in its character solemn testimony to the w~ mfty visit the regions of tho Infernal, or 
good, yet can not hide the evil that marked with Milton soar to the gates of Pllradise. 
its source. Scott may vour into our chal'med ear the 

romance of another age,or Bnrns the romance' 
We have before us a volume written by that exists in the heart of man in all agell. 

one of New England's poets, who, following We may admire the philosophy of Popo, or: 
life ,'ery llear its setting, sees the lengthening wonder to see displayed the power of Simko
shadow already passed beyond the thr~e score speare; bllt m onl' quieter moments, when 
years and tcn. l'l,le poet is Whittier, and Dio~t we are ourse!vc&-with thee we will 
in this book-the ou tgrowLh of soul and walk the fam ili III' paths that lead out from oar 

own peacoful homes, we will listen with t"ee 
mind-all who will may :eadthe etory of to songs of birds in the morning twilight, 
-Whittier's life. to the rippling of brooks in the hot lIoon· 

That it has been fl, peaceful one, made day, or to whi£lpering winds at night-faU. 
beautiful ,by a rc;igion of almost perfect From tl1ee we will l!'arn the philosophy of a 

simple life and faith undimmed. Of thee 
trust, undisturbed by excessive love of fame in time to come we may s"y, 'fIJi. was a 
or fortunl', we who study thellimple earnest- poet who gave words to the tenderest melo· 
ness of these poems can not doubt. Here dies of'the human heart, and 10 long B8 the 
are none of the passionate strains of Byron, inner masic is heard at times above the jar. 
beautiful' indee. d, yet betokening dangerous ring discords of a world, so 10Dg shall the 

"ongs of Whittier be sung-the Dame of 
depths in the poet's nature; no wild flights Whittier be nnforgotten. 
of imagination which too often, as in the NEW VA]I,itft, N, J" AprU, 1885: 



aisstons. 
.. Gft ye 1:to all the world. and preach the gospel 

to eTery creature," 

BUITISH contributions fol' foreign missions 
'in~rl'Il~(·d frnm ahout M,278,710 in 1871, to 
about M,082,650 in 1883, .. _. 

THE Southern Baptist Convention has es· 
talilisherl u school at SlIltillo, Mexico. The 
wilOle number of pllplls is now about forty. 

THERE are 26 auxilial'y societies in America 
cO'('perating with the MeAIl misslO~l ,in 
'Fmllcl', where there are 90 01' more mISSIOn 
stal ions. . ~. 

THE Ne\v York City Baptist Mission }la8 
care of 20 mi~sioll stations; and the Phila· 
delphia. U uion 22 stations, The latter ex 
pended la~t year i14,916 06. _. -

Rpports of ml8810IIaries for the quarter 
ending .Mlly 31~t, should be sent as soon 
Ittter th::.t date as p08sible. for the next Board 
Meeting will be PlLl'ly in June. -_ .. 
MOR~IONS in Idaho arc yery bitter OWl' the 

victory IIf Anti ·Mormons in the !:'lectlun /a~t 
Full. ILnd tlm'atell vengeauce. 'I'he It'gislat· 
nre is seekiug to disfranchise every Murmon 
citizen. . _ .. 

A PRESRYTEIUAN mission day schonl 
amoll~ t he Mormons in I,,:1ho opened in 1882 
with 20 pupils. in 1884 the enrulhlJ('nt 
renched 155. The average attenuance at the 
Suud ly school IS also incl'I'usiug. -_ .. 

ONE thousand uollal'8 a month for ~:lay. 
JUlie, July, and Augnst, f'J)' missions. tire 
DC'eden hv the Seventh day Baptist ~Ii~· 
einnury R~ciety. This want cll-n be supplied 
by a vigorous and united dloJI-t. . ., .. 

THE Cincilll.ati Prellh.vte)'y tlserl to send 
about i3,OOO a year to the Board in New 
York. /Lnd received about *1.800 for the-aid 
of (""hIe churches. Last y('ar It srut OVPl' 

"5,000, besides caring for the needy fidds 
within its own bounds. 

OF the hlllldreds of thoui!l:mds of immi· 
grants that yearly co~e to OlJr cou~try, a 
lKrge proportion are Roman Catholics or 
members of Enropt'an State Churches; many 
are infidels or atheists; and a small part are 
Protestant Christians. _.-

. A BAPTIST mission wat! begun among th(' 
Karens of ~orthern Siiun at the close of 
1882. There are 1I0W 3 chltrches with 160 
members, who, thoH~h poor, are strnggling 
towllrll self support. builuing their own meet
ing and school· houses. .... 

IN the Girl's whool of the American Re· 
forml'd Mi!lsion at Madanapal1e, India, tlll're 
are 29 scholars. 26 of whom are Christians, 
The huys' school has 45 pu pi Is enrolled, most 
of whom are Christiaus. Twenty·one are 
boarders, the rest are oay schqlars. 

THERE are ~l1irl to be 2(j4 Evangeliral con· 
gregatiuns in Mexico, with 30,000 adher('Jlts. 
Per801~8 who have !:pel1t half their Jives in the 
Romish church. without seeing a Blhle art' 
,becoQlIng Uhl'istianll, and some arc lll'iug jUl, 

, f1lrisoned and persecuted for their faith. 

THE Un·tpcl Preshyteriuus report 2 foreign 
',millsions in Egypt and India, 13 statio)]!', !HI 
-out·statio1l9, 1~ lmla.ine(l mi~si(Jnaries, 30 
women (15 nn mal'ril'u). 9 ordai ned llli tivE'l'I, 
'215 other native workel's, 25 churcbp!;!. 2,ti40 
communicants, (agalll uf 731), 5,410 schol· 
IIrS, foreign lDis~iO'n income, $69, 180 2~. 

-.-
A COMMITTEE nf the Pf'l'sia Mission of the 

PreshytCl'ians. suggests the great ueed and 
benefit I)f mifsionsl'Y tonring. and -the: im 
p')rtance of wllrk through native ewwgclists. 

. Our own missionary in tlhRllghai keenly feel:s 
the nl'('d of another missionary family. in 
order ttUl-t ooe missionary or the other migh t 
leave the cit.y for freqnent mission t01U'1! 

awong the outlying vill"g(s around Shang 
hili. 

• - at 
. 

THE Pre~byterjan Board of IIome Misrions 
is in rltobt at the c/lJ:,e of it~ yt'lIl' $lOt.200; 

~. - besjd~3 IL few th\}U~llDd8 due mil'tiion:ll'i(,R, 
t~~clHms, .~md on chn]lelllccount.. The [[ume 
Misxio'lfarY'adds, •• Thil:! is disconraging Whl'll 

",~ remelllbur that we shall l'el'eive bllt lit.le 
;,' money until Autumn. /lnd t.hat the bl'st time 

. for PI:08('cllting. hnme :ni..~siouwo)'k in the 
West is the SUUlIJlb!';" 

IN Utah there Bre 83 schools supported by 
1; diff£rent denominations, ~ith 157 teachers, 
und 5,968 pupils. 80 per cent of whom are 
Mormons. These Christian schools are do· 
ing much to undermine the dreadful evil 
of Mormonism. _.-

AFTER many' privations, discouragementE'. 
and con tempts. Presbyterian missionaries in 
the beautiful valley of Cache Utab, have suc
ceeded in estll.blishiug 8 scho\ Is, with 12 
teachers and 338 pupils; 'also 8 Sunday. 
schools WIth 3198cholaI's. Three ministet:s 
preach l'egul!u'ly in the 8 stations. Six 
chapels have beeu built, and two more are 
needed; also money for an academy for the 
higher education of "Gent.ile" students,. 
that tlwy may not be tempted to attend the 
., Brigham Young College." _.-

CHRISTIAN effol't in behalf of the" work
ing antI the dependent classes" in our large 
cities is growing both in respect to its extent 
and its systematic management; and educat
ed and trained superIntendents are in de· 
mand, to whom fair snlaries will be paid. 
Among the desirable qualifications are the 
following: fondness for order and organiza· 
tion; taste for statIstics; ready and ellsy ad· 
dreEs in public speaking; unfailing patience 
and,courtesy; and a strong Imming toward the 
study of social reform as it relates to the hab· 
its, wages. sauitary conditions, etc., of the 
masses. _.-

IN early duys Christianity spread along 
tbe ~Ieditel'raneun shore!", nUUlbel'ing An 
gnstine among its followers. But the 
witlwl'ing iufluence of Ruman, Vandal, 
and Muslem has been felt; and lit.tle i~ 
now left excepting mOllumt'nts and inscrip
tious memorializing Ohristi III U:ul'tyrs, and 
f;Ome cllstoms and words thaI; witness to u 
Christian ILllcestry; Here seems to be an 
ol)('n duol' for the gOllpel of the Son of Gor1; 
am) if we nnderstand !th. Baldwin cOl'rectly, 
there are those among them who religiously 
regard the Seventh·day. _.-

THE aboriginal inhabitants of the North· 
ern part of Africa, west of .Egypt are t!:r 
Berhers. Driven bSl'k by Phmnecians, Ron:. 
ans, V ILndals, and Arabs, they chiefly occupy 
the hilly and mountainous seotious of the 
country. Theyare of a I gbt brown color, 
nnd though spare are strongly built. Their 
rl'ligion is a mild tyne of MosIemism, but 
they do not practice polygamy. Their for~1 
of government is republican. They have 
something like the Jewish -idea of avenging
blond by the nearest of kin. and of cities of 
refuge. If two parties are iu bitter strife 
and one of them sacrifices an ox or oxen at 
th", door of the other, he must accept the 
propitiation; the wrong is righted and the 
strife ceases. Rev. Mr. Bald win, wl'iting 
from 'rangier for TIle Go,qpel in all Landx 
sILys that the Berbers possess marks of H 
sllperior race; they" are very inJustrious. 
temperate, hospitable; honest, intdligent, 
Slid quite skillful in mechanical pursuits, 
The country they inbnbit is said to be beauti· 
ful and healthful, and rich in material 1'e
t1uurres which are attracting French and 

. English enterpril<e •. -.-
MORMONISM is hostile to the government 

of the United States; hostile to tho comme~ 
eial development or Utah's mineml, agricul 
tUl'al, au II manufacturing resources: hustile 
to the Uhl'istian etlucution of the people; and 
hostile to the Ohristian religion ~lId church. 
Mormon It'aders are ILttem pting to estu\.Jlish 
a Heparate government by a fraudulent pl'iesi. 
hovd, wbose corner stone is polygamy. 
Titlws amount to $500,000, and the income 
from O't her source's is about as large. The 
MornlOn Bi2hop Lunt, of Cedar City, Utah, 
s&.id I'ecpntly: "1'o-·day we hold the balance 
of political power in Idaho. We rule Utah 
absolutely, and in a short time we will hold 
the balance o(powcr in Arizona, Wyoming, 
aud other Tcrritories. All this will help 
build up for us a political pO'wer which will 
compel the hOUlnge of the demagogues of the 
coulltry. Om! vote is solid, and will be 
~hl'tlwn where the most good will be accom
plished for the church. Then, iu some great 
crISIS, the two great political particil will bid 
fijI' onr Bupport. Utah will he admitted as 
a polygamous State, and the other 'I'eJ'. i tories 
WhlC'l we have subjected. We will thendic· 
t<1te tr the country, as we will possess the 
nl,i1iry to tum the political scales !n any 
pa)·tiJplar comm unity that we desire." 

'not expect if we only had ths means and Local Agtint-John T. Davis, Caleb Shep 
labdrers for entering'the open doors with the herd. E. F. Randolph, Davitt Dunn, te\VIS 
gospel of Christ r Titsworth. Chas. Cllu'k, J. B. Frink, Martin 

P K 'I • 188" Wilcox. A. Campbell, Caleb Church. Andlow ARDEE, SII"., 8y ... , u, 

Inclosed find thIS interesting letter from Babcock, J, T. G. Bailey. John Green. 
Bro. Shaw. It is a trial to me not to be Daniel Babcock, J. D. Babcoclc, Josh. B
able to respond to such a call as the dediclL' ~Iaxson, Job Tyler, L .. T. Rogers, L. H. 
tion of that house. But i: dare not think of Bond, L. A. Davis, Jonathan Platts, Sumuel 
it. This t.rouble is sticking to me for a dis· Bond, Wm. Greene,. Ebenezer D. BlislI, 
couraging length of time. Last Sabbat~. I Simeou Bubcock, John'. R~bbin!J, Jesse 
attended services feeling the best ant;! clear·. Brown, Joel Greene, David Clawson •. Au in 
est in head of any Sabbath since being at Burdick, C. H. West, A. F. U;ll1dolph, 
home. It was a real satisfacti.oll to me. But David Rl)ger!l, 2d, Nathan DaYis, Geo. Pot. 
at night I was unable to attend the temper. tel', John Whitford. Luke l\faxsop, Dl~niel 
ance meeting and yesterday was a bad duy Williams. Maxson Greene, Wintcr Greene, 
with me. Thit! morning I am in hopes of S. M. Burdick; W. Whitford, Ephraim M:lx, 
bemg better all day. Yours in Christ. , son, W. B. Gillette. Ethan St.iIIman, Ray 

S, R. WHEELER. Greene, Edwin Stillman, Abel Wal'd. Jutlah 
TEXARXANA, Ark" ftpriI2.l. 1885. H. Heritage, John F. Uandolph, I.Jol'enzlI 

Elder S. R. Wlteeler, Dear BrotTler,-As I Rhodes. Henry BurJick, Wm. S. Dunham, 
Ilave received r..o answe.r from you to my last Danid Lewis. balle C. Burdick. Jonathan 
letter, I suppose it was lost and did not 
reach yon. I was sad when I saw from the Maxson, ChristophEr Chester, Ebellez('1' 
RECORRDF.:R that you hlld been compelled Davis, Zaccheus Heritage. John L; Thurston, 
to rest on account of ill·health; but I hope E. S. Bailey, Isaac Clark, Sih~s Spencer, 
are your better ere thi .and I hope your fam· Wm. F. Randolph, Ray Greene. Henry 
ily /Lre all well too. The Winter was a colder Crandall, Ezekiel G. Putter, Harrison Wi! 
one than usual but the Spring is beautiful. 
Gal'deus are doing splendidly. Bro. Cum- Iiams, Wm, Greene, Val'num M. Burdick, 
ming began murketing English pells th s Zina Gilbert" Lewis Dunh'lm, Zebulon 
morning from his gllrden. Radishes,·lettuce, Scriven. Elias Wells, Rosell Whitford, R. 
onions, &c., have ~een on the market· for W. Jones, Stillman Coon, Wm. D. Coch~an, 
ma.ly a month. 'IT P G W P S '11 E r I am glad to report that our church is enry. reelle. m.. tl man, t 1all 
getting along very well. One colored Sab. P. Crandllll. John Maxson, Jesse Rowley, 
I..ath·keeper has been received to member· Russol Maxson, Winslow Wewton. Zuriel 
ship. The Su.bo:£th question is taking con· Campbell, A. A. F, RandolplI. Wro, G. 
siderable root among the colored people. and CrandaU. John P. Li'"eril1()re, Dlmiel Tru. 
one preacher, wbom I have not seeu, as 1 V 
leaI'll. has openly pronounced for the St~b. UUUJ, Julius Todd. James \ 451d, Nathan 
bath. I hope to s:lon report a church or. Lau ph em', Nelson H. Satterlee, Azol' Estel', 
ganized among them. N. V. Hull. R.Lllcllllph Dunham, Natha[) 

I lately preached at New Boston, Texas, H. Langworthy, Benj. W. Cml1l)I~Il, San-
aeveral sermllns. O[)e family took up the ford Noyes. ]"I.lrk Moore, Benj. Chuk, Bellj, 

abhath, and sumo of the family willl'eceive 
l3u.ptism in MllY, we have the pl'Osl'ect of Pla.tts. tlilas Bailey, Amos Colgl'Ofe.' Wm. 
111I"I"e, possibly four new members to our Crandall, It G. Burdick. IIelll'Y C. lIub. 
ehnrch, at next meeting, and I hope we burd, Olark Rogers, H. II. Bak~r. David 
shall no\, he disappointed. Williams, Jos<'ph A. Potter~ Nathan '1'I'U' 

I g9 to commence a meeting at Lovelady. m!~n, Dennis SIHlOders, Jo~eph S. Cl'Undllll, 
Texa!!, on the 30th, where I am requested 
to baptize a g&ntlemlln, and his WLe Hnli Joel Jones, Heury Clark, Lilcius Orandull, 
uaught!:'r. [am requested to visit other Uhas. Potter, Uowee Babcock, A. L, S,mn' 
places in Texas. and hope to do 80 soon. I llers. J. R. Butts, Elias Rogers. 0 H. P. 
have set the seconu Sabbath to go to De Witt, llull. Enoch K. 1\Iax<'on. 
AJ'kalJsu~. 

Our church building will be completed at The abo\'o list of officers and l<?cal agents 
as early a date 118 pOSSible, when wo desire does' not embrace all who served iu those 
you to be with us agliin. I think now that positions, for our file of minutes is not quite 
we shall appoint the dedication services tu complete. But, taken with the missional'ies 
come'off UbOllt the last t;abbath in June. whose Dames have apIK'ared in the sketches, 
CaL't YJU meet me Ilt DeWitt before hand? . 
And le& us hold a meeting. and get here and the reader has the n'ames of most of the per 
rest up for the occasion. The fruit crop js sons active1y participlLtbg in our. missionary 
a:l promit!ing here as I ever sa\~. Peaches operations for about fifteen years following 
pl'Omise to be most abundant. I could write 1H28. 
more but will deSist. The brethl'en and These sketches must now be discontinned 
sisters and friends, desire to see JOU agaIn 
\'ery much. uutil the Annual Reports of our present lOis· 

I remaiu your brother in Christ. sionary Society are returned ft'O'm the book 
J. F. SHAW. bindery. -.-

MISSIONARY SKETCHES. 

. NUMBER XX. 
A Boore of Misaiooaries have contribrited 

The offioes in the American Seventh·day chapters to this interesting volume, who 
Baptist Missionary Society were filled by the have been brought into close contact with 
following named persons: the people in their homes. echouls, temples, 

President - E. S. Bailey, Alexander and murkets. As teuchers, phy~icilLns, trollS' 
Cumpbell, W. n. Aiaxson, Orson Oumpbell. latora, and coumetors, they are recognized 

Vic~ Presiclent-' Matthew Stillman, Juhn us public beneructors by the king and many 
Duvis, John Watsoll. John Maxson, Nathall officials. Printing, European literature, 
Ureen, Samuel Davis, Joel Green, Daniel vaccination, modern medicnl pructic, sur· 
Babcock. Enos F: Randolph. Alexander gery, and many useful mechanical llppli 
UampLell, W. B. Gill~tte, U. W. Jones, S. "nces, have bel'n introduced into ShUll by 
Oarpenter, Jr., N. V. Hull, Amos R. Well~, the efforts of Ameri, an mis~ionades. The 
W. B. Maxsun, Stillman Coon. Coon. Samud 'young king publicly acknowledgl'd lutely 
B. Crandall, Orson Campbell, Henry P. that tho missiUlHu'ie.s teach whlLt is goou, 
Gi'een, Hulsey II. RLker, Azor Estee, Jas. H. Imd also VILriOIlS beneficilll arts. 
Irish, David Dunn, Dav~d Stillman, Juhn T·he following is a brief outline of the 
Whitf,.'rd, Jacob D, Babcock, W m. Greene. contents of this book: A sketch oC the IlluJ. 

Recording Secretar1/ - W. B. Maxson, and. people.of the Indo·Ohinese Peninsula, 
David Olawson, II. H, Bilker, Azor JlJstee, incluuing Bnrma, Sillm, Cambodia, and 
Jas. H, Irish, Chas. H. Stillman. Tonqnin. with a hrief acco,uut of climate, 

Treasurer-Jon. R. Dunham. John Max- plants and animals. 'l'he 'library, of t~t! new 
son. Martin Wilcox, ~Iatthfl\v Wells, Jr., Siameso palace is fur:.tisheu with leading 
Henry (]randall~ John Bright. Henry C. Engli:lh and Amel'ican periodicals, and 
Hu bbard. the furniture of the palace '~IlS imported 

Oorresponding Secretary-John Bright, from Englulld. Sight'seeing!u Bangkok, 
S. Carpen:er, James Bailey, W. B. Gillette. the capital city of t;iam. Missionary tour

Director-Uhns. Davis, Abram D. Tits· ing in Siam. in house boats, in und ~bout 
worth, Randolph Dunham. Jacob D. Bab· Petchaburee, a missil)n station. and an im
coo<::, WIllard D: Wilcox, Samuel B. Crun- l'ortaut inllmd town beautifully situated, 
dall f Silas Stillman, Maxson Greene, Ohlrke where the king'and court speud a 11art of 
Stillmlm, John T.· Davis, Daniel Lewis. each year. The unimals of Siam, with a 
Isaac Clarke, Benedict Westcott, Edward particular account of the t, white" elephant. 
Whitford. The Chinese in Siam, who Ilre said to form 

In 1831 the Directors were dispensed with more than Imlf the population, and who arc 
and un Executive Committee cbo~en: promin'l'ut ill business enterprises. A Si· 

ExeC1~ti'l.'e Commitlee-WiTlurd D. Wilcnx, Hmj~e Wediling with .the t'Xperience of 
Ohas. Clink, .Martin Wilcox, John l\1IlXSOl.l, Christian daughter of heathen par.mttl. 
Joel Green, Alexander Uampbell, Henry HOllsekeeping in Siam; among the lu\\'er 
Crandall, .Orson Oal.DpbelJ, S. Carpenter, classes. Child life in Siam, where the girls 
J as. ~Bailey, W m. D. Cochran. lIenl'y C. "play at keeping hO\lse," and the boys pilly 
Hubbard, Jas. R. Irish, Maxson Greene, ': leap frog." '.rhe fii'st hair·cutting of a 
Cbas. Llmgworthv, Luke Maxson. Jr., young Siame!!e, au event uext in import.a\lCe' 

'~Hl;: following letters will be read with N :.tban Lanphear, Epl~raim Max!?ou, Adin: to a wedtIing or a fotiera!' T/.1e schuols of 
gr .... at. intc~l'e;!t; lLud all will deeply regret to Burdick, Beuj. Burdick,. W. B~~ Maxson, Siam. There are' olHistian you 0'; me~ em. 
leam ~f Bro.' Wbeeler's c .. JUtinned ill he&lth. Sanmel B. Urundall, Lucius Cra.ndall, W. B. *"" 'd L . 'b' . r ' en" u-

. . ' ,,18 m lLn 80~. as seen y ou .~m eRa· "'LIS. 
ll.nd fcc! Iwxious for' his speedy recovery." Gillette, A. D. Titsworth, .Randolph Dun- si~narie~, FuUyllluBt;a'cd,' Philadelphia: ,.PrCII" 
Thl' developing interests on Bro. Sbaw'e ham, C. C. Lewis, B. F. Lallgwor~hy, Danilll., by'lerilln BOllrrl: of. Publication, . No, 1SSj, ChEll't-, 
r.eld al'e very encouraging: What might we Lewis, S. S. Griswold. nut Street. ~2 pp \. $1.85, 

pl.oy.oO in business _houses and Christi&n 
WIves and mother8, who are the fruit f 
mission schools. A few ye:~rs ago the ki: 
gave *2,000 to help fl1rni"h a new sChno1 
building. ' H,olida.y~ ,in Siam. Gumhiing 
Ilud plaY'lLcttng, Olnnamen being lTlaster 
~amhle:s: . The Siamise theory .an] practice 
of nwdll~me. Th" cholem times at Bankllk 
in 1849. ,vhen over 20,000 people peri8h,'{1 in 
that city in It'sS thun a fortnif,ht, 8iamf'SO 
c.ustoms for 'he dying and the dead. 1'lfe 
temples of Shun. Historical sketch of 
~iHm, Authentic hi!ltol'Y begins wit.h A, 
D. 135('. Not . fifty yel~r.:l ago the fOllntry 
WIlS cloSl'd ag:lIllst fOI'C1gne:s. Eitltl'l' I\!I 

tmders or missionaries; noW' it is in trl':lt,. 
I'elations wi! h all eh d8tilln govern menta 
and in tl']rgraphic cnmmunicntiun with the 
world. Missionary WOnJen inviteil to t£'lIcn 
t.he women of the king'a pu luc~. ' TIll' enro. 
nation of the king, Historical ~kptr'h of 
missions in Sium ann Lnos, Wi1ich were firit 
pernmnently estl£ulished in 1833, Nine 
Presbyterian churches now number over 31iO 
llIem bers. The character, govern mp-nt. 1'8. 

ligious heliefs and customs, langl.lag{', horne. 
and daily life Ill)d occupations of L!L08, 
with incidents of mission life. among tho 
people. A jOllrnl'Y of from 60-'"to 90 daYB 
I,y boat from B:lnkl)k to Chenng Mai, tho 
capital of Laos. nl'collections O'f the pf" r10 
and customs of the pmvincc: of UI"'I'mg 
}fai. The worship Itnd wushil'lg O'f illlll! 
in Cheung Mai. A Laos Capin. HIIP('f' 

stition of the Laos. Heathenish and cru • 
el treatment of the !'lick, IUlIt IIIt'(h'n1 
mission work. A missionary tour. in Iho 
Laos country. 

To one who wishes to know more of th~8B 
interesting bnds :!ncl )Ieoph'; who de8il"l'8 to 
learn llJore conceming the trials :lll':'j"ys, 
the di8conragem!:'nts ulld SllCCl>Il~CS of lIIis. 
sionary labUl'; and who .won/d see IJf;w.lii. 
taut lallds need the gnspE'I.·~an(l hOlv Christ 
hus power to sa \'e. this boo k is of gr<'at VII I lift, 
We wish that tllis nnd similar books rlli,'!ht 
be in ollr Sabbath school libraI'll,s; fur Ihe 
read iug of such bonks woulll grpa! Iy ilJl'l'e~80 
nHr interest in missions, and help tu ~n1Y9 
the prO'blem of means and labore~'s for for. 
fields. 

FROM JOS. W. MORTOJ: 

General Mlsdor.ary. 

CHICAGO, m" Ogden A.venue. May,4188.'i. 
I have seldom enjoyed mOle perfect hUlilt.h 

than at present. Since my return to Cbi. 
cago I have been trying to get mto more act. 
ive work during the wepk days Ilnd nir.Lt.a. 
I find the method of holding "Bihle-n'na. 
ings" ut private houBeB, or in- more pllhlio 
places if they c~n conveniebtly be found, i8 
more successful in reaching the con8ciencea 
of the people tban "lmoBt any other. These 
readings are held in the evenings, olloe a 
week 88 a general thing. I have appointed 
one such meeting (on Thursday evening<) at 
Bro. Burno's, ou the north sirle. I expect, /18 

soon as prcaticable, to orgnnize three or fllor 
more, 10 different neighborhoods. Wc hliV6 
our Sixth·dllY evening Teacher's Ml'etiug, 
which has been in the habito~ movingllhout.. 
That we shall conti~ue. By means of these 
evcni,ng meetings I h"pe to get the membera 
of our little church .more actively ellg-aged 
in Christian endeavor.. I t>houhl Iik., your 
opinion and suggestions on this plan 'of 
working •.. 

On the evening after lllst Sabbath, we ht1d 
our quarterly cntert.ainment ati ~ho Mission, 
consist.ing .of recitations nnd singing by the 
scholars of tho Mission'school, the di~tl'ihu· 
tion of prizes for perCect attendance. h'Wling 
the" Golden Texts" and the Ten flamlllllnd
ments, &c. There was a good I~tterllbnce 

of parents and frlen11s, alll1 cverYlhing 
passed off plelLsantly, Ther~ w~s V/:lry littlo 
done in the way of special l~repal'lltioll, sDd 
the entertuinment inight almost be l'lILirl. to 
have been imprompt~'. Some of. our I!eholofs 
~ave fine musical !lnn elncutillflarv lalt'llt. 

I expect to If'/LVO here again. 'ilbnnt .tho 
25th of this mont.h. nlln tn IIpf'nd the tHDe 
between ,our Quarterlv }[(!CJtillg' uud the As
sociation in Wiscon.sin-chiefly. perhaps at 
BeI'lin. 

With the bope that I shall contiuue t.o 
have an interest in YOll r prHyers. unrl t~e 
sincere wish that you mlly be PI'(J"'PPI:ed, m 
all things. 1 am your hrothrr ill ChmtlllD 
bonds. Jos. W. MORTON. 

BISHOP BURDON. of Hong Knn!!:. estimRt~. 
the numher of Prntcl:1tlLnt Christiulls In 

China at 60,000.: Thi~ is the l'flRnlt of sIlm,e 
thirty years' wo~k, 3nd the Bishop think~ It 
is not c1iRcon'·llgi,~g. ': It is true." Ill' AllYS, 

'.'tltl't 20.000 C6n1mnmClmts ana 60:000 ~d. 
hpl'f'ntl! nrp. afle1' all, hut u. small pr,'pnrtlon 
of 300,000 QOO: but. COn~iflprinl( t.he lI:J.tUl'O . 
of tllP fi{,ld and the SM:I!1 nnmh~r of w,Jrk
ers (tl~ere i~ not one I>fft.'c.tive mii!~ilJn~ry tt 
a mdhllll of the poplll,.tlfln) the \:ttlO n 
pl'ogress during the laRt thirty yra.rs IR, Bllt!i·, 

cicnt to ellco~ll'a~e . those who boheve In re-
ligious work 'at all." _ ''-'-.., 

.' 

Some of our readel's will rem 
about two mO'nths n~o we reprill 
cIe front the Goz,zm RlfZO, by " 
question, "The SaLJbllth-WhlLt 
the sllme nnmber uf the G/J/dm. 
editorial which. while not re(err 
to the article of ,. T.," WIlS ev 
signcd as an ans ,\ 01' to it. The 11 

original articlc h:u }Jr(lpllred tlfe 
roview of,the Gold!m Rule's ~ditl 
ing.tIlO cuse from tho bluJ:c,ll, ~ 

showing tliut his furmer argumN 
been' unswered; nnd treating of 1 

of the early Christian Fathers. 
eles the Golden Rtde refuses to ~ 
'they arc now Ecn t to us. We til 
to publish in this cOlln(lction th 
IDd t.hE! first installment of ': '1 
a~d' ~9mplete it ill next nnmbe 
~.e qt sirous of fo~owi Ilg the treatl 
que~tiQn from the lJ~il1ning, the 
bI. cqnsulting the l~ECORl)Elt 0 

188~, and th4;!n co~pariug this 
1Vtlek'il issues. 
. It may be proper to state that 

~r~t~r in question is O. ·A. S. ' 
Rending, lIass. We h/Lve had s, 
pan!iellce with him. from whi 
good reason to belieye he will I 
champion of the truth, both in 
in' a cOllSistent practice. Mel! 
question fi.:'!;!; asked of the Goit 
Bro. Tcmpll',-" The Sabbath-' 
awaits a biblical answer at the hI 
advocates of SUDdl£Y. 



ness houses 8nll Christi_ 
IUnJ'''lII~rtl, -who are the fruit of 

A few years ago the king 
to lielp !nt~i~.h s new schliO( 

In ~Iam. Gamhling 
Chiname~ being master 

The Sil1mise theory an] Pl'actice 
Th., cholprIl times at B:lnkok 

I'n over 20,000 people perislwd in 
ll'ss than i& for~night. Sia·mese, 

the dying and the dead. The; 
Siam. Histo!'icill sketch' ·of 

ic hi~tory~ begins with A. 
ot . fifty ye:~r.i ago the (Ollntry 

ag:unst foreJgne:s. Eitlwr NI 

missionaries; now it is in trl:'l\tr 
ilh all Christian governments 

!J'rllmnic commnniFatinn with the 
Ilry WOnl{'n invi~ed to teaoh 

of the king's pulac{'. The cnro
he king.· lIistorical skl'trh ·of 
Sillm Ilnll Luos, which w{'re Ii':'~ 

estllhlisb{'d ill 1833. Nin~ 
churches now nllR),ber ovcr :Iso 

The charltcter, gov~rnment, ;q. 
and customs, language, hllm~ 

life al).d occupatio~s._of ~oi, 
of mission life among the 

journf'Y of from 60 to 90 llays 
B:mknk to Cheung Mai, ~h.o 

Ikcollectinns of the ppl plo 
of, the province of C1wung 

worilhip 'and \\'ashing of i.JollI 
Mal. A Laos Cabin. Sup('r. 

he Laos. Heathenish and CI'U

of ' the pick, and ITIt't1 ICal 

, A missionary tour in ,Iho 

ho wish{'s to know more of th~.e 
!! l} lld l leoph'; who dl'St.·PB to 

concel'lling tbe tdals an'! jUJI, 
mf'nts ulid 8UCCl'il~eS (If mil' 

, and who wonld see IHlw IIi •• 
eed thc gosp£'l. al1(1 how Christ 
sa\'e. this b.ook is of gr£'at ~IIJUft, 

this and similar buoks lIIitTh~ .... , 
th schoh) librari(·s; fur th~ 

books woultl gl"E'atly inel'~~ 
in missions, anu help to 80.1,& 
of meana ann t~borers for for-

Ill., Ogden A.venue. May,! 188S. 

enjoyed ma. e perfect he"lth 
Since my return to Oiti· 

been trying to get ·lDto more aci
nring the w(,pk days and nk-btl; 

lDetD(J1Q of holding "Bihle-n'~ 
house.s, Ol~ in- more pobl;' 

ciln conveniently be found,.i~ 
1 in reaching,the cOl1l!cipnoet 

than alm08tanJ other. Thea 
held in the evenings. once '. 

k!DI~r81 thing. I have appoiuted 
g (on Thursday evening~) _, 

on the north side. I el[reC~, U 
~"IC.OIe, to orglmize thre~ or 1011r 

neighborhoods. We hll" 
evening 'reueher's Meetib~, 
in the h!&bit o~ moving "bdut. 

continue. By means of these 
I h"pe to get the members 

church more actively engaged 
endeavor. I ~houlu Hk~ yuUl' 

suggestions on this pian'of 

A QUESTIO~ TO BE A~SWERED. 
. 

Some of our readers will rcmember that 
a.lJOut two months ago we l'Ppl'inlell an arti, 
cle from the Gulden Hille, by" '1'.," on the 
question, "The Sahbath- What i~ it~" III 
the same nnmbel' uf the GlJlden RultJ was an 
editorial which. while not refening directly 
to the article of ., '1',," was evidl'ntly de
siCfncd as an ans \ er to it. The writer uf the c 
origillul article 1m3 prl'(larec1 two articles in 
reviclV of the Golt/en RUle's edito:':IlI, COVel' 
ing tho cuse from tho hlbLc.ll ~tlLlld')1oint. 
showing tilut his furmer argumPllts.hl,,:e not 
been answered; aUlI treating of the practice 
of the carly Chl'istian Fathers. These arti 
eleB the Golden Rule refuses to publish, and 
they arc now sent to us. We thiuk 1t be8t 
to Illiblish in this connection the editorial, 
and the firsl; installmen t of" T.," review, 
and complcte it in next number. If ,any 
IIrc d! sirous of fo~owi ng the trE'atment of this 
question fl'om the beginning, th('y can do @() 

by consulting the UECORUElt of March 5. 
1885, nod then comparing this, and next 
week's issues. 

It may be proper to state that the name of 
writer in qnestion is O. ,A. S. Temple, of 
Reading', :Mass. ",Ve have had some corres 
pondence with him, from which.we ha\·e 
good reason to belieyo he will be a strollg 
champiob of the truth, both in theory and 
in a consistent practice. .l\I eun while till' 
question fht asked of the Goltlen Rule h~ 
Bro. Templ(1,-" The Sabhath-What is it ?'. 
awaits a biblical answer at the hands of thl' 
nd\'ocatcs of Sunday. 

The following is the Golden Rule editorial: 

The Christian Sabbath. 

allll ,lOll btless had 
law of 11('ccssity. 

The leslIrt'ectio!! of our LQrd was an act of 
di\'ilJe olllnipotence. bl'Omler in its 8igllifi· 
l'aIlCl·. uml cluJ3cl' in its applic~tion to human 
life, than the creation. He 'emption is 11 

rin-elution of' Deity gl'Mlllel' than allY rewh
II'JH uf Ilatlll'{'. Ul'cuLiun and reLiemntiun 
m,.y hoth find fitting recognltlOnin aday sp. 
11 'lilted hy ulll\er~tli consent. No reason 
l'xi:lts why the fame {by may not fittingly 
CUlllt)'('momte hoth diyille aelS. Two days 
e:lch week it would be impossible th us to set 
<tJ,Jilrt. 

The early Ohristians were pleased thus to 
comLlIlu the com 1 ellloration of tho two 
great f"cts in the economy of God. The 
church universal throughuut the ages found 
IJO Ilcl'uplea in thus doillg. Why should ally. 

Uhl'lstian of thiS day oppose alllHrungement 
so long elStablisheu and tlO reasonalJler 

The Sabbath, 
Editor Golden Rule:-In your article on 

"The Christian Sabbath." Jau. 10th, you 
Il,k-" Is the seventh day the proper day, 
anel the only proper day to be oblScrved as 
tho Chrititian Sabbath?" 

This is Icertainly a fair statement of the 
question.': It is indeed the question upon 
which this whole matter must be settled. 
There is, at least one point on \IIhich we, as 
Christians, do not, and cannot ,di~er. In 
all our con troversies with Romanism, we 
bOllet that with us, Protestants, "The word 
IIf God is oill; Olily guide in all matters of 
faith and practice. JI ·The true and the only 
cOllsistent question for us to ask, in relatiou 
to this matter, is, therefore, What does that 
word teach require-command. God tells us, 
Eccles. 3: 14, "Whatsoever God doeth, it 
shall be furever, nothing can be put to it, nor 
.Ul,Ythiug .taken from it." Now If we bring 
the l'ult', suggested ill theB~ words, to bear 
upon the Saubath question, we shlLlI find our 
iJells of .j fitness ,. from wha~ever standpoint 
all suLordillated to the one grea~ qUl!stion of 
divine wisdom and divine requirement. Di· 
,·ine authority will have the precedence oroI' 
any and all uther considlr.ltlOn. 

As those words (jf the di v ina lawgivcr make 
80 exception among the divine enactments, 
as they admit of lione. "His testimonies" 
are not given to be believed or not, as our 
caprice mlly take us. "Ilis command
Dlents" are, not given to be annulled, or 
modified, obeyed, or not,. according to our 
"senee of fitness" 01' even the" universal " , . ' 
"vuice anu will of the bl'Other hood. " No 

Th at the observance of one day in SCVI'Il 

a8 a specidl season of rest !lnd wnrshi Jl is 
obligatory, all Ohristians agrel'. What the 
charadet· of its obsel'\'llnce SllOllhl Lp, Hnd 
which of the sefen days silouM be' thus dis 
tingnished, hR.ve been matters of fn'quenl 
discnssion. The f(llcstioll which pr ,sents 
itself 1110st naturally at the outset, is the 
qncstion \V hether the lIbserv~nce of such 
a Sabbath ,as tlH~ law of Moses COil' 
blmpl"ted is binding upon Christians. 
What the character of that Sab~ath WaS 
the' Hooks of the law clearly def] Dr, lind tli(' such' discretion, no such" go as you please" 
later Jewish writings set fort.h with still preroga .ive, but" \\ hatsoever I command 
greater minuteness. It was a day of com- you observe to do it." "Thou shalt not 
plete enforced abstinence from nIl the ullual adel thereto, nor di~ini8h from it." (Deut. 
occnpations of life, under sevel'est penaltit!!!. 12: 3~) lIe has added, II It is easier for 
UncleI' t.he Mosaic };lW a man was put to 
death for gathering stioks UpOIl the Sabbath. hea.ell and earth to pass, than for olle tittle 
Wr. holr! thut-the obscrvance of the Sabbatll uf the law to fail." (Luke 16: 17). These 
ill its Jewish sell Be is not obligato~y uJlon worus fix, establish, they make.uDchangeaQle 
Christians. It was abrogated lly the wurds as t)le throne of Gud, not simply every COlll
of Chl'ist when lie laid down the fLllluamentl 
prillciple thl1t mnn was not make for t}w maud of the dirine law, but every, even the 
~aLLath, but the Sabbath :for man. It was minutest feature tlJel'eiu. SUl"l'ly, then,. 
illrrlier,abrognted by his acts .. when he weill none but him who mude the law, can, in al;y 
r.bout on his errands of mercy on the se.enth- se~se; or ma~ner, 01' degree, change·or mod
day, and boldly plucked the corn to satisfy his ifj it. Their application to the fourth com-
bodily needs. . 

'l'he necessities of man, however, demand mandmellt, is,~h~~tJfol'e ~I!lf.eviuent. They 
It Sabbath of rest, and will make thisdemaTJd shOlv that unles~ God himself has changed, 
~o,long as his physical, mental and spiritual pI' modified' that command, "not olle tittle" 
needs remain what they now al'e. ~reJ'y of wHich, he says, "shall fail," the time 
mun mnst have a day as often us one dllY ill of the Sabbath, remaills unchanged, and 80, 
8even, in' which he can luy aside. severe t,jJ ., 

on Him, for· ~is guidance; assist~nce and 
blessing of Elijah, at the trial between him 
and the hu"udreds of Ahab's idolatrous proph. 
et~l No, it is oqr right, our duty, to de
nll~nd, and we do demand of the champions 

" ' 
of first day observance, that they pl'ove that 
that day has, by divine authority, aye, by di
vine command, become the true, the genuine, 
,. Sabbath of Jehovah, our God." That will 
settle the question, forever; but unlees that 
can be proved, aud is proved, the conclusion 
is irrestible, as a so-calbd "Sabbath," is a 
counterfeit and a lie. 

'Ihis review of your argument would be 
tncomplete, sh(JUld we fail to notice therein, 
the tol1olving most 

FATAL ADMISSION. 

After I!tating that "the first day came to 
combine the two elements of rest and wor· 
ship, in the early ages of the Christian era," 
you aud; "Such an assimilation was a neces· 
sity, and doubtless hud no higher law than 
the law of necessity!" Thus you practically 
admit, if we may not even lIay proclaim, that 
" the purrly human invention of I necessity' 
was act up as I a law, higher,' even than the 
commandment of God." SueD an admission, 
is simply a surrender of the whole argument! 
It is a confession that the adoption of Sun
day, for" the Sabbath" had no authority in 
divine law, but was in violation of it. In
stead, ther~fore, of offering even a reason for 
such 8 change, it lowers and degrades your 
whole effort, from the realm of argument, to 
t~at of a most insignificant excuse, and so 
effectually undermines and annihilates it. 

Hcre we might well drop the subject, did 
not your appeal to "the early fathers" call, 
on their account, for \ 

More Anon, T. 

.§dut;lfiou. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; IWd with all thy getting get understand 
!.!lli'. " 

HOW 'ENGLISII IS TA,UGIIT. 

As regards the result of such teaching of 
English as is given III some of our qest Iilchools 
and ucauemies, I may be pardoned fOl' re
ferring to my own observation. Since 1873, 
when .6.arval'd College for the firat time 
held an examination in En!;;lish, I have read 
from four to fi ve thousand compositions 
written in the examinatiQn-room upon sub
jects drawn from books which the candidates 
wel'e required to rcad before presenting 
themselves. Of theBe not more than a hun
dred-to make a gene.·oua estimate-Viere 
credituble to either writer or teacher. This 
year 1 did not read the books, but one who 
did makes this report: "Few were remark
ably good, nnd few extraordinarily bad; a 
tection s :nediocrity was everywhere." 

It is this tedious mediocrity which has 
amazed me year after year. In spelling, 
Illlnctuatioll, and grammar some of the books 
ure a little wOl:ae than the mass, and some a 
great deal bettor; but in other respects there 
is a dead,level, unvaried by a fresh thought 
or an individual expression. Almost all the 
writers use the same commonplace vocabu
lary-a ve.y smull one-in the same con
fused way. One year, after reading two 01' 
three hundred compositions on II l'be story 
of: Tlte '1'empe~t," 1 found myself in such 
profllund igllol"ance of both plot and charac
ters that 1 had to ,read the play to set my
self l'ight again. 

l'he author.:! or these discouragi,ng manu
scripts were, almost a.ll of them, 

and absorbing care, that his soul may reach the preseut, n~'lirly ,., tinivL'rciul consent,'" and 
out aftl'r God. The Fourth Commandment pl'llctice of" Christendom," in observing the 
holds a rightfu~ pI act? ' miq way bet\veen th(· tirst day is a usurpation of divine prerogative 
command~ WhICh· concern God and those -actual, positive violation of divine law, as 
which concern man, II J-1 b bit d . I d .. Just at the age 'twixt blY and youth, 

But is the seventh day the proper day, aJ.ld rea y as wou It e an a so u e eOla an re- When thought is speech, J.nd spelch is truth." 
thc only proper day, to observe as the Chns' jllctlOn of the fourth commandment! 
tian Sabbath? In practice ,the question nar' More, if this' change is without, posit,ive, They may be justly regarded as the picked 

" d youth of the cuuntry, many of them coming 
rows itself to this, "Is the day: UlltuO sacre divine authority, tllen: the l),OW popular, it'om the best families ill point of culture 
by by God's rest after the C1;eutlve !Lct, or t mt speciou~ theories about .: 'l'}~e Ch~'istiall Sab- aud breeding, and from the best schools we 
made sacred hy Christ's victory over sill nnd 'h L d' d " have. They were all boys with ;j)lood in death, the one most fitting to be recogmz.tld bath," .. t e or say, etc., as up· 

h d . dl . their veins, and brains in theLl' heads, and by Ohristians u~ the day of rest !:lnt;! wori! Ip. plied'to the first day, must Win e lllto mere tungues, that conld talk fast c:nough and to 
'l'hat the quest.ion iSym?l'c than. one of fitness, popular, poetic illUSIOns! Yet again; if, as the purpose when they felt at their ease. 
wecallno~ adm~t. No !d~a of l'l,ght 0.: wr?ng" you assume, "the unh'ersa:l consent of Chris- Many of them had enjoyed The Tempe15t-
to our mllld mheres III It. 'Io nlamtalll a . ,,'. h' f d' d 11 
C t "t··· t xal'" the' letter of tendom could, of Itself, change t e tIme 0 as who that .ean ullderiltan It oes not.-
on I'o,ry proposl IOn IS 0 C ~ , '. . '1' 1 b t h tl e t h f encI'l par 

thc law aLove the sl>irit ill a way thoroughly the f?abbath, theu, 'rltb: equal faCl Ity, an( u some ow 1 ouc 0 pen 01' p -
h . . d If . 1 1 ' . . ht 1 h alyzed theil' powers. 

oppo.ed to the essential 0 pstian ,1 ea., WIt 1 equa pl'opnety, It nug a.ilo c .auge If the drcllry <!ompositions written by the 
the third or fo~rtl:t day hll;d, by cus'~0m. CO~lC, the mauner of its observance. '.I,'hen, too, if great majurity of candidates for admission 
to be set apart by the unlver<jal cOl~~e~t oI this fourth command D1ay, in either respect, llltO colle!!e were correct in spelling, intelli-
Christendom We believe it would he' wise to . ' " ~ I 
follow the e~tablished precedem. "It" may, be t~us ,t1~~ered, s,o, b,y the same .rule" ~ay gent as to punctuation, and unexceptionab e 
morcovOl' most properly be l'egru'ded as a any other 111 th.e, Dec~lol?ue! But 10 settmg III grammar, there would be some compensa-

, , h· . 1 d I tiOll; bnt this is so far from being the case 
matter for doubt wllethE!l', through t~!e ages, up this ~laim, yoq ave sImp 1 aS8U1I,le t l~ that the instructol's of English in American 
the l'eckoning of time since t~,e creat!O,l1 h~s very thing to b~ pruvcd, ~Ild thel'e, happilr, collcges have to spend much of their time 
n~~cl" bpen lost, n~d each Sa~nrday s SUUB for your arO"ument you ha\'e left itl and stl'ength in teaching the ABC of their 
rising marks a ~ultlple of seven from that. day Such an'=> assumption for purely buma~ mot.her tungue to young men of twenty-
When t.he mOl'lllng stars sang, together. , ',1' bI . . If d ft b 

Thllt tIle earl" Uhl'istians regarded the firs,t and ther.efore, ungrant.ed and unb. estowed ·work ul!lllgreel~ e III ItS!) an 0 en 8rl'en 
I 11 I I d of result. Every year Harvard graduates a 

day us a mOI'e appropmi.t.e ~ay fo;' wars Ip prerogatlye, wonlq b~, ~Jmp y n reVJV3 an certain number of men-SOmO of them high 
t~an the se\'entl~, is eVident". Paul nlet adoption of the bla~l1h~mo~s Papal qogma I!cholal'l!-whose manusCl'ipt would disgrace 
With the cbn~ch at Tl,'oas ,to break bread the of' the infallibility and, snp:oemucy of tho a boy of twelw; and yet the college cun not 
lifirstt dday: fllhts comkmllnhd was hthoautl·dol~.vtbhye church!" Such monstrous 1icenl!~, even)n be blamed, for sbe can hardly be e::pected to 

1"8 ay 0 t a wce ·eac. man. s :·01, ' , • -,' " . , conduct nn infant school for adults. 
his thauk-off~r:ng {or the Lord. l'he e~rly ~'the uUJversll~ ch~rch, wo~l~, a~ once, Is there any· remedy fol' this state of 
fathers as Justin Martyr and TertulItan, oulitcrate the ver r Idea" of divine ]a w. It things? 
have special directions 'regarding ~he obs~rv- makes man the lawgiver, even, to Jeh!lva~ 1 venture to say that there is; but it is 
ance or the Lord'li d~y. From tJle . earlIest- himself! Such' a principle practically justi. one whicb. demands pel'sisten!; and lopg
Apost?lie t!~es the,~rst day' w:~s the day{or fies" the universal cons~nt" of Israel, in continued wOlk, and hearty co·operation on 
wOlshlp. lhe JeWIsh (Jh,r1stlans, doubt ess, .",. '. h d f El" h the part of all who have to do with the use 
continued f~r 'a time'litill to' ob8e,rvo t~e t~eir worshIp of Ba~l, m t e l1ys f! IJa, of English in the schools in any form and for 
!eventli day' ~~. a ~ay of' rest; but that ~he e~~orses and ~hatp~lOn~ th,1jl cOJ~duet of Ahab 'any purpose. It requires intelligent super
day, and tliat' the' first day, came to .co!Dblne and Jezebel, lU theU' cFl~e~, ~urderous parse· vision at one time, intelligent want of BU
the two ele~enti.of. rest ~n~,wor8hlp .. n t~o cri.tioDa of the prophe~s, ~~I' wQ~~biper~ o~ ~rvisiQn(~t.ltnother t\m~, and wat~hful at. 
early centurIes, o~t~e. Ch.rIStlan. 4tra~ IS ~Yl- the' ir~e God and poura contemp.t, even QP7 terition constantly. It requires a qUIck sense 
dent. tuchanaaIImilat.lOnwaB, .. nece~lt..Y, ,-,',' , .. ,~, .' '~.).!"'" " .,', 

.' '!7 .. ( " ! T"l 1 , 'I ~ I I. 

. .. , 

of ip.dividual needs, and ready wit to provide 
for them as they arise P 

:My plnn is briefly as follow9': 
1, 1 would begin as ealiy us possible to 

overcome the mechanical difficulties of 
writing, and would U8e all practlcub!e means 
and all possible opportunities to do so; 2 I 
would not frighten II boy wil h "composi
tions," so calico, t.ill he could furm his sen· 
tences with tolemllie coneclll('ss. und usc 
his pen with freedom; hu t 3, when lJ(1 was 
set to work writing Comll<lsiti(lll', he should 
be kept steadily at it, and at the same time 
should be made to take lUi interest in what 
he is doing, and should he unpressed with 
the importance of having sonll'Lh i ng tb say, 
and of saying that something in an intelli· 
gent and a natural manner.-P1'oj. A. S. 
Hill, £1/ Harper's Magazine tor June. _.-

~ 

SPELLING. 

The following is gh'en by nn education 
journal as an example of a class of worus 
which are l:early or quite alike in sound, 
but very diifel'ent lin orthography and mean
ing. The paragra.ph; read aloud, would not 
strike a listener. as anything at all strange; 
on the part of the reader, it would be pretty 
likely to provoke a smile, and· suggests the 
mportsnce of correct spelling. 

"A rite suite' little buoy, the sun of a 
grate kernel, with a rough about his neck, 
fiue up the rode swift RS eh dear. After a 
thyme he stopped at a gun house and wrung 
the belle. 

" Ilia tow hurt hymn and he kneaded 
wrest. He was to t:red two raze his fare, 
pail face. A feint mown of pane rows from 
his llps. The made who herd the belle was 
about two pail' a pare, butt she through it 
down and ran with awl her mite, for fear 
her guessed wood knot weight. Butt, when 
she saw the little won, tiers stood inn her eyes 
at the site. I 

" .Ewe poor deerl Why do ewe lye hear? 
Are ewo dyeing? 

., She boar hymn in her almB, as she 
aught, too a. room where he mite lJee quiet, 
gave him bred and meet, held cent under 
his kllows, tide his choler, rapped him 
warmly, gave him sum !iuite drachm from a 
viol, tlll at last he went fourth as hail 8S a 
young hoarse. HIS eyes shown, his check we.s 
as red as a flou!', and he gambled a hole 
our. " -.-

! HEALTHY REACTION. 

A reaction of more refined taste against 
the flippancy and irreverence of m·lch 
American humor is manifested ili connection 
with a now book by" Mark Twain." 'fhlS 
is, perhaps, not any more to be criticised 
thun his previous ones, but there are signs 
that will be decidedly disapproved in quar
ters wh_el:e thGy passed uncomdemned. 'l'he 
Iluthorities of the public library al; Concord, 
Mass., have l'aised the qUE:>stion concerning 
it by refusing to place it on their Bhelves, 
and the Boston .Advertiser remarks this and 
other adverse opinions us the" indication 
that in matters of humor the tide has turned 
at last, and that the olu school of coarse, 
flippant and irreverent joke·makers is going 
out, to return no more." . _. 

Vlippiugl. 

Oorporal punishment has been abolished 
in the Uhicago schools, 

On the evening of April 23d, the Boston 
Latin School celebrated the two hundred 
and fiftieth year of its organization. 

A class of sixteen was graduated at the 
sixty-fifth comme:::cement of the Auburn 
Theological Seminary, May 8, A Japanese 
student stood, first in history. 

The total cost of maintainingth& common 
schools of the State of New York last year 
was ~lt,834,911. 1'he number of pupils 
was 1,000,057. These figures acquire ~ pe· 
cnliar interest' when one considers what New 
York was when Sir Moses Montefiol'e was!lo 
boy. 

The English alphabet contains 26 letters; 
tho French, 25; the Italian, 20; the Span
ish, 25; the German, 26; the Russian, 35; 
the Latin, 23; the Greek,16 (until 403 B. c., 
24 Ionic characters were Introduced); the 
wcen the Hebrew, 22; the Arabic, 28; the 
Per .. ian,22, and the Turkish, 28. 

Howard University, at Washington, has 
just graduated twenty·nine young men from 
Hs medical department, ten of whom Werc col
ored. It has fifty students tIlis year in its 
theological department, two of whom .arc 
white and the remainder colored. 'l'he en
tire number in all the departments is four 
hundred and, four. _ 
, The University of London has reeeDt1y, 
for the first time, given the title of Doctor 
and master of Arts to a lady. Severt11 hundred 
are already matriculated, and las~· year, 120 
women entered the examinations. FIfty were 
created" Bachelors of Art,"eight " Bachelors 
of Science," and three" Baohelors of Med
icine." Now one has secured the doctor's 
degree. . 

Yale has at last crganized a co· operative 
society aud it COlSt her a pang, no doubt, to 
follow the lead of her rival, Harvard; but 
her good sense perceived the advaptages ·of 
co-operatIOn which are manifest w.1ierever it 
has been tried. Princeton's latest 'endow
ment is a fund to give & musical education 
to the college choir and to class glee clubs. 
The choir will be practised in chanting 
which it IS inte.nded to introduQ8 in the 
cha~J, &e.rvices. ' 

, o" ". • • ~ 

TJlE CJlURCIl AGW~ST TIlE- SALOON • 

The Roman Cutholic clergy of Wurcester, 
Mass., 'hll\'e fle l uentl}' d!'lIlIlIIICNI the liq. 
DOl' traffic in UlllJl('a~lIr('d lerms from tl\eir 
pulpits. On the 19r h IIr April ~erlllons were 
pI'elleherl by !tw. 1'1101111; (him I lLllt! b',,
thel·. McCol', whic'l Cl III ell :t'grPllt stil' in 
the city. HltiJel' Grillin "]Ioke againilt tho 
grllntll1g of licenses oy the B mrd III Ald!'r
men. lie said he hIL11 cilrl'fally revitlwell the, 
llames of appliean Is fOJ' lict'llses !llId found 
that Iu])y two thirlls of thelll bore h:ish 
name~. No man with " d"'II' of Irl~h \'Iood 
in II is veins could weigh this fILet withoui 
bring:ug n glow of crllllSO.l to hi~ brow. 
lie charged the liquOl' tl'ilfHc with b,·illg the 
greatest ellemy tn the ff('eolOlll of his IlI1ti':e 
land, Father :McOoy made a pnwt'I'ful up
peal to the young men. lltl hud an uld 
fathl'r, who WIIS obliged to earn his OW!! 
bread in his old age Ly the sweat of his brow:; 
but, much 8S he loved hillJ, he would la!her 
see him perish by the way-side than fUl"1II8h 
him w~th the comforts or life with mone" 
derivel) from such a Lusiness :IS 11'lllor Ill'll
ing. Referring to the clai m that ptiesta 
use liquor, he au mitted with SurN\V thus 
some of them 11<1011 fallen, bnt pictured this 
as one of the evil resultg of Ji(plIIr,selllllg. 
The next dllY, April 20th, these I)riests weni 
before the Board of .A,.luermen anI I eloque.nt
Iy appealed to thl'm 1I0t to grant license!!; 
particularly on the streets whore their 
churches were located. 

-.-
TEMPERA.NCE LEGISLRTION, DURIXG. THE PAST 

WINTER. l 
, j' 

Maine, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. l\[i8~ou. 
ri, Kans:lp, NeLm~kl1, Ol'egon, Wiscollsin, 
and Alabama have passed laws making Ihe 
study of physiology and hygeine, with spl'cilLl 
refel'ence to the elIee's of :dc )Inl IUlIl nar
cotics 011 the buman system, malllhtOl'Y in 
pubJic schools, while in sevcral other ::itates 
similar bills arc peneling. Fuurtel'n states 
have now indorscd the gospel of. prevention' 
by throwing safegul1l'ds of knowledge around 
their children and youth. 

Oregon and Alabama hav,e passed local· 
option laws. West Virginia lackeu one vote 
to submit a prohibitory amenumeut, w~i1e 
the same measure has pasBed one branch of 
the legislature in Michigan, Da.kota, and 
Tennessee, 'and both branches in Oregon, 
Texas and Rhode Ishmd, so that it will come 
before the people for ratification at their 
next elections. 

Kansas has so amended her prohibitory' 
law as to make it more effective, and the 
recent Supreme. Court decision in Iowa 
gives that state a chance to prove the effi
ciencv of her temperance enactments. 

The temperance reform is gathering mo
mentum with eRch ~sslUg year. Lettne 
weary workers takeJ fresh courage as they 
press onward. 

ITEMS. 

We would rather be called fanatics 
saloonatics. 

Law and Order says" the matter of sup· 
pressing the traffic lU intoxicating liqnors ia 
mueh more a. matter of men than of law. 

¥ew York reports over 31,000 membera, 
the largest body of Good Templara in ·the 
world. Sweden is second on tlie list, and 
Maine third. . 

The W. C. T. U. of Iowa will work to ob· 
tain the ennetmtmt of a Scientjfie 'l'emper
anca Education law. Petitions will be ex
tensively cil'cnlatea for presentation to the 
next legi"lature. 

France is of all natimi.s the largest con
sumer of alcoholic liquors; next come Bel
ginm and Switzerlaud, almost equal, then 
Denmark fonrth, Engllind firth aud Ger; 
many sixth. Which of these nations is the' 
strongest and most intellectual? 

T. D. Crothers, M. D., in the JOltr1~al of 
Ineoriet!! for JaJluary~ is :mLhority for IHlying 
thatanote(l temperance lecturer basn ]larox~ 
ysm drink craving every two hundred days. A~ 
of times he is able to l'esist, at othel' he gives 
way, but no matter what the time or circum: 
stance Dlay be, the return'of this paroxysm 
is certain and invariable. • 

According to the Philadelphia Times, the 
consumption of fermented liquors in that 
city for the year ending March 31st, 18,85, 
was 1,273,501 barrolB", or 529" 776 glasses
about five hundred glasses a year, or a glllsB / 
and a balf 1\ dlOY, for each man, woman and"
child in tho city. The average Phtladel
phian drinks one hundred,n~nd fifty glfiBBCII a 
year less than the aver~~e Oinci,nn~ti~n.. 

James Clancy, a re~p'ectable looking me
chanic, went into a dive, on the Bowery yes. 
terday and asked for a 'ai-ink. All ~he bar
room, loafers immediately steppecl up a~~' 
called for drinks, tipped their glasses and' 
drank to his health. Clancy tendered a. 
dime for his drink and the b~rtender sai4· 
he ,owed bim forty cents. Cla.ncy.re!.ul!~d ~o" 
pay it, hl;lt the b,!rtende~ .. I~I!I~.¥ 
that he had asked the others to 3010, blm~' 
Olancy still.refusi:d and they th~n assan!ted.
him, .throw,lOg' bun, uncereDunuon.ly: lD~,. 
the .tree~. 

..o'l ... ,., 
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REV. L. A. ,PLA TTS, Edit< ,r snd BllslneAA Aj!'('ut, 
REV. A, E. )lAIN, Ashaway, R. I., lli8l'ionary 

Editor. 

TERM!I: .2 per year in IldVlln~(': ~O('. nl!llitinnal 
may be ('hllr!!c.1 wlll're payment IS delayed beyond 
tbp mlllclle of Ihp YP,Rr. . . 

IJr CnmmunicnllOn:! .dl'l'lgned for the ~h".lOnary 
Dt'partmrnt ~hollld be uddreBPed to HEV. A.. E. 
)lAIN. AshsVo'ay, It I. nr All Ot.hI'T ('Ommutil'l\tionR. whPlher on hu~i 
DtlIl!< or lor puhlication. I'hlllllll he ndrlrl'AAI'I1 ttl Illp 
8ADBATII HEcouDlm, Alfrcli'Cenlre. Allcb'lIny coun· 
ty. N Y. 

WE omittecl the cI'edit fvl· OUI' 8tll ,"y J.L,·t 
week. It is ptl blillhed in II lIeat 1i I tIe tract 

'by J. 0, Garrigues & CIl .. of Ph i IIL1lel ph ia, 
and should have been so IIcknowledged. We 
hasten to repair damages. _ ... 

THE Gltri,~lial' Htandrtrd !lays truly: OhrIS' 
tian morality can 110 more be sepurutec! frnm 
Chridtian faith than the bocly from the Boul, 
They are 110t so mnch two things 8S two 8S· 

pects of the Bllme thing. Mnmlit.y is faith in 
energy. Faith is action in possibility. 

---
Blcssed is the ministry of reconciliation. 

blessing him who ministers nnd him on 
whose behalf it is ministered. That thp 
troubl<" at one time so threatening, bt'lween 
Englmlll and Rnasill. is so neal' II I'e;!cllbl!:' 
8ettiement is clmse for gl'Utitulle not only fin 
the PI1l't of the conntries invul\'ec! 1ll till' 
trouble, bll t on the jl:LI't of all Mt iuns. TIlt' 
work of Ml'. Gla(lestone in t.his maUer' is 
worthy his great name anll fame. Should 

,it provo to'be his last \vOl k 'lS Pl'!l1le ulillistl'r 
of Grent Bridall, it IVtluld ho a most titllllg 
service with which to crown II public lifo of 

, !nore than fifty yearB. ' -... 
TIJE rE'visod Old Test~ment. is to be pub. 

lislled tlfis week in LlIll.lon and. in thi~ 

country. The com fllittees alo tuirl to 
have dono their work faithLlIy, and in 
an incrClI ibly short ti me, I~rtel' the print· 
ers have done theirs the book will be in tho 
hands of the people. if the rapid ciroul'LlioJl 
of tbe re\"iseu. New Test./tmellt n few yeal·s ngo 
may be taken I'S !illy illdication of what may 
be ,expccte(l in this clIse. It woulll be prema· 
turo to offer ILny opinion as to the lllaco the reo 
vised Old Testument will hold, The tirst good 

-'resu] twill u nd ou bted I y he a more genel'llll1ll!1 
careful reuding of the Bible in both versiolls· 
Any changes in interpretation' of tho word, 
or modification of IlerBonal ol'!nions as to its 
teachings, will be II. matter of la.ter devtJlop 
ment. ..... 

IT has been Eluid thl1t Ule best (',idence of 
Ohristianity is Christianity. 'which is onh 
another way IIf stilting 'the Mastel"s O}Vll 
rule, •. By th(·ir fruits ye shull kllow them." 
Let a filiI' cornpa~ison be n1l1l10 betw('e.n the 
condition of Illly Ohristian nation and that 
of any non·Christiall peoplc; then let tho 
critic: of Chl"istianity answer the fjllestlOn liB 

, to whi.·h state of society he would choose in 
the midst of 'vhich to rear his childrell. and 
by that decisioll let him deteJ·mine whether 
Christianity has done unyth'lIg fur the gooc.l 
.of SO·CiNY. Ll't the lIfe of t.he Christian 
man hiB motives. aims prospects, and 
·hopes for the world to come be put in fnit, 
-comparh!un with thl1t of a. m.ll1 who is nut IL 

-Chris: ian, and let this. answer whether 
'Christianity c.loes all}1 II in·g for the illd iyid 
:nal that is worth att:linillg til 01' living for. 
,Since Chri~tiallity thus challenges compar 
'ison, Ilnd since it ('an bel'1t be ,compared in 
,the connrpte, that iI!, in the li,·e8 of tl)()f;e 
:profes!'ing it, the re8J10IlSihiiit.y of represent
ing it fnil'ly is throw:l hack upon ilHli\'illual 
'ChristianE'. This considl'l'ation gives prcu
liar soll!ffinity to the worclt1 of Jesul! to his 
dieciplt'8. ,. Ye nre the light of the world," 
and •. If the light t1ut is in thee be darkness, 
how gl eat is ,t hat dill kllf'sl!." 

'AN exchlmg"8<1YS, that in aTl Indian Mound 
neal' Humer, Ohi(l, five "kelet.ons, ('Icellcntly 

. preFer\'et1, huve been fonnd.' 1'!Jey ure ttf 
Iltlge l'i1.l·; the l:lrgeRt measnring eight fet't 
in length. Tl'c!Ok u II is us IUI'ge us a p{'ek 
blftket. rrhl' bod if:s wcre in a squal·e trench 
with a stono flour. The stone impltl~(>lIts, 
about forty in 111 m' ('1', fire r(>llJarkahlo fo\" 
sllllpe and tilJillh. A ~tono pipe. wiLh u bowl 
to hoM a pint. if( h'p'hlv pnlishe'l, lind bears 
& ruul' Pllgrl1\"ing I)f l.nimll,lsHlld birds raci)1g. 
Th('f(l iii also a S~olle k<'t:.lt', holtlmg agallolJ, 
with holes' pim'ced fIJi' han,Hrs, hell'JF, Ill"r,IWS, 

BlId CIt h('r I\rt idt'i!, 1111 stont', abound:, How 
!Duch gronnd for this report thpre mIl)' be 
we do'not know. Ou}' rf.;atieJ"s will, ho'w(l'CI", 
can to mind the cxeilenH:nt cllused by the 

, , discovery of the Oal'dJ1f giant some ~·eal's 
&!!o. Ie wo rememLt'r' rightly, that fumous 
'~historic relic" CiLm£' to gl'lt:f throllg~l t.he 

carelessncts of some workmen in an attempt ... 
to move it, ~ben it was' diecovered that 
C:.mliff gi:lnts were born with iron rods'in 
their I(·gll; alld other modern mechanical 
.ll,\'ices entcl'ed into theh general make up. 
•• "lake haste slow Iy." 

. ... -
GET· READY FOR TIIE ASSOCIUION8. 

There fil'C 8c,cl'ILI cla~ses of persons to 
whom this advice ma.y be pl'opf'rly applied. 
1. Thoso who ha,e been appointed to some 
place on the pJ"Ogmmmes will need to get 
r(,lId V. Bll t liS they dou btlesil are conscious 
of theIr duty in' this matter, they do not need 
allY adyiee f)'()'m llS. 2'. '!'he chul'Ch at which 
the mp!·ting~ are held sometimes has ueed to 
gec relldy. This, too, in so fur 1I.s it relates 
ttl allY outward )lr€!purIltion, may be left 
withuut 1m, remilll]('r from UB. 3. But as 
members of the churches, us Christians to 
whom great opportunities, huve been given 
und u)lon whom greut responsibilites have 
been placed, we need to get ready for the 
Associations. And as this is a mutter which 
we artl not so much uccustomed to consider, 
we df·sir,,! to emphuslze it 110 lIttle., As our 
denuminlLtionlLl business has been transacted 
far the llust few yeurs it has come to pass 
tlmt compllmtivt'ly little executive business 
i~ clone ILt the Associn.! ions. 

All our plans for )IissionRry, Tract, and 
I.~h{'r work uI·e made ut the ullnivel'slIries of 
the 8ocil,ties Ilnd the General Conference in 
St'ptembor. This is, we thiuk, as it should 
be. Those bod il's are made up of represen. 
tati,e 1!J('l1 fl'um nIl parts of the clenominia· 
tiou. Bu ton r Associations uro more strict
ly gatl,erings of thc peoplp. Since all our 
power to do n'sts. lll)t ulone in the represcn. 
tative few, but ill the III ore democratic llJallV, 

it ill I~ matter of great i mpul'tance that the 
.A8suciations create unci fostel' II lin.J.y inter 
cst in our denomiulLtiol.ul mo\·cmellts. By 
thi8 WU do not mean I:!imply th>l.t we, the 
people. shollld cum!!, t.ogetbl'r ill our rt'spec. 
tive Associations to heKr Wh'lt OUI' l'pprtsen. 
tativemelluretrying tudo,nnd what thl'yneed 
ill ul"llt'r to sLlccc~~flllIy prll~ecute th('ir work. 
The timB has fully come when we, the church. 
es anll illlii\"iduallllembers uf the churche:l, 
should be so thoroughly awake to our oppor· 
tunitips. Ilud to tho mugnitude IlDd import. 
ullce of our work, t:1ut, out' corning together 
in the AS80ciatinris should Dleun hell1"ty ap 
pl·oml and gf'nerons support of tbe work 
which, for cOllv('nience of execLltinll. we ha\"o 
plllcf'd in the hands of Executive Boards. 

We onght raot to be willing to haveit. sllid 
when the u)lp,·oaching: series of Associations 
shall lune come to a close that we si mpl: 
hml H, good time, whatever thut m:lY mean. 
We H('ed llot be Illnbiti(lus, in our limiteu 
cllpacity as indivillunl Assoeintions, to estab 
lilih mjl'sioni!, or UllilDt:tin sep:trnte Hj!"E'ncies 
for inilependent dE'lIominlltiunal work; bnt 
we shall be a good WIt~'S b~hind our pI'i \'Ilege 
aUf) ollr duty if we do not mllke the~e A8 
sflciutiunal glltherings ('xpl·esl!ioIlS of person
a! interest ill the ,Work Illrt'udy undertaken, 
of n8!mrunC!e thltt that work Shllll be amply 
support{',l: and of encourngemel!t to under
tlLke larger I'lnns at ollr Allniver~aries, next 
Si'pteDl ber. .M V brother, yon whl) read these 
words, nre you rellfly to make you r pre~ence 
at your Association menn 1111 this? If you 
should he sent Ufl clelt'glLte from your ch ul'ch, 
conlll you, I'pl·akillg for tile churcb, pledge 
it to do its fllllsh.u·(l of the work? POk!l~iulv 

, . 
in some of t.he churches, there· ',mllY be need 
of comiilerahle work if the Associa.tionul 
gatlwring shall mCall 80 mll<.:h liS as this. Is 
anything necessary to be dOlle in YOUI' heart 
01' in yoltr church ill order to be ready fl.r 
the Al'Isociation? Whnt thou doest, do qUlck. 
ly, for the time is a;, hand. 

SOUTJlW.lRD.-No. 7. 

BY TIlE PARSON. 

c- Tomolm. 

Slve sttgar an4 cotton plantations, after the 
Revolutionary War up to the earlier years of 
the present century. Much of it is yet held 
by non· resident heirs, mogt of whom are in 
En~land; hence it is unavailable for settle· 
men ts. Tomoka is the first 'svailable land 
as one ascendes the river. A few groves 
have been devel<?ped in the neighborhood by 
the natives, whose business is cattle raising 
which show most exC'ellent results. About 
five hundred acres are now included in the 
town plot and adjoining orange land. The 
village lots on the river are 100 and 200 feet. 
The orange lots contain two and one·half, 
five, and ten acres each. Sixteen Sevepth
day Baptists already own land at Tomoka. 
Seyen lots are now being improved and at 
least a half·~ozen groves,wlll be out before 
the c1ol1o of this year-Rev. O. D. Sherman; 
of Mystic Bridge, Conn., ha,s a lot of five 
acres;· he is now on the ground superintend
ing its improvement. 'Adjoining the village 
p~ot five hunured acres more are now owned 
and controlled by Seventh·day Baptists. The 
purchase of still more is under consideration. 
Enough is already within reach to insure a 
good Seventh-day Bap~ist colony, if those 
who desire homes for a part or all of the 
year ill Florida ~ill concentrate at this point. 
These lands can be bought for onejourtlt 
what land cost in and about Daytona. This 
makes the point more desirable for Sabbath
keepers thaD any other of which we ,know, 
in FIl'rida. A projected railroad from 
Palatka on the St. John's river, to Daytona 
is already located to cross the Tomoka at 
this poin~. Fifteen miles of this road (about 
one,third) are already in operation at the 
Palatka end. Anv coast road, frl'JIll S~. 
Augustine southward, which may ll(! built in 
the future, Ulust cross the Tornoka at or nell!" 
this point. 'l'omoka. WaS laid out about 
twelve months ago. 'fhe compledon of 
water tramportntion, as referred to in a 
forlller letter, 01' the approach of tho above 
IJUmed l'ailroad, will be the signal for Il bnom 
ill 'rollioka property. At present, young 
men with only ~heil' hands, or men with a 
small umount,of cllpitul CUll lay the founda· 
tion for pleasant homes at Tomoka. For a 
timo the church at Daytona and the interest 
at Tomoka. lilUSt be one; but Daytona offers 
grellt nttru'ctions, ed ucational and otherwise, 
to those who desire to invest a th·ousand 
dO]]ilrs or more, and we sce good reason to 
hope for two Seventh-day Baptist churches 
in this section of Florida within a few year!!. 

The writer has been on the ground for 
some time, has mado personal observations, 
extensive inquiry, and investigation, and 
does not hesitate to urge any who desire to 
s('ek homes in Florida at 'a small outlay, to 
come to Daytona and Tomokll. It is folly 
for Sabbath·keepers to scatter over the State, 
as many ha'·e done in the West, and so gllin 
ncothing but weakness to the cause, coloniza. 
tion is a practical thing, here now. Sabbath· 
heren who aro staultch alld devoted will be 
wplcomed. Those who aro not will be of 
little help. Wages are good at this point. 
Thp following shows l'epresE'lltati ve prices at 
DKytona. First class board at hotels $8 to 
$14 per week; private famillee, *5 to $7; 
common ]110001', til 50 to $2; mlLsons, $2 50; 
double teams, M 50. ,Row-uoats fol' hile, 
50 cents per lIuy, sail·bo/tts $1 to M accord 
iug to sizl'. Beef costs ten to fifteen cents 
pl'r pound. native cattll', not f'quul to "Chi~ 
cago d 1'l'8I1ed." }1'Jour $7 50 to $9 pel' Lbl. 
Fresh lish, excellent, 3 to () cents pel' lb., or 
to be had fol' the catching. Excellent oys
t (>l'S at 30 cen ts per q Hart. Sweet potatoes, 
75c., per bush., Irish potatoes, northern, 
$1 60 to $~ per bushel. Grocerios and dry 
goods n.bou t as in' the North. , 

The best time in the year for Northern 
people to como here for permanent s,ectle
ment is from September forwiLrd. The exo
dus of Winter tourists generally tak.,s plsce 
in April or May. accordUlg to circumstances 
Floridn. is not f:ee from tho uni\"ersal ills of 
life, and it bas some to which Minnesota 
.lnd Manitoba lu'e strangcrs; but in point of 
a climate without extremes of heat or cold, 
spa air, good water, lul:cious oranges, etc., 

- the east coast is umh-aled. The TomoKu river ill a parallel companion 
of tile Halifa'x, rn nning in a north.ell~tel'ly' P. S Sinc~ wl'itin2" the forl'going our at· 
llirectlOn and emptying into the Halifax al tentioll has be'n cllllcd to certain qu~stions 
tho heud of the lutter, known us BII]o~ .Bay. pl"Oponnded by an inquircr re}ath·e to tbe 

'l'omoka region, which hlwe no1. been wholly The Tomoka if! abont twenty Iuiles in length. 
swered. and navigable for tweh'e milE'S, with a width 

of one hund reel to two hundred fPoet. aud a 1. Cun we be assured that the land of that 
d(lptil of six. to twellty fept. sl'ction iii good orange l~nd. 

At 11 point six milo~ from tlle mouth of the ~17l.'1. The "pine'land grove" of two nnd 
rhcr, and three milc:! from t:le i Cllt\:lt on a. one· half acres, reit'LTerl to in l~tter No. a, 
stmight line, and. fight miles by land from which !lent to p1arket ]2,860 orauges, actual 
V;lytona, ,.D. D. nogt'rs. I\n.d. otbC:'l"s ba\"e cOllnt, tho third Yl!ar from l:mddiug, and 
lui.l Ollt the village of 'l'omoka. It is «Hi Lhc! whid, yet ilta.uds loaded with thefrnit of the 
I .. ft bank of the rivel',. at a point wlwre the I pl'eRellt YE-li,!', is 011 the TOIUUka., 'The grove 
shom i~ high, and lined ,with IH~mUJock land I bus he"l1 well eared for io!u rude way by a 
for an eighth' to a fourth of a mile in width, lllt.ti'le rCIJident; but the Tomokinns claim 
shading off into "high, pine ltind." The thai; tIle soil is naturally us poor 'as allY in 
Ilmdiil·thill BCI!tion was occupied by (.tten·1 tbat r"gion. 

-2. "What will be the aver~go cost, of &C. -The PI·esi<lent listeD( d attenth-ely to' 
clearing and putting out groves in that re- the~r complatntilull!l rl'llueots 31111 repliell, 
gion." tellIng them among othl'r things, that ho 

.Ans. Clearing, t30 per acre; tr~e8 and he hoped soon to be able to gE:'t at thl'S 
setting *60, (100 trees to acre); fencing, wire matters. but it would reqnire tinH'. Hi: 
$10 per acre, or less in lots of more than five fa~e broke into a smile IlS he eoncluued," I 
acres. wlsh you out there could be loke tIl(' I'£'H of 

-

"3. How many years before a grove, hav- us," Mr. C1en·land is wpll pll'aFel! with the 
iog proper attention, will bear in fairly re· Executive Residen('~. nnd since his hC.1I1th 
munerative quantities." continues to be good. he IlIIs 110 intention of 

.Ans. Three to five years. rl'moving to the" !)resideut'l! Cottage" for 
4. "Any danger of ov~r.production?" some weeks yet. ' 
No. Florida now produces on]v 0116· There is quite a sensation now at the 

ttoelftl~ of the oranges used in the United Department of Agricultltl'e. The lIew Unln. 
~tates. misilioner has disco\'er(·d 1\ condition of /l,f. 

5. "How is that locality as to healthful- fairs thel"e, which is ombarrassing. Sl'\"t'r I 
ness, malaria, yellow fever, etc." specific :ppl'opriut.iolls ure exhausted. ('ertl\~ 

Ana. Yellow fever has never been known branches of WOl'k haye to be tt' ln l";l"llriiy 
on the east coast, south of St. Augustine; suspended, and employes furlonghe.l with. 
at least not within the memory of the out pay. Immense qURlltitil's Of,BPPllllrc 011. 

present inhabitants. , hand, and only * 32 of the. 100,000 ILl' pro. , 
The natives of that section are, and have 'priuted is left to distribute them, whilc boy. 

been as well as in any part of the country. have to be employed to stir them ill orJer to 
The prevailing dise8.Be, if. there be a~y, ii a keep them from spoilmg. 
light ty~e of billious te~er, 8S noted above. At this seaBon, socipty ff! devoting i~U 
Tomoka 1.S on~y three mdes ~ro,m the coast, to tea. There are three divisions of tell; iRa., 
and. the tIde mes and falls SIX Inches, on thel high tea, an.) blue tea. ,1.'he first i8 11 gJt.th. 
water front. \ ering for the pnrpose of drinking t('a lind 

DAYTONA, April 8. 1883. I eating some simple l't"freshments. 'rhll 1lCO. 

.. - .. 9l1d or high tea, is more like a parly, lind 
ATTENDING TilE ASSOCIATIONS. I~ore popular. Guests come betwel'J1 the 

There are many reasons why the people 
should attend the Associatious. The meet. 
ing of the Associations is the grand yearly 
gutherillg of our people in the section where 
it is held. Many look forward to i~ with 
great interest. The agents of the Mission
ary, Tract, and Education Socie:ies will btl 
present to nid ill devising plans and pl·each· 
ing the Word of liCe. Also the deleglltes 
from othor Associatiolls, with the brethl'en 
at home, all unite in Christian effort, and 
make i~ a season of greut interest. 'fo meet 
these brethren frd'm different fields,J"will be 
indeed a great pri\'ilt'ge. I 

1'he interest which tho churches aM so· 
cieties feel in the work of the denomination 
will be indicated by a cheerful attendance of 
old and young at these gatberings. It is both 
natural Hnd hopeful that the young people 
love activity. 'I'hpy delight in progress. 
They Ilre pleased with a live interest. We 
ought, therefore, to make our Associations 
of intb.rest to them, and so secure their1co. 
operatIOn. 

Let us hope to be refrcshed and imbued 
with the spirit of work, aud quickened by 
deeper Christian 'experience. We never at· 
attend such a meetlllg without being stimu
lated to greater' faithfulness in work and 
worship. The presence especially of the 
young people' is most encouraging to those 
who have carried these interests for 80 mallY 
yearB. !lIany pray for the meeting, why not 
expect a goot! time? ' Please arrange all your 
plans to attend and remain through the en· 
tire session. L. 1[. C. . -.-

WASIIJNGTON LETTER. 

CFrom ou\' ReeuJar Conespondeut.) 
WASHINGTON. lIay. 15th. 1885. 

During the week the Administration' has 
made quitea. number of important changes, 
remo\·1I1~ and appointments. The Jockey 
Club Spring racei! have been going on at 
which thel'o has oeEm a large attendauce 

hours or four and six, and al'o Eel'Yell with 
soup, terrapin and sal:lds, with their tea and 
cbff~e. The ladies nppear ill elahorate toj.. 
let!l, without bOlllwt8, and all stand whilo 
being sen'cd. The thir.l 01' IJlue t('l~ h9i 

other features than eatil'~ and drlllkinll' 
" o' 

such as rcuclings, rl'citatiunl!, Ito!! mnsic, tho 
guests being eX)lrcted to do sometr.ing lit 
these entertainments. The hlst hll\"e not 
obtained a fil1m hold yet III WashillgtoD 
society. 

---
THE SA BB.1 'r1l·SCIIOOL. 

At the last Qnartcrly Meeting of the Wis
consi n Churclll's. it was voted to give Snn. 
day to Sabbath·school wOl·k. Accordillgly, 
Sunday, May 31st, at lfdton Junction. the 
fvUowing pl'ogramme will be carried out: 

9 A, M. Dpvotional exer~il'eA. 
9. 30. MlI~ic. followed bl" IL ~lllllel 'lehonl: tho 

opel in/!, ex'·rei!'!'!! I'ondllc·cd hy t,he 8nperlnl,'ntl· nl 
of the W u.lworlh H;hool, hiking Ihe It'8IiOu for JuWl 
Glh. 

lsI, A Bihle·cIRF8. conducted by the Superintend. 
ent flf the Ulit"./l Fchool. ' 

2.1. Po n 1 ntt'rmedialc cls~R I'onnucted by the Bu. 
perl K'nrl. III, l.r the HI ('k Hivt'r ~cbo< 1. 

3d. A Primary C'las~, conduCI,A hy the SuperiA, 
tennent of the All ion Bi-hllol. . 

4th. Ut'view and c1o-mg ('xerciBefl, conducted bl 
the 8upt'rinlendeht of 1he Miltlln Ilchool. 

(The ~llperinlcndentB~ it lnllble to attend. to ap:
point 6Ilb~llLule).' 

Each ex('r('i<e not to f'x(,pcd 20 minute". nml to be 
open to quesll'DI', 6U~gl'6IioIl8 and CntiC181D8. 

10.50 A. M, A rpcc!lll,of 111 minll'f'Il, 
11 o'c1o('k Cntlrt-rruce: how 10 kPE'p IhA 1P.rge 

bOYB in Ille Sllhhillb ~l'\lo01. unci induce Ihern '0 
JOID, and he~ome working lnp,mho"li,U1, the churolt. 
Up'Ded loy H~v. A l1cLtutrll. fullo" etl by II. general 
qlle~'i,tn box 

2 p, !It. Clll'dr('n'8 meeting, annrellSed by Flth. 
Morton, BalJl'or'k. W urllncr, IInr! Dllnn. 

30·c\ .. ck .. BiWe rl'udlDg: The Tabtrnacle. Mr. 
E. ROUR) ne. 

The mUFic for the F('~"lon is to I){' nnder the dl
rel·I!f>n (jf the c'lorister of the Milton JUDCtioll 
School. 

All are earne!'tly urged to _do all th(\y CliO 

to mllke this IlwCt ill~ instructive and prollt. 
able. By order of the 

S.AUUATII SCHooL EXEC'C'TIVE BOARD. 
daily of prominent people, forei;..;n ministers, '.=:================= 
and statesmen, General SpHl'ks, the Com. 
missioner of the' Land Office, has been be· 
fore the Police Court, chnrged with apsau1t, 
ll11d Dr. Varley, the noted English evungi
list, 'has held a Be: ies of meetings. StIll 
people sllY nothing is going on now. At the 
White Honse. delegations pour in upon 
PI'esident Cleveland. Among those which 
huve importuned him in the past few days, 
were four delegations from Richmond, Va., 
each pressing a different candidate for· post
mustep of th~t. city. Another delegation 
WIiS ill beha]f of Gen. Rosecrans, ll~kJlJg thut 
he be remembered in' the 'distribution of 
officiul gifts. l'his party consh,ted of ex Un. 
ion soldiers, who n.re a]so membel's of Con
gress. The constituents of Mitllster S. 8. 
C .. x, visited the White IIouse to P1'ote!'t 
against Mr. Cox accepting the missioll to 
'I'Ul·key. The dIfferent fllctions of 'New Yl'l'k 
wel'e repl'eSCll ted amOl.g them, bolh Dl!mo. 
"ratic I,nl) RepUblican, lind they reque~ted 
the President to advise MI". Vox to remain 
ill this conntry, where, especially at t hie time, 
his 10llg Congressional experience wlluld be of 
of 80 much value to hia pa,·ty. Then Mr. 
Cleveland has some Mormon '"lSI tors 
who 'presented a declaration of grievance!', 
and a protest ratified by the Mormon ppp. 
ulation'of Utah. ''l'hey made a pleaior jus
t,jceund fail' trelLtmclI t; co t'iJ I'l~i neu of tho 
cuntinuance of territorial bllnda~·e, special 
legilllatiou, the t)'l'ant~y of Fede,·~i officwls. 
~be bl·l·aking up !Jr family relations formed 
pre\"ious to 'the passage o'f the Ediuundsillow, 

New lork. 
WELLSVILLE, 

Several memhel'~ of Seventb·Day nl\pti8~ 
Churches, living in Wellsville lIull viciuity, 
hllve fol' snme time wis/wti to hold religiou. 
services on the Sabbal h /llld haye a millil;t& 
of 1 hei l' own pet;:s'nusiull to conduct the wore 
ship of God. "l'hrongh tIle cordiality of 
members of the Baptist Church and thoir 
pltBtor, the vestry (If that church hilS beeD 
scuured for 1& place of worship. 

There are a rew de-voted families n('8l' 
Stannul'd's Cornel's and some near Petl'lllis, 
and other~, as well U8 thol'e in Wellsville, 
who are united in ~tlst:tilJing t.hi8 meeting, 

Tlie first IIp)loilltm!mt was mnde for tho 
fil'sL Sabbath in ~rav. The oCClision w~s to 
us 0110 of peculiar i~ltPl'est. There was good 
attentiun to the theme" Make me 3.8 one of 
thy hired servants." 
, There were present II- few from Scio lind 
some f/"Om nroong o ill' Ad\'ent Brrthrt'/l" 
mIlking in nil forty. The ~J"il'lJds were mu~·h 
pl(las(·d with thei I· fir~t Dl('et ing; tllPir }lfILIEC 
to God WlIS'1\ cilt'ol"ful lier\"icE'. They voted 
to hold meetillg evel'y S:lLbalh, the congl'e· 
g'ation to be known liS the Re"cnth dllY ~; 
Baptist Society of Wel1s\'iJle .. With a R~CIe
tarv' trensnrer choristl'r llllil org-.Illist, BIt)!&-.' , , 
whool ~Ilpetintcndent antI an ~d\'i8ory corn-
mittee, thefare ready for woru.. " 

On the foIJowing Sabbath, 
ilf;ormedthroogh, the morning, 
about thirty pee8~nt.. • 

Preaching EerVlOO IS at two 0 cl 
the Bible-school preceding the IE 

On the fo~rth Sabbath,
Brother Liver~ore, general ngen 
University. wilt,Bupply'the desk 

Brethren pray that this eft', 
owned of God. L. M. 

UTILE G ENESEB. 

This ;vaney and surrolluding ~ 

gmning! to put on the livery of ·8: 
ing hIlS ~een somewhat retarded 
ness of the season. There is but 

• 

OUI! sicl( ness at presen t. 
Ou'r ugeu brother, J. A: 1 

wbo, on. the~ th ird Sabhath in ), 
on bis way to church, fell and fl 
tbigh, iIi doing well,' be is in hi! 
and the, fact that he is doing wei 
value of temperate habitf'_ ~ 

Sister L. A. Slike, of Bradforc 
ber two daughters, has been spe 
days with us. 'Sister Siike ia a 
vert to the'Sabbath. She has b 
ber of the First.day B 'ptist 
Bradford for a number of y~arl, 1 
become a member of this church, 

For some time there has bE 
religious interest l1ere, owing 
efficient work in the Sabbnth·sch 
8 number of the young, and s< 
oMpr ones, have expressed their 
tion to foll.}w Christ. It wast 
privill'ge on Sabbath, iath inet., 
the baptismal waters, thirteen 
veHs, one of whom is a daughtc 
Sllke, she OIBO uniting with, t 
There are others who will thus 
on Vhrillt befOl·e long. 

Brethren pruy for us, tl1at tl)( 
msy nut stop until all who hll 
knowledged thcitallegiance t~ I 

mav do so. -
ELlIIRA. 

I hold fonr meetings with tl 
ke~}lel"s lit this place. during m~ 
All the lIlem per@hip were presen 
them an inquirer, who n.ttende, 
mef't.ings in Elmira in H 81. 
~X(>rci"ed on tho subject of per 
thinks he mnst, as a Christian, 
keep the Bible Sl&bb~th, give up 
tiOll, 118 !'llOrt·hand writer for 
Ollr mE'etin~s wero deepiy intcl'l 
at thrf'e diff.'rent plaC()@, at the 
of Subbllth· ke<'perB. The little 
cd to l'eprllsellt itself by letter . 
mf'etinJr of the Association. T 
during the Winter ha,·e been int 
th~ se\'t>rity of the weather, an 
neF8 of severull}f the mem oore. 
peets fnr the futuro of this litt 
8Ompwh:lt more encoUl'lJ.ging. 'I 
grelltlJ in the truth 88 it i8 it 
their testimonies Rnd Christian· 
are not surpassed by any in tho II: 
portions of our Zion. 

ITHACA. 

lleetings here hllve been ~ Jonl 
rUJlt{'d., "ince the death of SI8t 
member of the little clnircb)e 
bUt;l and returned to her for 
connect·oll, leaviug but on~ me 
iog in tho vilhl.ge. Bro. King 1&1 

muved 11·001 Ithlfca to their fl,rm 
away. They nrc fllithful obse 
Lord'i\ Sabhuth. I heM one m 
Echoo\·hotlse n(.'ll1' them, on my 
A 81!ries of meetmgs Ilre conte 
this place 8S soon 811 myengllg 
permit. 

VERONA. 

I have just returnerl from a p 
to the' t!hurche8 in Verona&. . I 
Clul'ke, the pRstor, ill doing gD 
thi, field. and hl19 the li'elirtB 
)X'opll' w~th 11im. Se\"lll'ltl canl 
ottlll'('(1 th~msel\"es for baptism 
church. 'fhis is my first ,·isit 
tent chum since he hall been ill 
ratE'. lind I am gratifi£'d Ilt the Ii 
perity on-this interclitillg field. 

New Jmry. 
NEW YAltK1>'T. 

On Thnrsilll.v (Jvl'lling'. Apri 
Yonnl! !.~}ld ies' IT,;. ping II alJ(l 8(1 
'" Wlliitil'r E\'"eningt" 'I'he mt 
at'l:llsil1l1 WIIS WI iUen br .T, G, no 
f(llll.wing wall thc program,me f 
ing: 
l'rllWT. TIp. 
RL.citRLioD ... A 1'ril." )f, 

.. .. Unbin," JI 
C'hOJ'lll1, .. AI'!!'I') of 'PAtirll<'e.'" , 
}>8I .... f cn .. WLi'\il-T IlDd hl~ Wor~. 
.. ".. . 
Rf'I'it"Iiol'. "T}.(· Yl\nkec Girl," 
('('Il(H1 R4'Cit ,tw"-
It.'citation ... Thp Ftloil'rp .. F 

.1. . • The Wildll"~ 0911Jhflll' .. 
DOUble Due" ,f TIlt- )",lIHn W.,n.;an 

,')[i8'(,(I. }Jtll. Lurkin.: ,. 
Lore'''1 ClaVrflJlI, .ad 



quite a sensation now at the 
of A~ricultllre.. The new' Cum. 
as d ie~overl'd a eOIHlItion of Ill. 
whichii.s emharrassing .. Sl'veral 

sure (,xhanstcd. (~crt8i1. 
work:. lunc to be ttimporarill' 

employes furlonghe'l ". it h. , 
men8e quantitit'!!! of SPf'tl arc oa 

only' 32 of the. 100,0001'111"'0. 
10 distribute t1wm, while lx.,. 

ploye4 to stir them in order. to 
spoil mg. . 

socipty II devoting it8elf 
are three division!!! 'of te3; tea, . 
blue tell. 'l'he first is ·agatb. 

rurpose of drinking t(,3 and 
simple refresh men ts. Thtt 1IeQ,.' 

,tea, is more like Ii party,rtnd. 
luI'. Guests come betwe('n the 
~nd six, and are served witla 
and sul:uis, with their tea al1d 

lad ies nppear in elahol'llte' toj.. 
t bOnlwts, ano all shmll while 
• TIle '~rll or blue tell b" 

I'es than eating and drinking,. 
ngs, r('citatiom!, !Lnll III !lsic, -the 

g pxrrctcd to elo somet}-;ing at 
·nmellts. The last hl&\'c not 

firm hold yet iu WashillgtOD , 
• 

rUE 8!BBll'lI·8CJlOOL. 

Ql1arterly Meeting of the Wis
l·S. it was mied to give 811n. 
h·school wOI·k •. '.Accordingly •.. 
31st, at Milton Junction, the 

Il'n,,,,, .. ", me will be carried out: 

Je'C:18F'B. conducted by the Superloaea4-
, I ' 

(!laOR ronductE'd by the s.
he He (·k }{ivt-r I-Cbo< 1. 
c1I1B~. conduCI.4 by. the Superla. 

A 1/ ion schuol. 
nnd clo<lDg I'xercillH. conducted .., 

of !be .Miltoo school. 
nl~~Ddlent8, it Jnuble to attend. to '. 

not to excf'ed 20 minllte~. and to INi 
I!U~ gl.'8liOliS Bnd cnuClsma. 

A rl'r.eM1i of til mimI/i'll. 
c()lIrl"r~nce: how 10 kl't'p the luge 

Stthhlt.lh FdlOOI. lind induce ,hl'm lCJ 
~nrkillg mp.mhe.,..lll, the cllUd. 

.A l1cL&rn, follo\\ed by a genera! 

'dn>n'& meeling. add!'e!!8ed by FJ4 
. \Vltr,tller. linn Dllno. . 

Bible nadmg: The Tabtrnacle. 1[r .. 
, . 

for tile Fe!'~lon is to 1)(1 under the dl
c'Jorister of the Milton Junclloa 

I • Iirl1lPlltly urged to do all they CAll 
, [in2' instructive and prollt. 
order of the 

. I • 

SCHOOl. EXECLTIVE BOAltP. 

--On the following Sabbath, though' it' Recit&tt~D. "Red Riding Hood." Millie Titsworth. 
sto)'med through the morning, there were " "The Prisoner for Debt," Abbie Wilson 

Chorus, •• Palistine." .. 
about thirty peasent. After the entertainment, there was a. box 

Pl'cncbillg service is at two O'clock, P. M., sociable. Many remained to it, and enjoyed 
the Bible-school preceding the sermon. themselves very mnch. The net proceeds 
; On the fourth Sabbath, May 23th, from the entire e,ening were $12 80. This 
Brot her Livermore, general agent for Alfred amount was to ,help repair the church. 
univcl'sity, will supply'the desk. 

Brethren pray that this effort may be Iowa. 
owneJ of God. u M. COTRELL. GARWIN 

LI'ITLE GENESEE. Young grain, wheat, oats and barley are 
This vullry find surrouuding hills are be- looking green. The ground is too wet and 

gmning to put on the livery of 'green. Farm- cQl.d:for corn planting. Gardens are gener· 
. ing has been somewhat retarded by the late- ally made. Some trees are in leaf. The 

neES of the season. There is but little seri- first day of this month we had a hail storm. 
Some stones were three-fourths of an inch. in ous sickness at present. 

Our ageu brother, J. A: Langworthy, -d.iameteriI ~Ilrmers af? complaining of hald 
wlJO, on the third Sabhath in April, while times. aJ storms mjured the crops in 
on his way to church, fell and fractured his some places.last year •. As to our church, 
tbigh, is doing well, he is in his 86th year, prospec~ brlg?tens a httle. Our Sabbath· 
find the fact that he is doing well shows the scho~l IS domg a. good work.. ~abbath 
mlue of temperate hlLbjtF!~ meetmgs are well attended, consldermg the 

Sister L. A. Slike, of Bradford, Plio., with ?ad roads. In our co~ference meetings there 
bCl'two daugbters, has been spending a few IS a comme~dable Interest, many of the 
days with us. 'Sister Slike is a recent con. m~mbers t~kmgpart: Among others, Aunt 
vert to the Sabbath. She has been a mem. VIDa DaVIS, as she IS called, now over 80 
ber of thc First-day B Iptist Church of years old, comes about four miles and great
Bradford for a number of years, but now has ly cheers ns, not only by her presence, but 
become a member of this church. . by her eqrnest words of cheer. 

Fill' some time there has been a deep The st~I'Y of .Aun~ Vina's blindness and 

I· . t S l'nt t I' . 1 1 t recovery IS a little remalkable. She had re IglO I eres lere, owmg arge yo.. . 
fl,· t k' th S bb tl h 1 Q"te been entirely blind for several years-while e IClrn wor mea n l'SC 00. U1 •• • • 

a. nnmber of the youn
o 
.... , and Borne of the hvmg In Nebraska, her husband died. She 

was extremely anxious to' see him, and in 
oluri' ones, have expressed theil' determina· 

her allx~ety went to th'e coffin, and as she 
tion to foll,:;ow Christ. It was the paster's 
pi'ivil('gc on Sabbath, i6th inst., to lead into bowed o\"er him, her sight came and she was 
the baptismal watera, thirteen happy con- perm~ttcd to Bee his mortal remaius once 
WI.ts, one of whom is a daughter of Sistor more, and has had her s:ght ever since. She 

is a sIster 0)' the late Elder Peter Davis of SlIka, she also uniting with this church. 
Them are others who will thus openly put 
on Christ before long. . 

Brethren pray for us, that tIle good work 
msy nllt stop until al! who have not ne· 
knowledged. their allegiance to the Saviour, 
may do so. G. W. B. 

:ELllIRA. 
I held fonr meetings with the Sabbath 

krrpers at this placc during my lute visit. 
All the membe,rship were present, and with 
th(,1n an inquirer, who attended our tent· 
me£'tings in Elmira in U81. He is much 
ex{'rci~ed on the subject of personal duty; 
.thinks he mnst, as a Christian, in order to 
keep the Bible Sabbath, ghe up his occupa-. \. 

bon. a8 ~llOrt·hand writer for the conrts. 
Our meetin~s ierc dceply interesting, held 
at three diift'rent places, at the residences 
of 8I1ubath·kerpers. The little church vot-
00 to reprt!sellt itself by letter at the next 
mreting of the Association. The meetings 
during the Wint!.'r have been int!.'rrupted by 
the seo;E'rity of the weather, and the sick· 
ne.s of sevcml vf the membeT8. The pros
pects for the future of this little band are 
Ilomt'whnt more {'Ocou·I·a.ging. They rejuice 
gr(>lItly in the truth as it is in Jesus, and 
their testimonies ~m!d Christian· experiences 
are not surpassed by any in the more favored 
portions of our Zion. L. c. n. 

ITHACA. 

Meetings here have been a longtime inter
rupted. "ince the Ileath of Sister Helt, one 
memuer of the little church left the Sab· 
but;l lind returned to her former church 
connect'on, leaving but on~ member resid· 
ing in the village. Bro. King and wife have 
mored fl'om Itlulca to their fl~rm seven miles 
away. They are faithful observer!? of the 

. Lord'!! Sabhath. I held one meeting at a 
echool·hollse near them, on my l'ecent .isit. 
A st'ries of meetmgs are contemplated at 
tllis place aa aoon as my engagements will 
permit. L. C.~R. 

VERO~A. 

I have just returneo f"om a pleasant visit 
to the churches in Verona. Bro'. H. D. 
Chll'kc, tbe pastor, if! doing good work on 
thi8 field, and bas the hearts of th~ ~ood 
IX'ople with bim. Sevm'al candidates have 
QtTtll"{'d themsel ~es for baptism at the West 
chm-eh. 'fhis is my first "isit to my old 
tent chnm since he hall been in the pasto· 
rlJt(>~ lind I am gratified at the signs of pros 
perity 011 this intere.;ting field.' L. c. R. 

New leur.,.. 
NEW MAltKh'T. 

On ThuTec111.v im'lling, April J6th, th«.> 
Yonng ! .. adies' He.ping Hand Society he1d u 
"W:hittie'r J<~\"enil1gt" 'l'hc mr'sic 10r the 
QrC:18inn wile WI itten by J. G. Burllick •. 'l'he 
fr,l1f1wing was the programme for the cven· 
in ... 

"" ]) .. ;,w~ Rev. J. G. nurdif'k. 
Ikcill\Lion. If April." :Maud Titflwnrtb. 

West Virgina. 
We d!'~ire prayers for the prosperity of the 

work here. A few who have nefer before 
made a profession are asking an interest in 
the prayers of the church. H. HULL. 
MAy, 5, 1885. 

Wistonllin. 
UTICA. 

The Spring is cold and backward and veg· 
tation is fully two weeks behind time. Few 
farmers are through seeding, and a week 
mustel:lpse before the ground will be fit to 
pl90nt corn. . 

Last Seventh·day evening the Ladies' Aid 
Society, of this place, gave nn entertainment 
with the foaowing programme: 
Mu!:ic, .. Heaf Ollr PraYl'r." 

Mes.<rs E.O. Crandall. and F. L. Burdick. 
and :Misscs III. A Burdick and"Lena Hull, 
and Nettle W cJ8t at the organ. 

Prayer, C. A. Burdick. 
MueIc, "Sing Little BIlle-bird." 1010 . 

M iss Burdick and quartett 88 above. 
President's AdTe!lS. Mrs. J. H. " Burdll·k. 
Character Recitation II Wider O'Sh!1ne's Rmt.'· 

Mis8 Lena Hull. 
Music, If Home Again," 

Mesrirs CranrlaU and BlIfdick.and MissPi Amy 
and Nettie WeRt and Mi<ls Burrlick. or~nist. 

Select Readings, ., To Labor is to Worship;"' 
Miss Dora A. Rando!ph. 

Character Recita~ion ... Our ~erenader, 
Mrs. J. B. Crandall 

Music ... Ave Sanctissima." du~t 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Coon, 

PI1pe.r', Mrs. E. D. Coon. 
M.usic ... Thrce Bumble B('('!l," 

~reBsr •. Coon .. Crandall Bnll Burdick, and 
llisscs Bur tick, Hull anrl West, 

EssBay, .. True Education of 'Vomen," 
Mrs. o. G. Crandall. 

Ch!VRCter Recitation. ' If Auld Hohin Gra:v." 
Mills N etli~ \Vest. 

Mu4c, If Land 0' the Leal." 
It was a pleasant affair and worthy of a 

larger audience. 
}Iiss, Adelle Burdick, whose name appears 

in the a~ove progromme, returns this week 
to her home in Ni]~, N. Y. During ller 
fOllr months sojourn here, she has, by her 
quiet demeanor, lind hrr kindly assistance 
in the choir and in tho Habbath·school, made 
many friends and cntitled hcrself to be 
gratefully remembered, 

We Jmve aguin a Seventh.day Baptist 
iitOl·e. Brethren W. II. H. Coon and A. B. 
Stillmllu (his son·in law), have purchased 
the stol'e of 1<'. E, Olson, and have moved 
the post. office into It. 

Brother Orville' G. Crandall has just 
start.ed his new fee;l·mill, driven by steam 
power. It will be a convenience to the people, 
and, we hope. profitable to him. w. 

MAy; 12, 1883. 

Minnesota. 
ALDEN". 

Our }Irl)spects ail a chlll'ch here 
,eryencCluraging. Some have moved awny, 
sickness and inlirmiti"s detain others, so 
thli.t often the family of Deacon Ernst makes 
up the meeting. There nre some young 
people ubout here who conld prohably be in· 
terested nnd~ heM of there were regular 
preaching; liS it is, they seldom, attend our 
l::iahhuth meeting. 

DomesUe. 
The total debt of the State of Virginia is 

$39,218,000. 
A plan hilS been propost'd among the G. 

A •. R .. posts to organize a life insul'ltllce us· 
,SOCtatlOn. 

Edwina Bootll, only danglltcr of E,lwin 
Both, the tragedian, WIIS malTil'd last \\'('(,k 
to Edward Gossman. 'l'he affair was strict· 
ly private. 

It is stated that the postma.ster r(l('('ntly 
".ppointed at Wilbur, .t:febru8ku, is IL Rel'uL 
hcan. A protest a,,;alllst the UppoilltruCllt 
has been made. 

The qllllrtprly balance' sheet of tho West 
Shore aud Buffalo rOlld I'hows a profit IInri 
loss deficiency of $3,714 000 and a dclicit 
for the quarter of $207,000. 
~owns within fifty miles of l\lilwaukPe 

WIS., west and northwest, r!.'rort fUl'est fil'es 
becoming widespread auu doing great dam· 
age. Several settlements nrc thrpatened. 

A cyclone '~ssea throng!l Rooks conntv. 
Kansas, on the 15th, dealing 'death 111111 dl'
strnction throughout its course. N('Iwly 
fifty persons were injured, anI I four kll\t·d. 

At Buffalo, a jury has awarded a VPl'dict 
of *1,000 damages to the wife'of an 11llltitu 
al drunkard in u. suit aglliust a saloon kt't'p 
er. who gave her husband liquor aftel' bl'iug 
warnod not to do so. 'l'wo SUluoll.keeper~ 
were on the jury. 

A special Eession of the New York L<'gis 
lature was convened last wet·k to PlIllS a hill 
to make the cellsns r£'qnil'ed to be made «InCl' 

in ten years. This ill saill to be the fourth 
special spssion of that body, held. ill fifty 
three yeal·s. 

A late report at Plymouth, Pa .. says th>lt 
the deaths have takell 11lllce. Many \IIore 
l~l'e reported ueyond 1"(·co\er)". 1t will ue a 
week or more before the critical periud of 
many now sick will ha\'c }lILs8etl. It iii ex· 
pected I hat thc dcath rate will be high lUI' 

:he next few days. 

The will of J,me IIolmE's, a wealthy mllid· 
e!l lady of Pittsbl1l'g, who dh.l recl'lItlyal 
the ag3 of l'ighty.one, hilS In·ell tiled for 
prolHLte. The estate is vah1l'd at IIV,,}' It 

mtllion dollars. She disll'ihllll'S *700.00U 
among 10cIlI ProtE'stant charitable ami be 
nevolent institutions. 

George R. Graham, once a wealthy puh. 
lisher, is blillll and pt'l1l1iless in a htl~pitlll ill 
New York. lIe was the fOllutler of Graham '" 
Magazine and once the pdncipal oWlwr of 
the Philauelphia North Am('riclLn. He wm. 
noted for his lihemlity to authors. Spccu· 
lation was the cause of his duwnfull. 

. Foreil.',n. 
It is thought tllll.t the baok bone of the 

Rell rebellion in the North west is hrokell: 
llllt it must be confl'sBell th!Lt the botlv is 
still Blll'prisingly by acti \"e. . • 

P{'kin ail vices say negotiations betwepn 
France and China for 1\ treaty of pelLce hllve 
come to a deallloc'k, France ha\'ing matle 
demands which China is unable tv cOllcl'de. 

The C'zar has is-ued an lIk1se that here· 
aft!.'r the Russiun langnage shall he tuught 
in nll schools in the German provillcrs nlong 
the Baltic. It shall entirely l'rplace thl' 
German langutlge. . 

A disratch rro~ Winnpprg BRVS: R"il 
WIlR captured Friduy noon thn'e mile~ north 
of Batouche b:v Fcon ttl Dit'rr, '1'llIIrnfl anrl 
Armstrong. III' arrearcl\ nnconcered, but 
hpgged not to he shot. IIe was taken to 
Middleton's h(,lldqlllll'tcr~. 

. It is helirvpd the nt'w T ri~h cri mPB act, 
will abolil1h t he right (if night,IIP:LI'ch of r1mn 
ioiles lind Ilpecilll laws IIgainst new~pllpl'I'i' 
and publio m(,pting's. Chllllf'f'" ltIHl Cham 
nerlain and n majority of tilE' cithinl·t. lIi· .. op· 
posPil to renewi ng tho IICt. wh ile H III"Clltll"t: 
and TJord Sp('ncel' insist upnu its I·enewlil. 

The Gloh(' state!! that EtI!!lnnrl . hn.s cie 
ma ded a definite plp'l~(l fro~l' RI1,,~i,~ to 1'1''' 

jlpct the new Rnsm·Afg-hllll frlllttil'r Ul:(lrf 
any circllm~tnllc(,i!, nnd to renew tho a-sur
IInee that A fghllniQtlln was Ilut~idt> of thl' 
Rnp~inn "phi>rp. HII"sill 1·('fll!'I,.1 to lIrel'dl' 
to this request, anti retailatcu by demanu
ing furihel' conces8ions. 

Reports continue to rrnch Rt. PI't('r~b1\rg 
concerning n I'(,"olt of the M"hamlllPdlll1 
populatioll of Knsll!!':lr nguillPt Chill('~(l rule. 
It is shlteel tl1llt thl' r('vOllllil,ni"tll havr 
(hiven the mnnilllrill8 from /Ill t.he pri tH'i 1'111 
towns. Tho lewl .. r of 'hE' Mlllmmmerialls i!'t 
:~ son of Y"kooh Neev. Ill' Iws ll~ked RItQ~ia 
to nccapy KaRhgar ailli surply the rebels 
with ariUB antl ammunitIOn. 

A tr('at.v of .prltce nnd allillnco was i nt('f('rl 
into hetW(·f·n Hllllrllll"nS. Hun Slllvadur. COI'Il! 
Rirs llnrl N I('amglla. AJl1"il 12r h. G"lwrnl 
aOlllel'ty has l!pclI grlll111'r1 til all ('ngaged ill 
the late l'l'rolntjCln. Z ddivllr exact", all in· 
of'ntllity or $10.000.0110 fwm (luntt'malll. 
HH fnvor!l t.he UiSIIlt'lIliwrllH'lIt of r.llutem
alll in orde>r to equlLlize 111'1' \\'(>alt h !lllli 

Il tl"l'ngth with the other South A mericlln 
states: 

Af'1J1'1V!O"'. 
2 to 2 Iii. Dpvoti 'nnl Ex .. rcise~, 
2.15 to 4. Communir·K.iolls from Churcbes: mls 

cellalleuu" cOlllmllhicAllons; rf'ports of 
delt'ltal< S: IIn'"1I1 r«p(!rl"; ,eporls of 
cOlt.lllitkeb; mi eelllllltOlI~ hlJ~illl'''!\. . 

4. to 4.30. Pllpl'r, A. A. LODgworlhy. 
• EuniTig. 

8 o·r.lork PAper. Mr~. Wm L. Clarke. 
8.30. ISl'fmoll. I I. D. Williams, dclegllte from Cen 

tral AssocitLtinn. 
8IXIl/.t/,lY .lfm·ning. . 

9 t" 9.110 n",'ot ionKI EXl'rf'I":R. 
9.30 \0 10. UlltlllBhe b l~in"~8. 
JU LII12. lll.sl"ullry SIICII!Iy'S hour. 

1. n Ir H"m" :\Ii.,ions I. F Rqnd ,lph. 
2. Our 1I"lIa'lI) Mi--ion. .T. G. nurdick. 
3. EVKngelietic al,d School Work in China. 

T. L. G',rdill<'r. 
4. Our Medi<'Rl :\r.~~ioll. llrs U. Ill. lltlllf'ock. 
Ii. CI,ri.' hll Li vi II/!. A. Jl:. MulO: 

Elich IOPIC foil ,wt'c1 by di"cussion. 
Aj'ern·fJon. 

2 to 2.15. Devotionlll E\prCI1le8. 
2.1.~ til:! 30. Unfilli~herl hu-illf'ss. 
2.30 to 4:10. Tlact 80ciety'~ hour. 

1. Whlll' Oco. H. B!hcooR. 
2. Why' I,. A. PIHttS. 
3, How' A H. L<·wi~. 
(. Wberewith? J. B. ()hllke. 

Eaeb tupic fo·.lowed hy discussion. 
EUlli1ig. 

Prayer anrl cnnference mf'e'lnl!:, 
() nducred by 1'. L: Gardiner. 

8o·clock. 

&bbath JIllrlting. 

10.30. Sermon hy D E Maxson, delegate from 
WI"SIHn A'l<Iwilllion. 

Collecliun for lIli~siollary Society. 
Afternoon. 

2.30. Sabbath school .. 
G, 0 H. Utter, Superintendent. 

Krening. 
7 30 to 8.11i. Praise f<'TVIf'I\ 

('nn,llIctP,j hv.T. G ThlTdick. 
8.15. Bl'rmon. W. H. Ern.t. del gate from North 

W~'slerll A·"ucia'iull. 
Ji'nwl.dny .Iforlll·1ig. 

910930 DevntlOlIHI EXI·rci!'C •. 
930 to 1030. UllfiDi·Io ... 1 hll~.nes9. 
10.30. 1-\1'lmon ltv .\. H. I.e "'I!'. 

Colleclion for Tract 8 .. ciety. 
Aft;1·nonn .. 

2102 1 Ii. DC'lwionull'~\erc·f<e!l. 
2.lii ro 2 30. ellfini~I ... 1I busintss. 
230 to 4 30 Hcwluli"n~. 

E'1Jem:ng. 
730 to 8.15 Praise eervic·. 

• 

CODducted hy J. IJ. nntilkk. 
S.IS. S,·rmon. L. A. PhLtlIl. 

Dlllllks hilI e hCl'1I ,.cnt 10 delks of churcbes. 
which I.loey lire rl'qllesled to fill out Imrl rt'turn to 
the Stcretnry of the A-~odalir.n as early ss .lune 
1st. 1. B. Cn.\NDALL, ucrelary. 

WRSTKRI.Y. R. r .. lIllY 1[. lH8:'i. 

IlT PIlIIGIlUIMR for thtl Firlieth A nnlvC'fsary of 
the 8eventh·dl1, BI~ptist \V C'~t.>rn AS8ocill.tion: 

Fifth. d.ly M f"ni1Ig . 
10.80. Introductory Mell'f'rilll 8f'rmon, on the his

tory Ilf tbe West"rn AB~ociation. . 
.J. Kenyon. 

Re. ort of Exl't'lllive ('ommillee. . 
Appointment or StKDd,ng Committees. 

A/' ~r7100n.. 
2 to 2.10. Devotional RXI'rcisllII. 
2.15 to 4 30. ()/lmmllnlcatinnR from churcbes nnd 

C/lrlespon lilll! bodi<'~; IInnuBI rt!· 
110rll'; reporls of delegates; miscel· 
laueou~ b\JII,inE'SS. 

ErJeni'flg. 
7.30. Hi ltory of the churches of the A~~l)('iation. 

D. E. MlIXlSon. 
Sl;,lh dall Milrning. 

II 10 9 15. DpvoiioD>\ E1I: .. rl'iReB. 
9 13 to 10. Rl'pnrl" of C lrnmittees, and miscella· 

lie ... s ItlI~illl''''', 
10. Bi5tory of the plll>tor~ ot the ABs'lC'il~tion. 

C. A. Burdick. 
Afternonn . 

2 to 2.30. 'Rpporls of committees and unflDi.hed 
hll-lIl1'~~. 

2.30. HiRtory "I Ihe mlAAionary work in the bound~ 
of the AS:IOCi tlion. H. P. Burdick. 

E'DFnillg. 
Missionary pNyer ILnd conference, led by dele 

gate 

10.30. 

2.80. 

&rbbalh ,J/nrnin!/. 
Sermon hy A. E :\lltin. .. Thc eRoentl>l1 

qu ,litil'luio'lP of the I!oqpel millls·ry. 1I~ 
de,el"IlI!11 hy P'II11 in his teachlDg, and ex· 
cmpllfien in hi<l life." 

Cullection fur }[l8,,,onary Sociely. 
AJMrnOlln. 

Bihle·ltChool work. PL'c)gramme arranged by 
comlnittee. . ' 

EDmin.rl. 
7.30. History of edu:lll.tion in the As.o .. clatlon. 

, L. E. Liv~[more; 
FirAt d.TlI M'ming. 

9 to 9.1 a. Devo' i· n~ I E '(ercis.·!!. 
9 lii 10 10 45 UlltlDlHhed hu inc'8. 
11. Storm,," hy ddegBle. and collection for Tract 

8oclety. 
A/·e,.noon. 

2.30. Hbtoryof tbe Publishing Interest, 

EDtning. 
7.30. Sermon hy dell.'lrate. 

L. A.. PMts. 

IF TilE 8emi·AnnuHl Mt'ellug of !be ~veutJ\. 
dllY Bllpllst ChllrchC'tI of ll!nneso'" will be held 
with the A.lden Church. in Fretbl~D county, begin· 
niog Sixlh·oay before r.he lleconrl Sl\bhath in .Tune, 
1885. lliIro:luctory serm'ln by Ell.!. H. B, LeWis; 
alternate, EM C. J. Sinrlllll. -

GEO. W. Hru8, Oor. s,(J. 

IF TilE S""Ih·Eas'crn tlevclllh·day BUI)I)"t A~· 
socia ion will Cl)flVl"ne with the Seventh ·d:,y Bllpl i t 

Church at Salem. W, VB., on Fifth da.y. ~[3y 28th. 
at 10 A !to Hulcm is a MlI'ion on the Parkers· 
burg brqncb Hf Ihe B & O. uilro~d, and is fourlecn 
mile!! wef<t of ClarkR!)'lr.!; and abnut the ~allJe (lis 

. SEE "hAng!' In fn .. m nf CincinnatI Bell Fonndry Co"~ acl, t'lIlC 0 eHst of W e~t Ulliol1. poin '8 where the expre-s 
ver "l.ument in lh!81~ilue. 

tr;iins stop, 8mi may be reaci.:cd from these places 
hy the accommodutiontraillR. 

CIIAS. ~, ~bxso::i. O:erk. SPECIAL NIITII'E!I. 
•• If Rubin." JennIe CII1 ..... sun. 

Chnrll8 ... AI'!!f'l of PRtll'nt'e." 
l'IIT,t'r cn .. WLiqitr'RDd hj~ Works. "r'nd by 

. Ahhi" 'Vilill)D 
FI·chAtiot, ... Tt." YnDkec Girl." Lir.zie ShdIer. 
('I'Det-rt Rf'Cit.t.1()n_ 
n.·cilation ... Thp ~i .• tl'r~ .. HllnJ'ab LArKin. 

.. . The Witc;l!p'" (hlll!htrrr .. AIi~ Ayer8. 
DQuLle nU(:lt, .... 'Ut 11·(11)10 W.·runn. hy 

],[is'(·!!. }JIB Lurkin .. Abbie WUl1on. 
Loret.LI~ (1MHO)!, lind ..lEee Ayers. 

Wit.h - 'Ouly one AmE'riclln Seventh.day 
Raptist Minister in the StatE', andlle in poor 
health, ann with 110 inimeiliate prospcct 
for 'help from the }{i8sitlnary Board, the 
outlook for our 'c~~risein .Milll ~60ta iii not 
:fht wring. But Qijr trust is in, the living 

m- TDE ERlItern Se"entb dny D:lrti~t AI'Rociatioll I,OST CHREK. W. Va .. l\layii. 188;;. 
will convenc with tOle Pa"'f'alu('k Church lit W'·F. . 
t"rly. H. I . .Tunt! 4, 18~i. lit 1030 A. M. The Ex. \ tir TilE ~·vertth day n Iplist SueirlVof We·lIs· 
tcullve Committee baveprcpared rhc follOWIng pro- Ville. NY .. will holt! regular Rcrvi,'c nn the ~alJ. 
gramme: ll~th. in lhc vestry of the BaptIst c'lUrch, at 2 

F1Ih.i[ay-M,.rnil,g S~on. I 0 d:'ck. :. )1. • . . . " .. 
10.30. Tnlrnrl"f'IClrv ';:errnon I. L. Cottrdl. . 111e Bible !lcboot U' he d berore tbe prcRchmg 

It porlof f:xecllliv<) "omrr it. ee. service. A. cordill! invitauoD. is exwnded to :\\1. 
God. 1I. E. Appoiutment of SLIIlIdiug Committees. L. K. C. 

. I 
gpo- CmoAGO Mt8l!tON.~M.isslon Bible·lIChool lit 

the Pacific Garden llission Rooms, comer of V .. 
Blrren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternOOD 
at 2 o·clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All SabbatJa. 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cord1a1Ir 
..l. vited to attend. 

Dr NEW YORK SEVE~TIl·DAY BAPTIST CHUBe .. -
-~ervices every Sabbath morning at 10.4:5 o'clock. 
in the Histoncal Society's building. at the comer of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street. ' 

tir PLEDGE CAlms and printed cnvelopes for all 
who will use them in making systema~ic conlrilMl
lions to either the Tract Society or MISSionarY s0-
ciety. or both, will be furnished, free of chllrJte.' oa 
application to the SABBATH HJtCOBDER, Alfred CeiL· 
Ire, N. Y. 

~ TUE regular covenant meeting of the Roc~. ' 
ville Church. occurs on Sixth·day evening, Mar 
29th, but a covenant meeting is arranged for Bab- . 
bath. May 30th. All members Ol Bald Church lint 
reque~ted to attend and tak~ part in the exerci'e8 ~ 
that it may bo known where lbE'y stand. Those who 
cannot he prcsent will please write a short letter to 
be read in church. The roll will be called lI8 ~ 
other like occa~ion8 B~d It is desired thBt TO ol1e 
will wish to be excused, decline, fatl (0 respood or '. 
Bbsent oneself from the covenant meeting Bnd cpm. 
mllnion, unles. unable by reason ot'infirmity, elc:k
ne~s or distance. . U. M. BAIlCOCIt. ' 

ur TIlE next meetmg of the Ministenal ()Onfero' 
ence of the 8evcnth day Baptist Churchea of SOuth· 
ern Wisconsin will convene with the Church a& 
!llilt'ln Juoction. on SIxth-day, May 29, 1883, at 1. 
o clof'k, A. l\l. 

The following programme has been provided fOf , 
Ihe meeting: ; 
I~ t~cr~ a futuro for the Seventh·day Baptist Denom. 
lIIanol11 .J. W. :Uorton. 
Are the dead conscious between death and the resur· 
rectiun? Cl'lyton A. Burdick: 
Is is right to apply tbc title ," D. D:' or .. Rev. !:!ir" 
.n IL mllli~Ier of the g08pelY E. }1. DUDD~ 
What io the nature aud design of the SahbathY 

. I W. F. Place. 
Wh~t is the scripture teaching on the work of the 
Holy Spiritl ,. E. Ue1nayne. 

S. H. BA~COCK. J:iuretary. . 

A PRIZ II Senll slx Ilents for p .. stage, and reedv .. fr ...... 
Ii ()I),lIy box of Ir<lods which will bell' fllU to 

D"''''' u"'""y rilCht away .han onyt.hln..: el!l<l in tbh! w .. rld. 
A II. of ,,It,ber "ex. "ucceed frum 6,.,.t hour. The broad roacl 
I .. rurlllD" np"D_ beful"e the workers. I bsolutely Bure. .u 
unet! addre&!, TUUE & Co., AUj(usta.. Maine. 

USE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
'VIIITE LEAD UOI'S:" 

Perfectly Pure White Lead •. 
The WHITEST and BEST lADE LEAD.' 

For sale by aU dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYS WHITE LEtlD CO., 
Office. 182 Front St" New York. 

. ! -', 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To 011f 811h1wriheN onlr-can be obtained throu&\ 

the ~tlh .. ol Bureau departmcnt of the 
CHIOAGO. CORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY 
An inRlitution fl1rni~hing instrucUon to .. II", ,.,... 
lIOn. i" n.ny ~tIl4J1. ' 
THIWUGH . DIRECT CORRESPONDENOB 
WITH • EmNE~T SPECIALISTS (College Pro
fessofll); To leurn of preRent eourses of study and. 
vacancies to teach. send 10 cents for sample copy at 
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with disgtists aml fatigues." Then ~he \ Ilis fame seemed now itJ\moy~ble. Whe~ he 
hdped nurse the mate through this dl'('llIlflil left the ehul'eh; I~ royal Pf)lIlpllge stood ,Ill 

difeaw' ulso her own boy doing (>\"(lJ'\"thilW wllitirJlf, bv the Kill"'s cOlllmand, to COllvey 
, '. '" 1"' .... I' 1 to sllve his childish beauty for her OWII moth- him to Carltoll House. (j~lll'ge t 1e 8t'COJl( 

MH' Mkefl. His love ilid not rest in mere 
f('('ling. or in light efforts and small sacri· 
fjce~,' but though we WHe enemies, yet he so 
Im'('tl IlS, that Ill' had 11 heart to ell'UY hIm· 
Felt and 1I ndertake t he ~!'I'l'atcst efforts, and 
llI1liel'go tho grf'atl'Rt sufferings for ollr Rakes. 
He. ga,e up His own e:l8e and comfort and 
honor IIwl Wt'lll' h, and bl'cnme poor and 
Ollt,':tst alltl despised, allll hail not where to 
l:ly His hearl, ami all for us! And not 'only 
,n hilt he sh('d bls own blood for us, and 
oift'rrd himRelf It !':lCrifice fol' God's justice; 
t.hat WI.! might be forgiven and aocepted and 
s:l\'('I11 Antl, 

poss:sses, we 00 def;ire .' oulto learn tlle worth' 
of a dollar, and t~ ]001, nt. ~:ollr llloMy Jon 
be~ore you spend It on fuoh~h antl injuriou~ 
objects. , 

BEYUND, 
. , 

We see the stretch of the deep blue sky, 
Whale'er lL be, 

er to FCC 8I1rrOlllldl·t\ bv his wholl' h"l1~eholll and 
At ;:hA' CDel she writes, "Kcpp It look()ut; IIllilly lIobles (I'f the COUl't, recell'eJ the illus· 

811Oul<1 we <1.l'l'ive safe, I should long to sl'e a ll'iolls vermall. 

Earn money; save money. i .As Mr. Wes
Icy used to say. " Get all you (/ill' save u.ll. 
you call: give all you cnn." , 

But there's sOffit}thing beyond that vast expanse 
We do not tce, 

frienl11y Iacc." ~,lal'garet ulways tJ'u~teJ ht'l .. Wdl, Ma"tl'r Ranlll,I," ,l'ai,l tho King, 
friends. aftl'!' a graelOus wl,lcunw, .. It must be owned 

There's something beyond in 1\ world unknown, 
That's sweeter still 

Mallv ,('aI'S before this she went OIlO (lay yllll have made u~ It lloble IJl'l'~l'lIt in ~Ilnr 
in N("~ YOI k to Eee her dress-mnkel'. Till' . )ll'ssiah.' It. IS 11 Ill'ave pil'Pl' of wIlI'k!" 
WOUll'n o:,.]aimed, "Go away, ~Ii,;s Fulh'J', "Il! It?" !'aitl iIllndt-l. IlHIklllg the mon-

Than all thnt is Bweetest of what we have, 
Or what we will. we hllv(! the small· pox !" nut l\1ul'garl'l arch In the fat'e. \\ell ,,1t'al'crL 

would Hot l(,<1"e until they had nil tlwy ''It is indeed 1''-8:1;d the King. "And 
neeli(-'d; IIIHI the woman, with tear;:, said. now tell me what I can do to express my 
"y,'u lin' the only 0110 who has dared to thanks to Jon for it." 

We know thl1.t there is this sotrght for land 
Beyond the sky. 

We know who has fixed Its borders there, 
And we know why. 

But the 101VJT(J of this lon/!ed·for world beyond, 
So free from woe. ' 

stop to ask." Ol1e Thanksgiving-day blargaret ., Gil'e a place to the young man who sang 
visited with William Ohanning anet .Man;I!:' t.he tellor p:ll't W \\'('11," saltl Handel, i< and 
Spring the prisoners at Sing SlIJg. and fJloke 1 wille\'pr lll' glatl'ful to )'our :\llljl'sty/' 
cheering words to them with her8weet voicl', This yOllllg 111;111 wall On,! llaudel had be· 

4, Uhrilit 111130 love~ us 10it/IOUt any ex
pectati(Jn ()f ever being-requited by 1lS for his 
101'e. lIe dill \lot stnnd in need of anything 
WI! could do fOl' him, and well knew that we 
!.<hould ne,er be able to r€qllite him for his 
kindues8 to us, 01' e\,(~ll to do anvthing to· 
w:u'd it. He knew that we were poor, mis
Nable, and empty hllnded outcasts, who 

Although we may think, lind drea.m, and guess, 
We do not know. She adtfJ'l'!N'(\ l\[ilzzini's pOOl' Italian Loys at friellde'\ alld taught to sillg'. 

thE'ir \', nl'ly .'I'~tival at, London, Ilnd uftl'r "Jo8Pph ~halt have u pluce from this day 
'ward ~Ilt' \\'tli kt'u with him nnd Oilsoli :llHl a in O\ll' chapel al! til·,.t h'lJIlI'," said thp King. 
l1oLJle·lll':lrll'U princess in the huspital8 ill "13llt hllvt- J'Il\ nothing to :l~k for yourself: 

Bu' the lime will come, when the streams of hie 
, Have ceased to flow. 
Tha~ '\\t.' 11 Buar away on angels' wings, 

~ And then we'll know. 
-C/.mtian &creta1'1l. 

MARGARET FULLER. ' 

ROIlI(" After Leiug witli her fol' ypal'~, Wl' 1 would gladly show Illy gl':ltitude to you ill 
could suy ••• Them was a belluty ill her dail) ,Yunr OWIl l'er81l11 for the fair t'lliertamml'llt 
life," '1'0 call othol's up to the:r higl'e~t. tu you have prOVided us all ill your' Mes' 
live her own true hfe, was her be8t \Vi~h. ",iah.'" 

might l'ecei,e from him, but; could render 
u\Jthing to him in return. He' knew thnt 
we had 110 money or price with which to 
purcnase nnything, !lml that be must freely 
giH' us all things that we needed, or else 
we should he etel'Ually without them.
President Edwards. 

'}fargaret Fnller's frienus have stood by 
her as she would have stood by them. Bu~ .0 in~ny have gone to whom her memory was 
'dear that I think it right to let her speak 
for herself from a very private letter. Mal'· 
garet had man v friends and many lovers. 
'1 knew 01 her having several offers of, mar

She said to me, If I cannotnlwuys be sweet, The flu~h of angrr Dlantled Handel's 
my friends wIllalwu}s find me true." I am ch(>l,k as be ullswcn:J, ill a disappointed 
happy to be nble. and to feel worthy, to Cilll tonc- . , 

my~€llf Margaret Fuller'sfriend,-Rebecca B. •. Sire, I hlne not enncllvorpd to entertam 
Spring, in Harper's Magazinc for June. you, bllt til make ~'ou bdter. I' • • 

NEVER TOO SOOl. 

snUT OUT, 

riage; but . she was afraid; she had seen Here is 1\ pathetic story which comes to 
great love change to dullness and, indiffer- us from the prairie country of westcl'l1 l~ou· 
ence in domestic life, and she did not feel isiana-a vast tract of swamps' and cyJtre~ 8 

entirely sure of herself. forest, sparcely settled by the Acadialls \\'11(1 

In Rome, in ~847, aft~r we had talked far einigrated here to escape .l1err,ecution a een. 
into the night, she wrote me a letter of tury ago, and have not in that time chll.ngl?d 
twenty-four pages before we met again in the their language or their habits. 
morn,ing. In this letter (whieh hus never 
been published) she eays : About fifty years ago Frangois LUSSIIIlf'. 

II I do not know w beiher I have ever Ioyed living -:.ear BII.,Vou Lafourche, was strlll k 
with leprosy. Her husband c!tred fOI' llt'!' 

at all in the sense of oneness, but I have until he died, ihen sbe was left alone in hl'l' 
loved enough to feel the joys of presence, little house, with its garden and orchartl. 
the pangs of absence, the sweetness of hope, She \lad no children. 
and the chill of disappointment. More tha-

_ once, my heart has bled and my bodily health The hunger within her for human com 
bas ~ufiered from these things, but mentally panionship grew intolerable at times, it i. 
I have always found myself the guiner, 11.1- probable, for she would ereep on 8u nuays I u 
ways younger and more noble. • •• I have a llill over·looking the chapel, and sit there 
no wish aDout my future career but that it watching her neighbors gOll1g in to'wol'8hip. 
.hould be like the past, only always more Many a prayer w,ent 11p for" la pmw1'e Mer/' 
full and deeper. You ask me whether I love ;Lassalle," as th('y s~w the crouching figure 
Mr.-, _. I,answer, he affected me like mu. far away under the trees, 
sic.'or the richest landscape; my 'heart beat For a year or two she was busied with 
with joy that he' at once felt beauly in me. he,r orcbal'd, graftmg.,ol'l1nge trees an~ trim 
• : • 'Still, I do not know but I ~jgbt love ~IlI.ng peaches. Oue Se~teD1b~I' a notlC~ ~"i!S 
still better to-morrow. I have n(lver yet uffi~ed to the Churc~ door 111 tIl(! mgh" 
)ov~d any human being so well as the 'music : statmg t~at on a cert~m day Mere ~assillle 
of BeeLh07f;n, yet at presenti am indifferent, would lnde h,erself m the mal'~h, III ?nlel' 
to it. There ~as been a time wpen I thought ! th,at the clllldre!l of the ne,lgl~bOI hood 
of nothing but; MlChael Angelo, y~tthe other, m1ght take the f!'l1lt fr?m th~ Olcbard. At 
day I felt; bardly lDc1iut:ll to look on the the ~,ottom was wrItten, P1'Il.y for the 
forms his living hand had, tmced o~ the roof le~er. . , , 

. of the Sistine. But when I loved either of rhe children wellt, followed by their pn
~helfe. great; SOll1a I abandoned myself wholly rents, and had a happy aft~rnoon. Whcn 
to it· 1 did not calculate. I shall do so in they had all gone, a lonely figure crept bach 
life'if 110\'e enough •••• ' The l11ward voice to~the house" to ~nd many little token8 of 
baa, decided that 1 should comebere, and be~ neighborly kmdness ~nd sympathy. , 
ing here, I wish to see Italy • .Perhaps I shall ~ ear after year thiS day came round l1J 

be gradually drawn from Mr.~; perhaps 'whlC~ the lonely woman thus came, ncar to 
be"will find he does not need .me. .Perhaps" her kl~d. althoug~ sh~ could neIther sec 
be w.ill tind some soul more attractive to them nor heal' thell' 'Olces. 
hini,; it may be 'so to me. In any case, God is One ,~eptember it passed without the 
al,,:ays in the world, und some~ime: h~ will ns~al pItIful IlJessage from her. Some, of 1 he 
satIsfy all wants. Our duty 115 slmply to neJghboTs ventured to the house. The hum
grow. •. It is not easy fol' anyone to live blc body of the leper was thcre, but :Mothel' 
with me; it requires faith, but that faith Lassalle at ]~st ha,d gone to those who had 
wOlild ennoble the one who could feel it. loved her so well mold dnys, and who had 
Children alwaYB .love and trus~ me. If I b,een. waiting fo~ her long.-routl;'s Com 
8QP!o1ld, e~pla~n lliJself much, I shoulll have panton, 
nd 'strength for mental resoh:e, for action. 
I do not wish 'to' waste it in words, I need to 
be serene and I try, but it, is not always pos
sible 'to me ahyayl:! t~ be sweet. The renun
Cil'\tll;ms',of my, life 'have been many~ and I 

'~Bometimes suffer from the opening of an in-
ward wound. 1 do not wish to excuse my
Belt f-ot"not being constuntly sweet and no
ble, but it iti not for want of good~will on my 
:rart., . Dom~stic life lS trying to e,'cry olle; 
It requires a great deal of love, fl1ith and 
nen e. to d i gn'. f-y: j t. " 

Margaret's letter, begins: '~Deal-' Rebecca, 
-,.l~ batllast, night a terrible dream" I thougt 
I was'condemned to death, and preparing for 
eieciition. " ' , 

She goes on to tell of the calmness with 
which she was reauy to mpet death: 

.. Dreams often present things nnder 
truer relations tb:m the relisoniIlgs of our 
wnkillg hours,and I think my cllsracter wonld 
show this kllld of courage, und r]~e superior, 
e~~~ ipt~ail a~f ~f. serenity and joy. ,F9r t~e 
r~i,t~l want no trlul; I am already weary; I fe~l 
mllch need of repose. Shoul(l it be present
ed und~r the auspicjes my soul apPl'ovef, 'it 
would be welcome; but I see no probabIlity 
.Qt this.. _ Should.. there he no fiJ'(~1jirisis in 
my-life, it still m~18t 1e one 0f l!bol' ,and 
conqnest." . , : 

-1 know enough of the greatne$s 'of, M.il.rg
aret'~ soul. t'o kn.ow that when the trial came 
she nict it grandly. Sbe comft,lrted and in
.pire~ the' o~hers on that ilHated ship; she 
800t~d her baby boy to sleep; she was calm 
~ady.f!ll'. the eud·, though life WaS-rllOre 
to ber ~han e\'el' before. 'I'he greatest agony 
must have been whcn the kind but resolute 
8!iilol' took her child from her, for she SIlW 

nochance for him ill that terrlble sea. No 
fril:;ndly hand was there to save bel'; let her 
{rie!lds touJld her now I From ,. the ahjp 
Bli~hetll, off Gibi'altar," came a Jetter, prob. 
.bJy the last that Margaret ever wrote, telling 
us.uf-- the terrible cal .. ull~y that llafi oefalleu 
them in the death of the capfain from con· 
fluent small-pox.. She says: "I was with 

. .him a great deal-indeed, whenever I could 
nJj,e~~ his, \V,ite from !, minis.try softened by 

, ~f,&t l,o)'e", ~nd tho heroism of womllnly 
WJ.lrIlB~. bJ~lt in the .lust days t,ruly terrible , . 

tI TO MAKE YOU BETTER." 

A trne man will' value his work more 
the greatness of its ~ood influence than 
the fame and credit lt may bring him. 

Handel was a Christian man,' and his 
work owed much of its inspiration to thc 
great purpose that governed his life. Ohar
lotte W. Hawes, in a lecture on Hundel on 
the occasion of the bi-centemlial of the com· 
poser's birth, makes his purpose clear in 
some incidents of the COIDllosition and early 
production of the" MCSSUl,h "-

In the fullness of his mnsicnlstrength,says 
the lecturer, he produced that maBtel'picc~' 
in twent.y-four days. It was first given in 
Du lllin at a charity concert. :Fl'om that 
it has beell a constant source of reliance for 
charitable purposes. No' m ueical work has 
had Buch enduring popll~aritv, none I'SO 

clothed the poor and feQ the hnilgry. ' Han· 
del'gave'it annually, at the Foumlltcg Hos
pital in London, a practice which is, still 
cO.n.tinued .. undo WQich has yielded t]le insti· 
tution thousands of ponnds. 

What we have not inherently, we can by 
no means or eiiort impart. Hundel tells us. 
in composing" The Messiah," ., I did think 
I did see all hel\ven before me, and the ,'cry 
God Himself I" We, can realize :what spirit 
he infused into that part of the soul·stirring 
Hallelujah Chorus, •• For the Lord Omnip
otent ,relgneth 1" When it was given thc 
en.tire audience, including the King. were 
su transported that th<>y rose to their feet 
anu remained standing to tllC elll~. Wher· 
e\,er we hear that chorLls, to·day, we, too, by 
instinctive and univerBal consent, are sum
moned to our feet resistlessly and rev· 
erentlv. 
- No one ever developed sucb chorus pow
er, no one ever produced such effects with 
a large body of slDgerB. 

A story was told of the first production of 
"'1'he ?t~essiah" ilL London, Ulld tho gn~at 
impression It produc,ed, ." Amen I" sounded 
through the vast arohes· of the church. 
" Amen I" responded Handel, as, he slowly 
let the staii fa.ll with which he had been 
beating time. 

The whole_ COllrt wa~ lI!:ltolllshed. Kll1g 
George stepped back 110 pace or two, uud 
looked on the bold milllter with surprisl'. 
Then laughed heartily allli making up to 
him he crh t1-

.. Hundel, YOIl are lind eTer will be a 
rough uld felluw, but." alltl he slupped him 
good lIatun,dly on the ",Iwuldel'," a goo" 
fellow withal! Go! D4) what YOlt w;lI, we 
rl'Ul dn eVer the Lest uf friend!! in the wurld I" 
Companioll.- _.-

HOW A ~ALT WELL IS \\'O~KED. 

The stratum ()f salt having been once 
pieJ'ced~ a s~tllmtecl sill II I ion uf the 8ulwl
mutter in'lllll'lItly l'iH's in the uo iug til 
within eighty fl'et uf Iht' 8urfaco Thill, how
ever, CUll I11JL alway:! be del'clldtlclupoll-,lI1d 
here CelJ1el' the illCI't'lilil'ti diflicllllY uud ex· 
pell~e. \\'lll'll a fl'W !It'1.ell fl'et have heeJl 
J. illull, n six ur eight inch iron pi pe is iusened 
as a casing, IUl>lde of Lllil:! a two iJ,ch pipe, 
alw irull, IS 1'1111:1 d. The" ('using head" ha~ 
two ope, JIIg~, olle for tho elltl'llllCe of jllIl'l: 

watel' frolll U llcighulIl'lllg spring into thl 
IUI'ger pil'l" ut the lower CUll \If which it 
becomes llatul'J.ted with salllie llIatter; the 
other at tho end of thc slllILlIer pipe, to III 
low the e31sluslOu of the urille. Of courSl', 
the wells b~come foul or leaky at times, 111l1! 

thon resort i~ had tu turpedoes of uitro-gly 
cerine, which ure scn t down to the buttom 01 
the ., cusing," mill after them is s!'ut an 
iron weight which SCCUl'es the l·:tplosioll, 
The rusting of the "'cullIng" is· the grelil 
enemy of the ·It,tit workl'r; and, whell IliH 
engine cannot lift the mass of rusted it'on, a 
,- knife" cuts the rusted metal, and the ('n 
gmo tears it away pieceulI.!al. Hut th., 
tiul;; well8 ilre exempt flom allY d.\ugcr of 
taking til'~; and It III never llece~sary, as ill 
Lhe caso of oil we1l8, to shoot off thtl ," cas 
iug head" l\it.ll a C,Ulnull bull. 

After the brine reaches the surfuce it i~ 
forceu into reEorvoird, w hellce it is drawu on 
throu!Th "striutt " after ,. Sll'iJJ<1" of .. COy· 
,0 b' ,0 

ers" until solar evaporatlun hUB left thl' 
coarse grades of s:1lt. The ,. covel'/!" or 
vuts are usually sixteen by eighte{,11 Jl'ct, ,and 
tho product of each one per Yl'UJ' is Clltiu!u,ted 
at one bUlIul'etluud tifty bUohel!!!; while the 
product ut 8ymcuse is ouly about huH tllllo~ 
quantlty. It IS also ChUillCU tba'; tho slope 
uf the Valley at WUl'8aw 18 pepullarl~ adapt· 
ed to rapid evaporatlOn lfy the /lUll. \\ hen the 
finer gradcs of salt are wanted the brine ill 
led fl'om tbe l'esonuil's to un Hllporillg 
pan, ,vhere a gentle Ill'at is !If!plicd. :Similar 
treatment in another 1)1111 cOlllpletls the' 
process, and the resid uum of salt is raktd 
upon a shelf at the side of the eVaporutol'. 
After a slight draiuing ,t i-i taken tu the bins, 
where a mUI'o thorougn dl'ainlllg Is ul!uwed 
1'01' thc spach of two or tl.tl't:e wClk:!.-Pelm· 
sylvania Farmer. 

FOUR TllINGS n CHRIST'S LOVE,' 

Why,do yonng people so frequently put 
oii thought!} of religion till a fut:ue day? 
Do the,v 'magiue thaI, they are too young 
to be ddivered from the g~ilt ot ain, too 
young to be madb happy in the love of God? 
lJo tIlt y consider that the preaent ,timc is 
too 8001l? Too soon to be doing right, and 
sprving one's Creator and Benefactor! 
Whence can such an idea have ~risen? 
Would any young man exalaim, HIt is'too 
soon fur me to be honest nnd truthful; too 
soon to he loving to my pnrents, and kind 
to my friends?" How, then, can it bo too 
SOOIl to be true to God, alld gratl'fl1l to our 
).Iuker? Few ever think it too soon to /lain 
'he fU\"IIl' of 1I1en, mucll less of men who 
can do them greut sen-ice; how is it that 
they talk of its being too soon to be ill favor 
witl! Gud? The halld of the enemy of young 
well's souls is in /ill tillS. 

We ud Vise thuse who have long been 
hoping, to decide llt once for CIIrlst and 
11/111I1C81:!. You ha\'e halted too long between 
two opinion~. Decidel Deoiue! It is ill to 
stand by the hom together looking at a feast; 
wby not sit; down und enjoy it? They do 
thill who delay the seeking of pardon, and 
laJ'ry long before accepting the blessings of 
grace. "It is better late than never," suys 
\Jne; say ruther tbut ,. It is bet~er in 8uch 
matters nC,Tel' to be late. "-Spurgeo1i. -_ .. 

DO riOT FEAR. 

Fears are often E'xpressed, even by good 
'mell, that,errors will so abundantly prevail j 

that the truths of the Bible will come to 
nought. Vain. fears: Is not God th6 au-' 
thor of the BiblE', and has he not promisd 
that l\Othing shull prevent its final triumph? 
Alr.hough Ilt times it seems' as jf ·Satan's 
kingdom WE're l,l,lvill1cing to overthrow' the 
woni of God; but if pussessing the right 
~pirit, CIlI'istians C<l.llllot but be encouraged 
I"Y the signs of the times and Scripture 
1IJ"'phecy, and thus throw aside their un· 
wi"I' apjll'chenoiolls. SUJs '1111'. Spurgeon
" I was assured the othe-r Ilay by a good 
man, With a gTe:~t deal of alarm, that lIll 
Ellgl!IIl\1 \Vaa goling over to Popery. 'I told 

,hilll 1 did nOL kllow what kind of u God he 
wor,;iliped, ,IJUt my Guu wus a good de!ll 

'biggrl' than t he devil, und did not illtCl1d to 
'let the devil have Ilia way after all, and that 
I was not half as, mnch afraid of the Popo 

'of Home us of the Ri~ualists at hume." 
Let us do our dilty; ill prayer aud' faith 

I('t UI:! lOt k to God, anLl thpre' nefd be no fear 
Ihat I:I'I'UI' \~.ill prl'vail. Wo all bdieve the 
word of God. Ilnd that ilssures us that the 
kingdom of Ohrist will eventualiy be extend
liver the eurth. All forms' of error will 
"nl'ely Ji~app('ar before the light ,of tile 
GOi!pel.' So let us throw to the winds our 
cowar!! fEarl.' and trust in the livit)g God. 
If we are 'aithfn I in the t1 isclmrge of e,ery 
known duty, we 8halll1l·ver express our q.n
,Lelief in the promises, or sit mournful ou 
the dunghill of despondeney.-Cllri~tian, 
Secretary. 

BE ECONOlIlC!L. 1. Christ has set his love on nlOse illat 
we1'e !tis enc1l1ies. Thero was not only no 
love 10 himsdf in those on whom he tot his Y0u occasionally get Slllllll sums of mon
lo\"e but thoy wcre full of enmity, lind of II ~y . .MallV of you hne wealthy parents who 
principle of actual enmity 10 him, Rorn. give you all the" change" you ask for. We 
v, 8, 10, "While we were yet sinners, CIl- arc sorry for such childrell; aud SOl'1'y for 
emics, Uhrist died for UB. " their 'parents., r.;otiling is worse for a child 

2. Buch was Chrrist's love to us that he tllIlIl to hi1ve all the UlOllOY he WillitS. Some 
was pleaser1, in some respects to look on us of you are not ullie to command the" stamps" 
((s lti1Jlsclf, By his ]ofe to us, if Ive will till t so e'l1sily, althodgh now and t.hen Y(lU re 
UCCl'pt his love, he has so espo'used m, and .ceive as a gif~ til' eal'11 as a compensation 8 
united his heart to us, that hI! is pllllLsed to •• dime or two." , 
speak of ns and regard us us himself. Ilis No~v, young friends, learn to save your 
elect Wl'rc from nIl etol'llity.!1em' to him as mOlley. Leul'n to say, «No," when tempted 
the ~pple of his eye. lIe looked tlpOII them to sqllandl·r it ill mere -selfish grati£ictLtiolJ. 
as lumse]f so much, tlmt he regarded their Be willing to gl\'C and to give liucr;.tlly when 
concerns us Ids and their interests IlII his cuses of lIt·ed present tb,emselycs, but re
own; R&d he has evell madc their guilt us his, !II 0 III LeI' that a "penny saved is :1- pcnny 
by a gl'llciol1s assnmption of it-that it might cal'llell," and It is twice as t'lLsy ~o !~Lye the 
be looked UpOIl as his own, through that second penny olle gets as to sa\'e the first. 
divine imputation, in virtue of which thcv Someone' wi~ely says," 'I'here are a bun
are treated as innocent while ITe suiiers for drell persons who can work hurd to every ten 
them. And his love has sought to unit; ,,!ho can properly husban~,t~eh' ea~nings." Do 
them to hlmself, so as teo make them, as it you ann to be of the ten who learn 
were, members of his body, so that they are 'how to save. , 
his flesh and bones, as he himEelf seeJJ)s to" We ure not urging you to economy for 
say; in lIatt. xxv~ 40, when he dec1l1I;cs. the sake 0, makiug you rich. although' we 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto' one, of do not object ,to the acum~lation, o,t D;loney 
the least Of these my bre'tbl'cn, ye' have done Ly Honest ~euns, but, knowmg how excel· 
it unto me. ", ' . -" ll'nt a di~~ii)line o~ ~?lt.ra4(~er, this 'habit, of 

3. Such \\'as the laTe of Chmt, untq nil economy 'IS~' and how numerous, the ·oppor· 
that he did, ns it were', spen,d,Mmsclj fOr, tunities for usefulneSs the "man of'means" 
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FASTING- I am fuUy 
the usual attacks of colds, so 
i~ fevers, a large per cent 
by a persi!;tent f~stirig, with a 
to our general habits. I 
ot no surer means of interfering 
Cess of the practitioner than to 
ure, in all respects, when 
tacks occur, When the appetite 
as it is in such attacks, it is a1 
fait till its usual return, drinkinj 
too cold, nor taken in large q~ 
anyone time.If one feels wea~ an 
it is s!lfe,to rest. lying d'own. Ii 
chill, it is judicious -to increase' 
ing, so as to be comfortable. II 
ness follows such a chill, it is sa 
• "sweat." If one feels drowsJ 
do its import!,nt work of recupl 
dne desires acids, do, not take SWI 

appetite is far more l'-eliable in ,i~ 
in health.) III effecting core,. 
mands in abundance of air, light, 
rest and sleep. When the appet 
ahe demands simple foOd, no 
whiskey. 

J ~ l~ • 

. ---oJ THE AMOUNT OF CAPPEIN 

FEE, AND ITS PHYSIOLOGICAL 

Herman Aubert (Pflueger's I 

Pltys iolog ie, V. 58!) says. Alt] 
qnantity of caffeine contained in 
Is known, no attempt has ever be 
ascerhlin how much pf the alkll. 

J 

t8ined in a cu p of coffee, and it 
, 

certuin whether the bea 18 should 
or strongly roasted, and whether 
coffee must be boiled to extllwl 
priuci plcs or sill1l'lll infusioll i! 
By ext\'acting the coff\·o with w 
by percolation or decoction and 
to a syrup, which is then trcate~ 

to eight tilllCS with chloroform 
600 C., till all the clliieine has bee 
out, u.largrr quantity is obta.ined t 
nous experiments. 

Raw beans of the yellow Java t 
0.709 tf) 0 849 per cent. Wh~n I 
ed, coffee ]oses a certain quantity 
which sublimes, whereat it 1014 
Blight roasting. Notwithatandill 
ooffee made in the o8ual way' by 
lrom IItrongly roasted co1lee con 
oaffeine than that made from an ec , 
of slightly roasted coffee, as tl 
makes it more easy to extract, "', 
prepared in the usuul domestic 
pouring six to ~n times its weight 

l . • 
water three or,four tImes over gr 
nearly tho whql? of the cuifJine i, 
less than one fiffh remaining in t 
~he quautity of cld!eine in A CD 
prepared from t ounce of CO.rE 
1.8 gruins. 

ThiS caffeine acts upon the I 

and cause8 tetllnU!l in dO~1I of-{ 
lor a frog, injected subcutanc( 
rabbit, 1,8 grains( injected ir.to 
nin); for oatil three gl'aiDs, inje 
iame wav; aud the lIame a'noulll 
It has a • pecu I il)r action on the 
frogs, esp('cialf;r when directly 
them, causing thcm to become 
white, apparentlv from the ,COli 

tho mysosill. It doe,~ 7101 exert tlli~ 
the muscles ,Pi fllamalia. 'fhe 
removcd by IlrtifioiKI rCt!pil'l1tion, 
process'is kPpt up for about a (fUI 
bour, ilO reenrrence ot the tet 
pluce. evell though tIle respiratii 
discontinued, Blto'vinf[ that the 
qUl('kly climlll"ted or' d(l8troyed 
ganhnn. It quickens Lbe heart, l 
a tpmporarv 8timullmt like alco 
efiect. 1\11' Au bert believe~, to be 1 

ulatJUn of the cardiac g:mglia, 
with dimmution of whllt be regal 
-diac tOIle, due to pllrHJYllis of 
passing from these glanglia to tbl 
Iubstance. 

MEDICAL USE or EGGs.-For 
loalds there is nothing more soo 
the whit!! of an egg, which may 
Over tbp. wouud. It is Bofter 1&8 II. • 

a burn than collodion, and OOioS 
~and. CKn be Ilflpliud· immedial 
&lilt) more cooling thslI the" IIW 
cotton," which was formally lOp 
t1ie surest application t~ allay th 
pain., It is the contact WIth t~u,
gives the eXlreme disooiOl(ol't • 
from ordinal'Y acoident. of, thi~ 
anything which excludes ,,!r ILI~d 1 
ftammlJ.tlon ill the hel!t thmg to. 
The ('gg iB 11.1110 considered one 0 
best remedies 'for dy~enter,. 
lightly, with or without 8ugllr, .1 
('u at Ii gulp, it tends by its emul 
hies to le~8ell the in "i'Pl mation 0 
ach and intestine!!, umrby forDI 
ient cllllting for these oJ'gans enal 
to I&Slium,e ber bOllltbfulliway o~ 
eased body. Two, Qr, lit the, l 
eggs-per tlay would he all that 'W( 

!lulrcd ~u ol'dm,ary. c\,~ell, ",n~, / ~~I 
II not ,merely 'Il me(i1cm8, but ,~Ot 
th~'ljK~~e,r tJ;le'diet otherwi~,"nd 
tbe patient is kept, the morer c: 
rapid is his recovery.,. 
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DAIRY F A.RM· :SA'URY & e~~~ to men and women ag'ts J, 
. E. Wlllt.ney.Nurseryman Rncbester.N. Y 

:=: IN A.LFRl;D .FOB ~AL~. 
FASTING- I am fully convinced that, in 

. the usual attacks of colds, so often resulting 

in feyerB, Ii large per ,cent might be cured 

by a persi~tent fasting, with a little attention 
to our general habits. Indeed, I know 

of no surer means of interfering with the suc
cess of the practitioner than to follow nat 

ure, in all rel:pects, when' these acute at
tarkg occur. When the appetite i13 suspended 

as'it is in such uttack", it is alway8 safe to 
fast till its usual return, drinking wate:-, not 

too cold, nor taken in large quantitie!l, at 

any olle time. If one feels weak and fatiaued 

In the s,ettlement of the estate of Amos Bl1rdick. 
deceased. It -becomcs necessary to rijsp~ of a dairy 
fa~ situated at the head o! Elm Valley. sbout fntlr 
mIles g()ut~west of ~fred Centre. N. Y. Tbis 
farm contlltn8 . 

280 ACREtiiii;., 
And will be sold ('ntire. or divided to suit purchas
ers. It will be sold with or without stOC'k and on 
easy terms. Poss~8ion given .March 1. 188fi. 

For further parllculars IDqul1e' of 

,0' 
it is safo to rest, lying d·own. If there is a 

chill, it is judicious to increase the cloth

ing, so as to be comfortable. If a feverisn. 

ness follows such a chilI, it is safe to take 

'-II" sweat." If one feela drowsy, let sleep 
do its important work of recnrerat~on. If 
one desires acids, do: not take sweetl'. ( The 

appetite is far more reliable in sickness than 

in health.) In effecting cnrel!, nature de

mands ill abundance of air, light, cleanliness, 

rest alld sleep. When the appetite returns, 

she demands Bi~pl!3 food, no tobacco or 
whiskey. J. H. H. 

0.., THE AMOUNT OF CAFFEINE IN COF
FEE, AND ITS' PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION

Herman Aubert (Pflueger's drcllio fur 
Pltys io log ie, V. 58 f) says. Although the 

qnantity of caffeine con tamed in raw coffee 

i~ known, no attempt has ever been mude to 

III;certain how much of ,the alkaloid is ,con. 

taint-d ill'a cup of coffee, and it is also un. 

certain whether the bell. 18 should be ~1ightly 
or strongly roasted, .anel whether the gronnd 

COffl'C must be boiled to ext:act its active 

princi ple3 or si 1\1 rle infusion lis sufficient. 
By extracting the ct)fft~C with water, either 

bv percolat!on or decoction andl eyuporating 

to l\ sy\'Up, which is then treat~d frllm fhe 

to eight times with chloroform at nearly 

aOQ C., till all thecllffeine has been dissolnd 

out, a larg(lr quantity is obtained than by pre
vious expel·imenlB., -

Raw beans of the yellow Java kind yielded 

0.709 tl) 0849 pel' cent. When much roast

ed, coffee loses a certai n quantity of caffeine, 

which snblimes, whereas it loses nono by 
lllight roasting. Notwithstanding this, the 

ooffee made in1 the usual way by percolation 
from strongly roasted coffee contuins more 
oaffeine than that made from a.n equal weight 

of slightl'y roasted coffee, as the rOllsting 

makes it more easy to extract. When coffee is 
prepared in thc usual domestic fashion by 
ponring six: to ten times its weigh t of boiling 

water three or four times over ground coffee 

nearly the whole of the caifJiue is extracted, 

less than one fifth remaining in the grounds. 
The quantity of caffeiue in B cup 'Jf coffee 
prepared from t ounce of cotIee is about 
1.8 grains. 

'l'llls caffeine acts upon the spinal cord 
, and causes tetanus in dOSE:8 of 0.075 gram 

for II. frog, injected subcutaneously; for a 
rabbit, 1.8 graills( injected ir.to the jugular 
fein); (or cats three grains, injected in the 
Bame way; and the same a'1!ount for. dog ... 
It has II. peculil,r action on the -muscles of 
frogs, eS}Jt'cially when directly a'Pplied to 
them, causing them to become rigid and 
white, apparenttv from the eoagul"tion of 
the mysosin. It does not exerl tlLis action on 
the mll.~des of mamalia. The tetauus is 
removed by artificial re8pil'ation, and if this 
process is kept up for ,abou t a {I uarter of an 
hour. 110 recnrrence of the tetanu8 takes 
place. even though the respiration is then 
discontinued, sitolVing that. the caffeino is 
quwkly eliml1l1Lted Or d('stroyed in the or
gani~llJ. It quickens ~he heart, (thus being 
a tpllIporary stimuhmt like ulcohol). "fhis 
effeCt, 1111' Aubert believes, to be due to stim· 
ubtlUlI of the cardiac, ganglia, combilled 
with dimlllution of what be regards· as car
diac tone, due to parlllysis of, the nerves' 
pas8ing from these ganglia to the muscular 
iub~tance. B. ... . 

W:U. V BURDICK, 
Alfred Cenlre. N. Y. 
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PORT~11 and is "Ona 
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, aatis!a.ctorycol'SetaasregardsEEALTH I 

IIIld CO"'...IFO::lT ever invented. It ill ~17 
'ada~d tot!leprcsentstyle of~. 

For MIa b:y ,,11 leadOnll de~ltn! •. :Frloebv ma.U ,1.10. 
I'OY. RAll.140N & C3:A!>WICK. Uew I!a.VBn. COlUIo 
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The GREA! LIGHT CHURCH 

Baltimore Church Bells 
Sln(~ l844 C4'lehrated for S1JperlOritf. over otbel1l, 
are made onl~ of Purest Bell Meta. (Copper IID4 
Tlo.1 Rola,f, Mountings. warranted latisfaelory. 
For Prices t;lrculars.dl:c..addl't''''' BAL1'IMOaaBaLL 
FOUl'DaY. i. REOI:8TJilR '" ""'1118.11&111010". Md. 

PATENr."S 
obtaIned. and all business in the U. S. Patent Office. 
or in the Courts attended to for Modemte fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office. engaged in pat, 
ent bUSIIICl!'8 exclusively. and call obtain patents in 
lees time than tbose remote frnm Washington. When. 
model or dmwing is sent we advise as to pa~otahtl 
ity froo of charge; and, we lJIBke no charge unltJ8lo 
we obtain patent. We refer, here. to the P08t Mas 
ter. the Supt. 0: the !loney Order Div.. and to of 
tlcials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice. terms. and reference to actual clients inynur 
QwnState. orco"nty. adtlress-C A. SNOW&Co. 
Oppo!'il~ PlItPnt Offlre. WR~hinl!1nn. n {~. 

PATENTS = " co .. or tht'l BcrlCNTtl'lO AM1'!RICAN oon
neto"'" "" Sollclt.nrs tnr·I''''ent., Caveats ... Trade 

Co'pyrljrbiB for tbe Uolted SIatP", UlnBda. 
.D"land, France. GennallY. etc. Hand Book abouL 

'l,.-ents MInt free. Thlrty·.evPn YMrs' experience. 
o!: Patent. obtained throuRb MUNN '" CO. are noUce4 aa tbe BcrENTt FlO AM mICAN. the largeot. best. anll 

"'_00 Wldel,nFCUIILted ·aclentlOo J1Ilper. f3.20a ,. ..... 
W ...... I,.. leDdtd enlll'llonnlZS am' In""_tln,, I ... 
( ormation. peclmen copy of the l'IeI .. millc A me .... 
can •• Dtfr ..... Ad<lreoaMUNN .tCO..., S<'uaNTlftQ 

"M nlO+ >r omoe. JIll JSrged_,. Ne .. a or .. 

MILTON (;OLLEUE. 

Two Departments: PreparatoTf and Collegiate. 
Three COUl'llCll of Study: CIIl8SIca1. Scientific. and 

Teachers. 
Expem'eR from *120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens ~pt. 3. 11:184; Winto·r Term opens 

Dec. 17. HI84; ~plDg Term opens April 1, 1881i 
Commencemellt ExprciRe8 .• r Illy 1. 18R.'i 

MEDICAL USE OF EGGs.-For burns and 
scalds there is nothing more soothilig than 
tho whit~ of an egg, which may be poul'ed 
Over the wound. It is Bofter as a varnil!h for 
a burn than collodion~ and beingulways on 
haud, can be applied immediately. It is 
Ill!!!) !Dore cooling than the ... sweet oil and 
cotton," which was formally supposed to be 
the surest application to allay the 8DJartlDg 
pain. It is the contact with the air which 
gives the extreme discomfort experienced 
froD! ?rdinary accidents of. this kiud, a:nd 
alJ)'thlUg which excludes aIr and prevents1ll
finlnmatIon ill the best thing to be applied. 
1,'he l'gg is al80 considered one of tha very 
~est remedies for dysentery. Beaten up • ALBION ACADEMY, 
lightly, with or without sugar, and swallow- ALBTON. "WIS. -
~~ I~t a gulp, it tends by itt! emullient qual· TWO 00 URI' E8: NODERN ANlJ OLASSilJAL. 
HICS to le~sell the iiltl.lJllmatiou of the stom, Equal privileges, for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
~ch a[HI intestine!!, aud by forming Ii tfuns-
leut cllating for 'these orguns enablc8 nat~,re Expen'>C8 $100 to *125 per year .. 
to a~~ume her healthful s",ay over. the dIS· CALENDAR. POR 1884-5: 
eased body. Two, or, utI' the. most, three Fall Term 'begins Wednesday. Aug 27th; 

eggs'per day would be all that wOl1ld be reo Win-=~T=aYbe:i~~: ~:"n~y, Dee. 10th; ends 
qUlrcu in ordlnal'v case!!, and :ince the egg W d~" M h 18 b . • ,,' e neBUay.. arc t. . , : . 
IS Hut Dlercly'a'medlOiiie, luut food as wen" Sprin'! Term hegm~ Wednesday. March 25th; ends 
tht: lighter the'diet o~hen,i~e,and the qt1ieter Welhiesday, Jurie.~th '_.' , 
th\"l patient is kept, the more certain and For particulars. a.ddress 
rapiu is his recovery. F. E. ~VILI.U .• S, Prlnelpal. 

I N MEMUilaM.-THE MANY .fRIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
WIll be pleastld to know th3t an account 'If bl~ 
.. FUNERAL 8ERVICES." and the memmial ser 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
·Allen. of Alfroo University, have been pUblished ill 
an 'Ilppropnate form by tlie American Sabbath 
Tmct Society, and i8 furnished b.r. mail it 10 cents 8 
copy. Address. SABBATH HEVOlU>EH Alfred 
Centre. N. Y • 

Me SHANE BEL L FOUNDH\ 
ManllfliclUre tllose celehl1lted Bell, 

'and Cbime~ for ChurchC!'. T"werCl()('k~ 
&c • &C. I'rwe!' anti catalogues sent free 

Address H.lIlct;hane& Co ,Baltimore. ~1.1 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
ALFHED. N. Y. 

EQ UAL PBIVILEG EB FOR LADIES ANL 
GENTLEMEN. 

Acade"!ic. .collegi~te •. and Theological Depart 
ments. ClassIcal, ScIentific. Normal. HechaniClll 
rrlusical. and Painting and Drawing courses ohtudy 

Better advantages than ever can be promised fOl 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences All~. 27.1884.. 
Winter Term, Dec .10.1884. 
Spring Term. March 25. 188.'i. 
Annual Meeting of 8tockbolderilUld Trusteee, JUB. 

23.1885. 
Commencement. June 24. 1881i. 
. Expenees. $100 to f200 per year, Por furtherpal' 

tlcula1"!. addrese J. ALLEN. ~t. 

H18TORYOF CONFERENCE.-REV JA}fE~ 
RAILEY has lefl a few copies of't.be History 

of the Seventh-dav Bnptisl- Generol COilferenee al 
the RECoJ(DIG" office for sale. at $1 50. Sent by 
mail. postage pnid. on receipt or price. AddresS 
BABBA TIl RECOHUER Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

New YorK Medical ~OllB[B and Hospital for Women 
No. 213 ."'e,,' 5·"h Street, Ne\v York Cit,.. 

The reJ.rlllar Winter Re~qinll (twenty-seconr! veaT 
will commence OCluber 2, l!!lSt; aud c(JniiDth 
L\\"t'llty·fuur we, k-.. Dail V cllmc!! will b" ut'lrI in till' 
I :ollei!e. 111111 the 110· piLIIIIIIl(1 Dispensaryarljoimn,· 
gIve speeml 111\ vdnla~t'~ for pructienl !;tnUiIJ8 unsul 
plIssctl hy any oth .. r 8('h"ol. hi ad,li io" I,he Illr.tr 
dlut) ('linic· at the OPIITIL-\'L~I H""! HO~PIT AL an.: 
lhe WAR()'~ l~r.AND HO.\((EPATHIO HO" 
Pl r A L (wl'ekly) Ilre ')pen for all !<tudents. F ... 
fU-liler pHr1i('ulurs IIn·1 rir('ul tr. ncl.Jre8~, 

,lira. n.¥, Y .&. BRINKM.\N t M, D., 8ef!·,., 

2111 Wt'~t t,,,,!t New York City. 

TLE 8ABB.6 Til RECORDER 

LII::iT O~~ LUt;AL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 

Ada_A. B. Prentice. 
Brookjield-C. V. Hibbard. 
.&rlin-Edgar U. Green. ' 
Vera-H. A. Ptace. 
DI!Ruvter-Barton G. Stillman. 
G~E. U. Crandall 
I7WkperuU1IC6-~hermau G. CrandaUl 
Uofl4rdxcill6-Asa M. West ' 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Sti1lman~ . 
NI!IW Lolldon-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
PQTtflilll!l-A. K. Crandall. • _ • 
RieldJurg-Edwin 1:;. BliBS. 
8taU Bridge-Joseph \Vest. 
&ott-Byron L. Barber. 
Wat8cm-Benj. F. Stillman. 
W. Edmukm-J. B. Clarke 

CONNECTICUT. 
J[¥'tU Bridge-O. D. Sher.llUUlo 
Wateifor<t-Oliver Maxson. 

BRODE ISLABD. 

1" Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkmton-L. F. Randolph. 
~U. M. Babcock. 
WUUrly-Sanford P. ~ti11man: 
W~~llo~eStillma~ 

NEW .JER8BY. 

JfarllKn-o-J. C. Bowen. 
New JlarkM-A. S. Titsworth, 
Plain.fi«cl-J. Elias Mosher.l 
BMlo'A-W. S. Bonham 

PENNSYLV~ 

Hdwolt-Geo. W. Stillman. 
VenaNgo-C. E. Waldo. 
NetIJ MnterpriI<s-D. C. Long, 
Roftk~LeRoy Lyman 
Union JJal6-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIBElUiU. 

Berea-H. D. Button. 
Lost Ol'eek-L. B. Da.vis. 
NetIJ Milwn-Franklin F. Randolph 
NI!ItIJ &km-Preston F. Randolph, 
Quu' Ddl-D. H. Davis. 

OIDO 
J~ OMtN-Jacob H. Babcock 

Wl8CO!leDJ. 

. AllHim-l!!. L. Burdick 
.Berl£n--John Gilbert. 
tJa11f1right·, MUl-D. W. OartwrlJla& 
Hdgertlntr-lleory W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul ~1. Green. 
Kilto14 Junction--L. T. Rogers 
Ut!Ca-L. Coon. 
Walwrth-N. J. Read, 

ILLIl(oI8. 

1I"4riU-IsaaC' C],awson. 
Villa Ridge-ll B. Kelly. 
,W,,' HIfIlock-N. S. Burdick. 

lOW .... 

lVelt6a-L. A. Loofboro. 
TolM»-HaxIIon BabCock. 

~A., 

Alclm-L. C. Sweet. . 
lJodg, Cenwa-Geo. W. Lewta.' 
F'ru(krnv-J. L. Shaw. 
Beu Richland-Claston Bolld. 
2r(J1ISU-.John M. Hichey. 
7~harlea C. Ayers. 

JtANIIA8. 

j[arin-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Nortonflilll-OBman W. Babcock 
P4rdM--8&muel R. Wheeler. 
. ' KIUOUBt. 

W 
lhlli,.,.....,L. 1'. Slugga. 

XUBAtlltL 

HIJIWN Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Lmg:BI'4tM~,...J08hlllL G. BabOock 
NortA Loup-98car' Babcock 
Orl8»-H_ E. Babcock . 

-
XBNTUCKT 

C'.rreeill6-C. W. Threlkeld 

, .: 

• 
ATALOGUE 

BOOKS AN DT R A 0 TS 

PUBLISHED DY THE 

AiUERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NATURE'S GOD AJ.l) rus 1I1EMORTAL. A Series of 
Four Sermon~ on tbe subject of the Sllbbnth. By 
Nathan Waruner, D. D.. late missionary. at 
Slum~hal. China. subsequently e1;lgaged in Sab· 
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 
IS cents. 

THE S.ABBATII AND TIlE SUNDAY. By lWv. A. R. 
LcWIS~ A. ~f., p. D. Part First. Argument. 
Part Second, H18tory. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fint: 
Cloth, el 25. 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumenbltively and histori. 
cally. and should be in the bands of everyone deslr. 
ing light on the subject. This edition of tbis' work 
is nearly exhausted; b~t it is being revised by the 

. author. and enlarged, and will be published in three 
volllIDes u'nder the generol title of 

BmLlCAL . TF.ACUINGS CJ~NCERNING THE SABBATH 
AN!l <raE SUNDAY: 'VulU1n1! OM is now ready. 
PrIce, io ftne.\Il~lSll11. 60 cents. Paper, 30 cents. 
VOlUlfUl 'liDo 18 In press !lnt! will be ready soon. 

TIIOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL. 
FILLAN AND' OTHEIt AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the Illte Rev. Thos. B. Brown PaRtor of thp 
!:ieventh-day Baptist Church at Liltie Genesee N 
Y. Second E(lition. 12(j pp. Fine Cloth. 3S ~nts: 
Paper, 10 cents. 

This is in many reSpects the. m.ost able argument 
yct puhlished. The autbor was educated in the ob· 
B~rvance of Sunday, Bnd was for several yea~ a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist deoomina, 
tion. Tbe book is a careful review of thear~ment~ 
in favor of Sunday, ant! es~ially ~f the ;'ork of 
. James Gilfillan. of Scothmd. wbich has been widel\" 
circuillted among tbe dergymen' of America. 111;. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notion~ 
relative to Sunday, with great candor. kindness and 
ability. ' 

A DEFENSE OF TIlE SAllBATH, in reply to WardoD 
the. Fourt!t Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Tlnrd EdIUon-Hevised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first publisheu in Londoll in 1724. 
It is valualJle as Rhowing the state of the' Sabbatb 
argument at that time. A few copies only now reo 
lllain. 

VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH. In. 2 p&.ts .. 
Part First. Narmtive of Recent Events. Part' 
Second. Divine Appointment of the Seventb Day. 
By Rev. J. W. Mor~m, fonnerlyMlssio,narY'ofthe; 
Ueformed PresbyterIan Church. 66 pp , Paper,5 ' 
cents. . 

The argument in the second part of' th~, work -Is 
close and scholarly. The .. Narrative of : Recent 
Events." detailed in the first part is . an accoun\ of 
the Autbor's expulsiotj from the PreSbyterian 
Church. on account of his Sabbath views, somf 
thirty-five Of forty yearS ago. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. 
Stennel. First printed in London, 
pp. Paper. 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev., AJexandcr. 
Campbell. of Betbany. VR. Ueprinted from the 
"MillennialHarbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price. 6 
cents. . 

COMMUNION. OR LoRD's SUPPER. A Sennon .de
livered at MiI~n Junction. Wis .• June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. "Wardner. D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in tbe .AmeriCan Baptiat Flag. 
By Hev. S. R. Wheeler. A. Jr1.. Missionary for 
KaI1SII8. Nebraska. and .1Iissouri. 32 pp. 7. cents. 

Tbis pamphlet is especially adapWd to the p~nl 
pbase of the Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A P MTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER on 
the Abrogation of the Moral Law. By Rev. 'Na. 
than Wardner. D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam_ 
phlet constantly on lJand. 

TRACTS. 

Mornl Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En
actments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restomtion of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

. The Sabbath and its Lord., 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 
pp. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Wechly Sabbath. 20 pp . 

The last two Tracts in tbis list are also published 
In the Swedish language. ' 

TOPICAl. SERIES-by Rev. James Bn.i1ey.-No. 1 • 
?tIy Holy Day. 28 pp.; No.2, The :?rIoral Law.· 28 
pp.; NO·3. The Sahbath under Christ. 16 pp.; No. 
4. The Sabbath under the Apostles. 12 pp.. No. 5 
Time of Commencing. the' Bsbbath, 4 pp.; No.6' 
Tile Sanctifi~tion of the Sabbatb, 20 pp.; No. ;: 
The -Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SUBIEs.-By Rev .. N. Wardner. D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventla 
Day. Which? 

TJle Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Ch;Ist or bis Ap08tlCl! Change the Sabbath, 

from the Seventh Daylo the Firat Day of the WeekY 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath.' 
Did Christ Abolish the &bbath of the Decaio~ef 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gendle? 
Which Da.y of the Weck did Christiana Keep lUI 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

Tbe only line rUnning P! lhrum Da.y. Bt t ~ .. 
Hotel·Ru~et Blceping and ~ulfet Smoking 0 '., JD'" 
Solid Trams in both duootlOnsletwcen New; York 
and Chl~~, .. "Qouble ~r ... ck. SIRCI Rails; WIliI~ug-' 
house Au nl'llk~"cars hghted by gas. Miller s&f~ 
Platform and Coupler. and every modern at,pD. 
anee, Two New York and Cbicago rOUfetl-UW 
.. Solid Pullman Line" via ·Salamanca. Rild the N • 
Y. P. & O. R R.. and the Chicago & AtJatltic RaIl· 
way: the" Niagara Falls Route" via Buffalo'/Uld 
tbe Grano Trunk Railway ~ystem. Limited Ex~ 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. LOt/iii" 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR F ABT TIll&' 
The only line fun!ling througb Pullman ~ 
between New York. Niagara Falls and Detroit. Bel 
equipment and train service. Finest 8Cl6l1ety. RMII 
as low &8 the lowflilt. Take the Erie. . 

.d.b.mra Of 7YI9N TablI. ~ JR. H, 188G. 

EASTWARD • 
". -' 

_STATIONS. No. ~ No. 12* No. 4* I No. 'il 
i..uJN '\ 

'.' 
Dunkirk .......... 2.051')( · ........ 8 .• h .. 
Little Valle;-

~ .. -...... 8.48 .. · ....... 10;" •• -
Salaml/nca 8.26AX 4.HPH 1050n 10 •• iii 
Carrollton - 8S()" 4.41 It: •••••••.• lUll .. 
Olenn 9.00 .. 5.09 " 11.20 " 11.41, '! 
Cubl 9.'.'; .. &.35 ........ ; 12.14P11 
Wt'J/~ville to.24 .. 8.80 .. 12.286.11 1.01' .. 
Andover 10.47 .. .. . , " .... · ....... 1.17 .. 
Alfred 11.04 It · ......... · ....... La .' --

LeaN 
EIorneltsville 12. oot II t7 . .(5PII 1.1ti.A1l 1.11iCJ Pir 

AmNIK , 
Elmim l.3!)PII 9.112 .. 2.47 'f '.M .. 
Binghamton 8 15 " 11.20 " 4:27 .. 7 .• II 
Port Jervis 7.28 .. 8.28AH IS.2(j .. ........ 

.. 
N"_ York 10.20p!ol 7,10 Awl1.2PiAM ....... '. 

- ADDITIONAL LOCAL 'TRAINI! EASTWARD. 
· ) 

5.~ A. M.. exceptSundn.ytI. from Sal"-~ 
~tol?p,nl! at Great Valley 5.1'7, C"rrollton 5.M. V" 
tlaha 6.00, AlI~gaDY 6.00. Olean 7.(j(). Hinsdale 8.18, 
Cuba. 9.27. Fncnd!'hip 10.25, Belvidere 10."". 'Be(. 
mont'll.17.8cioll.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,AndoN 
2.32, A.lfred 3.32. Almond 4.10. and arrIving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.35 P. M.. . 

4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, atop!! at Po*," 
vill~ Ii. 17. Smith's &lills 5;33, Perryaburg 3.1\8. '~ 
ton 6.12. Cattaraugus 6.47 .. Litth Valley. 7.16, 
mnnca 8.15. areat Valley 1".22 Carrollton 8.87. VIlA. 
fhtlill. 8. !)f). AlleJ[llny 9.07 Olean 9.18. HiDBdale .-
9.87, CUbs.9.SS Friendship to 28. Belvidere 10.CI, 
Belmont 10151 Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.'19, A.a. 
clover 11.43 P. M.. Alfred 12.14, AlmODd 11 •• 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.0i2 A. lI. 

No. S will not run on Monday. . 
~.t!I""'''''Dft _ •. ----' 
... .IWJ I .... &.nr.II. ,y' 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 6~ No. 8* No.1. 
. c 

1M., . '.l~ 

New York 9.00Alf 8.001')( S.OOPII 8 .... 
Port J~rvis . 12.18PII 1.03 " 11.40 .. 12 •. 411 ~~ --'4.25 AX t8.1p fi' HornellivUle tS.lSSp • 11.1i&tN 

'I 
Andover 9. 8.'') PII ( 1,01.-· ....... · " ...... 
Wellsville 9.67 .. 5.17 A.II 9.18A.11 1.1( ',', 
Cuba " . 10,41 " 8.09 " 1'0.08 " lUll " 
Olean 11 l8 " 8.25 (( 10.87 .1 1.110 .~ 
Carrollton 11.40 " 1.48 .. 11.09-:' B.88 I. 
Great Valley . ....... · .... , .. .r •• ; •••• 8.40 •• 

ArrifJt! tit ' i - . . , · , 
Salamanca 11.50 " ~.58 " U.it " B.41 u. 

l:MfJI ' , 

Little Valley 1!.82Al1 · ....... 11.52Al1 4 .• .w 
ArriNM " 

Dunkirk 8.00 " 1.801'11 800 It .. ....... 
ADDmONAL LOOALTBAIlU WUTWABD. 

. ,.s,'i A. M •• except Sundays •. from Hornennnte,· 
8toppin~ at Alm()n~ 5.00, Alfred 5.20. Andoyerl.os; 
WeUsvil.le 7.2.~. Scto 7.411. Belmont 8.1lS. BeJwideii 
8.3,'i. Friend~hlp 9.05. Cuba 10:87. Hinldale 11.ta;.' 
Olean 11.5.'> A. M .• Allegany lUO. VaD~lia 1.1.-4J.., 
C!lrrollt~n 1.40. Great Valley 2.00. Sala~anca 2.10. 
l.tWe Valley 8:2.'>. Cattaraujtllil 4.<m. Dayion 5.:1e. 
Perrysburg Ii.M. Smith's' MiUli 8.8t, FOnIBtnni 
7.05. Sberlden 7.2~. and arrlvingat Dunkirk at 7.-fit 
~K, _', 

5~25 P. ll. •.. daily. from Horoellltville~ stojlii Ii' au 
statIOns. arr\vms: at Salamanca 11.14'P. H. ... 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. ' . 

BRADFORD BRA-NOli 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 13. I 
I'S.* g. 85. 21-.* - ------I-

I-eaN A. II. A. JI. P. II. A. If, P. II. 
Carrollton .. ..... G.5O 4.« 8.00 g.OI 

ArriNM' 
Bradford ......... 7.25 5.11 9.30 i.4I: 

fAa .. . P.l(. 
Drrulford !t~ 7.80 3.14 2.UO . . " . " 
Custer Oity 9.M 7.0i2 5.26 2.15 .. ...... 

ArriN tit 
Buttsville '. .. . . .. . 8.~ II.M .. : •. . ...... 

rr. -~," . .... , 
· , .. ..... 
.,. 01 
't.1I 

.. ' ..... 
. " 11.04 A.· X .• Titusville Expresa. daily, eJ:cepl8tia~ 

days. from Carrol ton. stop!! at Limestone 11;·.' 
Kendall 11.81. and. riYei a\ Bradlcfrd 11.83 A.. .. ~ 

EASTWARD , 
STATION'S 6.* 00.* ..··'··Ta .. -- ---,1-

IBMJI P. II; A. II A. II. P. X. P. II. P ... 
Buttsville S.45 ..... 6.25 .......... . .. .- . 
Custer City i.S,~ ... ,. . 7.08 8.8012.5CJ • ArrifJt!M . 

e:,11 Bradford 9.r.o 7.00 6.45 1.00 
haw A. x. 

Bradford 9.55 7.18 . . . . . 5.00 .. . . ..... 
A-rriNtIt . , 

Carrollton. 1/).35 7,46 ; .... ~M ... , . ~ ... ';., 
,. . 

1i.4!') A. M .. oaily. from Bradford. BtOpM 8t KenW 
This four-pa~e series is also published in the Ger. 5.150. Babco~k 6.00. LUJlestone 8.10. arnvioga1 a...' 

man language. , roJlton at 6.M A. M. . .; 
.-~.30 P. ~l., daily. except Sllnda)'lli from B ..... fOnt. - ' 

Tmcts are sent by mall postpaid at the rate of 800 stops at Kendall 3,34. Limestone S.«. and ani .... Ill' . 
pages for *1 00. Annual members of the Tmet So. Carrollton 4.01 P. M.' .' " 

Passengers CIInleaYe Tituwville cat 8.00 A. It; ami
ciety are enti~led to tra.cts equal in YUlue to one-balf arrive at Bradford 1l.81i A. M. Leave Bradford •• 
tbe aIIiount of their annual contributions to-the Bode- P .11., and I.1TiYe at. TituRVllle. 7.80 P. K ' .• 
fy. Life llembers are entitled to. 1000 p:ig~~~uallY. I... .. --:-- ' . 
Sample packages will be senl, . r . to all Daily. t D1D1D1! BIAtlon . 

. .' .;. • on app 1C8~10n" Trltinll t and 4 will stop at aJllltatioDII no Sundar : 
wllo WIsh to lnvestlgate the,subject, .• .. . ~ Dr Througb Tickets toall poi~ts at the veryllrir ' . 
Addr~ allcommunicationa to ~he 8ABl1AQ lbI.:, flII,l ~Ies. for,.Mle li:t the CompIlny 8 ?Ift~... '.',' t . 

COlmER Alfred Centre NY' ,Ba~g8ge Will be checked only on TlCkelli"n~It'" 
• • . at the CIJ1npanv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT. -

Jail- Ii. IBSs. ,Geaeral P~r A.gellt, New Yon 
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.. Jlkllt .Iabbnllt ~(h(101. 
.. Search the 8cnpmres; for ill them ye think ye 

b~e eternal life ; and they .\lre they which .testify of 
me." t 

f% 
'\;,jt-

lNTEIlNATIONAL ~tES80NSt 188L 
8E<;:0ND QUARTER. 

A)lrIl 4. Panl's Voya;:l'. Acts:r.: t, 2. 14-26. 
April 11. Paul's Ship\\7eck. Acts Z1: 26-~,4. 
AVril 18. Palll goIng to Rome ACt8 28: 1-1Ii. 
Aprlll?:I. Paul at Rume. Act.!IS: IlHll. 
Kay 2. Obedience. Eph. 6 : 1-13. 
llay 9. Christ our E""mp\e. PhIl. 2: !i-18. 
)fIlY 18. Chrlstiall Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4-13. 

'lfay 23. The faithful SaylllLr 1 Tim. 1: 1~20; 2: 1-6, 
llay BO. Paul's clHU~C 10 Tlmolb:y. 2 Tim. a: 14-17; 

• : 1-8. , 
Jane 6. God's Mes8sge by IIls Son. Heb. 1: 1-8: 2: 1-4 
oJ1Ula 13. The Priesthood of Chrbt. Deh. 9 : 1-1~. 
me 20 .. ClnisLlan Progre"s. 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
me Zl. Qnarterly He,'lt·\\,. . 

IX -PAUL'S (DARGE TO TIMOTHY. 

DY REV. T. It. WLLLLUlS. D. D. 

For SalJbath·day, May 30. 

eCRIPTURE LESSON.-2 TOIOTHY 3: 14-17; 4: 1-8. 
1 •. Bot continua thou in the thin~ which thou hast learned 

and hast been as~ured of, knowing of whom thou balit 
learned tl.em: 

15. And that from a child thou hast known the holy script· 
.. res, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation 
bough faith wbich is In Christ Jesus. 

18. All scripture is given by inspiration of God, lind i8 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in· 
.truction in righteousness: -:: 

17. That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly fur· 
. .tabed unto all good works. 

.. 1. I charl(e the., therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus 
ChrIst, who sball judge the quick and the dead at his ap
pearing and his klnl(dom; 
, 2. Preach the word; be Instant In sell80n, out of season: 
l'eprove, rebuke, exhort with all Ion!; Buffering and dvctrine. 

a. For the time will c"me when they will not endure 
IOllnd doctrine: but after theIr own lusts shall they heap to 
aemselves teachers, havIng itching ears ; 

" And they shall turn away their ears from the truth, aud 
IIhall be t1l1'noo unto fables. 

5. Bnt watch tbon In all things, endure afllictions, do the 
'Wed, of an evangelist, make fnll proof of thy mini'try. 

I. For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my 
cJ.eporture Is at hand. . 

7. I have fought a good fight, I have finished my cOUl1!e, I 
lJa.ve kept the faith: 

8. Henceforth there Is laid np for me a crown of righteous
.01!8, which the Lord, the righteous Jndge, shall give me at 
tbat day: and not to me ontY, but unto all them also that 
roTe bls appearing. 

GOLDEN TEXT. - "Tllc holy lIerlptnre", 
wbleb are able to make tbee willc unto IIIlllv.
Ilen."-.\! Tim. 3: 15. 

Tnm.-About A. D. 68.; 
PLACE.-The second Epistle to Timothy was 

written at Rome (where PauI'was a prisoner), just 
before .he was bebeaded. 

AUTBoR.-Paul, aged 64 or 65 years. 

OUTLINE. 
1. Timothy exhorted to steadfastness in the in. 

s ruction of his childhood. 
II. Exhorted to be faithful in preaching the Word. 

INTRODlJCTION. 
"The second Epistle to Timothy may be regard· 
~ as the dying counsels of the most eminent of Ihe 
apostles to one who had just entered on the. minis· 
teriallife. We should read it with the intere~t with 
which we do the last words of tbe great and the 
g(lod •. We' fe.el that, having little time to expr~s 
his wishes, he will select topics that lie nearest his 
heart, and that he deems most imporlant. Let us 
lit down, at such a man's feet, !lnd listen to his 
,parting counsels ... .....:, Ba~e.!. 

. 
EXPLANATORY NOTES, 

V. 14. But C01Itinue thou. In contrast wtth tbe 
evillnen, growing worse and worse, fpoken of in 
T. 13. In the t!tin!J8 wMch thou Mst learned., R, f· 
erenee is had here to the early instruction of Timo 
thy by his grandmother Lois, and his mother Eu
nire,' as well as "tbe things" he learneu of 'Pllul 
himself. A~d 7Last been a8sured oj. lIe bad learned 
and been 'assured ot thc certainty of the truth by 
hiS own experience and observation, and by the di 
~ect teaching of the Spir·.t. Krwwing 0/ wlwm thou 

bim the t"'th as oppo~ed tll errur aoo Hn, lind do H 
widl OlJrisli>tn' pa., it'nce. 

V. 3. Far 1M tim .. will Mme 'l.tllCl~ 01"11 willnoi tn 
dllre sound doctrine It has Hlnndy C·'IIIC. ~ ome 
people dll not llkl! 10 hpnr trlllh prellchc(l WIll n it 
IIff, CIS their po(~kets. Tiie t'nIJ IJII I h In!" h II!; hcltl 
a·,d pre'lcheri hy us to.rlIlY. i~ 1111 llnpopllhlr Il"IIlh, 
and the so·callerl church .• will not el'llllre ,. Ihe 
.. ductriulJ "; will nllt Ii-ten. Bllt aper Iltei1' OIon. 
l'JI<f,~ ~n,,~'t t"FY !leap to Illcmxti-ots t61lc"erx, ltl/1!//Ig 
[thepeoph· hnvlIIJ!] ztclLinu I!tlI'Ii. .. Thllt i~. Be' killg' 
to hellr fur IllI'ir own pleil~ure: wl\ntiug Iheir vlce~ 
and lllfit·milit·s to he IIcJ..le I:'-Aif "d, 

V. 4. And 1luJl ~lU/lllurll away theIr efm, frnm tlie 
trutA ... Ullto j.,Ut8. Not Il, ing wlll,lIg 10 Iistlll 
to sUllud doctrinc. IIII'Y Lurn Lo fllblclt (nonsen,e) be 
caus~ it is more 1,1"IlRu'g. 

V. 5. But 'IlJrlf,,·h IluJ/l ill. all tldngfl. Be vigilAnt: 
for it WIll be bllrd w(.rk tn pn'lU'h Ille 1m h when 
peoDle wi!! not heur. E"dU1'e ojJl e','(Jn. , I IUld ,1.i(l8 
Will come to the fhil hfl.l minh,Ler, "~pe( lally to the) 
m:aTlU<l,.i. who is m .. viug .fr"m pitlce to pl~(·e. ('br 
r.' iog the goorl tilliu!,,"! of B,.IVali,1lI If) 1111 c'nsses. 
Muke Jail pl'oof (If tl,y mim.~trll. •. It'ully c,.,rry out 
thl! muny duties impo;eu. upoa thee by thy great of 

fice.'·-Ellie it. 
V. U. For I am reafiy to be offered, and IluJ tlrne of 

my clc:-partuTis zil at ',aTld. Pltul Raw d .. ll1h do~" al 
hand, and he the mpre t'ltrnestly pleadtl with Timo· 
tily, •. Y u must do your work well, for I shall not 
be wilh VOU long." 

V. 7. I lla~ ji)lJght a good fight. The warfare 
again·t SlU. I lla'lJ<- jinMucg my CQune. 1 have rUII 
tne race, with rr.y ('ye~ 1hed (JD tile gOIlI. I hace 
kept tile jisMt-flli;h in Christ, and tbo lru~bs of 
Christianity commitled to hIS dlllrge, 

V. 8. TIle CI'OtD'n Of rlgJlltOU8htl<lJ was the VictOr'S 
prize. Pllul had ,. preFsed loward the prjz~ of the 
hl~h calling of God in Vhrist Jesus." and had won 
that prize, IID,I it was hi>!, to be given t, hi'll by the 
Lura, . the 1'1glltffJUSjl'I(I/~, in fulllllment of Ilis prom 
ise. And 1.0/ in me only e~c. •. His wa~ no H'III~h 
joy. He saw in h s ol\'n crown the crown of all 
true lind fl>ithfu\ Christillnll."--Prlollbd. 

LIM'TE R!I. 
W. F. Plnce, .J. L. Huffman, :Mr~. Var ha Ernst 

L. E. Hummel, A. tl. Ma.\sqn, V. N Clw.lt'r. E P. 
Barker,.J n. Clnrke 2. 1. L (·ot1rcll. A B. I'ren· 
t!ce. 4 .. H. Lewis 2. E h.. Cmll,lall. II. D. It g' r~, 
Eo C. Ihohllrll, A. W. Coon 1. B. Crllllll"lI. A. V. 
l'lInlJolU. I). l'il'rl'l', J. E I'n,lI. Mr ... A. J,. I', lIin~. 
AhTl\ 1<' Hllndoll'h. A.. ~ Vrullib. ,lallwR C. FIIIIo·r 
AlIlIIl! & Corvo !<'f11l1k Burdkk HaUlllth \\' I,t't·!t·r. 
M·il. E It Maxson .J H. lIummd, U. T,. Bllrher 
Alb .. rt V. Gr~ene. EallI Champliu. A. L.- Ch, S" r. 1<' 
ll. Mayes. J. :\1. Totl.1. It T. BUldick, Lizzie L 
Schaible, A. S. Babcock. 

RECEII'TS. 
All payments for be SAUIIATII Rf'.:Conmm are HC 

knowledged from week to WL'L'k In I he p"ller. PL'r 
sons sCIH1ing money, Ille re(!L'ipr of which is IlOi;lll 
ly ~cl~nowlt.'dged, Jilloultl give lIB early notice uf till 
omISSIOn. 

Pays to \'01. Nt . 
N. R. Truman. Alfred Centre, $2 00 41 Ij:! 
L P. Truman. Delmonl, . 2 un 41 n~ 
Mrg. G. W. Wond.worth, Whitesville, 2 10 4~ 0' 
A, S. Crumh. DeR'lyrer, ~ on 41 (,2 
1'108. V M. Pellibone, Hornellsville. 50 41 39 
Ernmn J. \ onng. S01\;h 0 8~hc.. 2 un 41 52 
l\1r8. ld., :\1. I mh, Wellsville, 1 00 41 f,~ 
:\\ rs. Arithe Ockerman, 8tiu, 1 HI) 41 o'! 
P. B. Vars, " 1 00 41 ',2 
.M~. lot. U. ~milh," 1 00 41 Ii~ 
]\[rs. Na cy Uret'ne. Mosiertown Pa. 2 00 41 02 
8llomue. LivermoTt', :-;llIiTOIl C,'nt;e, '2 00 42 1 
;\lr~. Hufll' BUrrill, UUlOn Dille, 1 01) 41 !i:! 
• J T. Hdc(·r. AsuawllY, R. 1., 2 00 41 f,:! 
H. L. Bnrtll,!k, .. 2 00 41, 21\ 
HorHce M!I.x~on, " 1 ('I) 41 fi:! 
(1. N Che81~r, Rockville. 1 00 41 fi:! 
E. P. Bllrk!'r. 8WIlIllP'CII\t, }ra.~.. 2 to 41 fi:! 
W, T. Brkke .... , Shemllluo"h. lo\\'a 1 00 41 !i:! 
V. L Davii, JIl"kson Vt'utr~, Ohil): 1 UII 41 f.~ 
)\r:>. Almt'cia Vollins, Alden, liinn., 2 00 41 5~ 
l\1 rs. A. 1<' N t'lson, .. 1 \00 4 1 I):! 
Ella Champlin, Norto 1 ville, Kiln., 1 /i0 42 13 

llELPINfJ nAND. 

J. P. Lundquist. 1I .. ~r. Kltn , 
Phihp BJrtiick, Uuion Dille. Pa., 
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.Nut leMned them. His teachers were porsons who WllOLESALE PRODUCE 3IARKET, 
aerved God and believed in Chnst, arid thi@ is one Review of the;N"ew York market for butter. ch~. 
reason, and a good one, too, wh:(he should con- etc., for Lhe week ending May 161h, reported 
'/nue in tbe truths he had learned. for the HECOHDEH. hy Davul W. LewL .. & Cu. Pro 

V. 15. And that/rom a child tllOU hait Known the duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 BrOHC 
Street, New York. :&larking plates furnitlhed 

'MIU aeriptures. "From his own early Bnd thor when desired. 

o'Jgh knowledge of the Scriptures of the Jews [the BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 27.249 pack. 
O:d Testament], he was able to test lhorGughJy ages; cxports, 168 packages. Old but.ter, New York 
whether or no his maater's leachiDg was lD accord· 
ance with thoee eaered documents." _ Ellicott. State creamery and dairy make, is bdng closed ollL 
Which are able' to make tlue wise ulllu aalxation on a basis of 10@12c. for good solid boring mer 

challtable sloek, wittl 7@8@9c. aeceprt:d for wenk 
That is, wise unto the attainment of ealvation. re· Winter make (,r anything poor, eLher SlIue Of 
Tealing to us the need thereof. Througltfatth u:J.i.J~ Hruotaro I new b It th h b . k d 

.. "" < • 11 U er ere as cell qIJrc e 
Is in Okrilt J6¥UI1. It i~, then, faith in Chrbt that mond for fine filVO d t k t 25 f I 

u : re s oc ,a say C. or lest 
uvea "Fluth in Chriot is the key wbich WIll un 
lock and give access to tbe treasures of saving wis. cr(lIme-y selections, while anything fllulty i!! very 

difficult of sule on IIccount of the large offtrillg~ of 
dom which are laid up in tIle Old Testament. '·-E. old butter at low prices. Buyers are afrl~ld of lite 
11. Goulwrn. , last run' of hay m~ kc, and rejr ctions that are carritd 

-V. 16. All8cripture M given by illsmratwn oj God. over are sold.at very low prices. We quote: 
.. H( iy men_of God spake as they were. D,loved by 
the Holy Ghost." 2 Peter 1: 21. There is abun Fa=u. Pine. Fnultll 
dant proof that the'holy men who wrote the ancient New creamery make .• -@'l5 22@23 15@20 
Scriptures were iDspired of Go<l. Ptoflroble flY/' New milehs, dlury ...•• 22@23 18~20 12@I!i 
-'_ . Old butter .....•••.... -@- 10@12 7@ \) 
""",trl.1le,j01' repr(}(l-r, -ror correction, +'01' instlLuction iii G 1m @ 4 6 ;.t, J' J' rense .•.•• ,. , .•••. ~. -",.- - - @ 

. rlglt.t€OUftne/!$. "'Bishop Ellicott· well enumerates .'" 

. the US€B of the Holy Scripture: it teach~s lhe igllo- CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 12,757 ':;oxcs; 
fant, convicts the evil and prejudiced, corncts the exports 16 545 boxes. Thera is a surplus of ·Jd 
(alliug and erring, and trains in righteousness all cheese competing both in this and foreIgn markets 

" r1 k with the offeTlDgs of nL w make, alld prices for both men. -,AJO • 

for thc AIIme ~ent promptly as soon 1\8 goods are sold.· 
We hll"e no Agent.~, make no pllrchll-'<es whatever. for 
ollr own 1I('('ount, amI solicit cOlIsignments of prime 
qualily properly. . 

DA VlD W. L1!:WIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This IIddress is sufficicnt both for goods and letters. 

filA RRIED. 
Tn Milton .Tllnclioll, Wi~ .. Arril!!:;. 1883. hy Eld. 

N. W~rd"l'r. Mr, W lUrAY ,T, OAltTIIWA11'Ilnd 1I1hs 
MAllY KROUSE, hoth of ~liltoJt Junction. 

DIE-D, 
In New Bremen, N. Y., April 25. 188). of pneu· 

rooriia. IIrler a brief illness. AN{}~;r.lxE IIUBLUIillT, 
WIfe of Hanson C. Hurlbert, aged li7 Jears. 

T. R. R. 

At 11m Tl'siilrnce of hi~ falher. in Bullitt county, 
l\'1'1I1111'I,y, April 27, 188a, of liv('r complRint and 
11lllj~l:'~ri!ln. HAIIDIN R,lonly clllld of II. H, C. Q. 
", .. ll Kl,z" .I",m .. ". "/!'Ild 12 y .. ars, 6 months, and 6 
d'l~·~. 1.11110· Hardin waf'. ". )!,reat ~uf!erel' for monlhs 
h~fore hifl dt'lIth, Lilt Ilore It with much patience. 
lie .Ie~ired 10 )let wl:'l1 Ih>lt III) mIght do good and 
"I'('P Iho Ilbhllth voitb hiH pllrcllt~. For some weeks 
heron' llls de~th, his mlTHI V, liS much eX"rci~e!lupon 
hiR ,lilly to be h!lpliz,~d and 01.. examining him I 
1111111<1 him !I. worlhy clwdidate: so oue week Lefore 
hi, tll'lIl h. his father prepurfd II. large hox, and tilled 
I wo·rllinl>! wi'h warm wlitH. inro which the bttle 
invII1JlI wali hllptized into biS loving t'aviour. He 
leuvetl u falher !>nd moUler to mourn IllS )058. Fu 
nl'ml di,ef)ur~e wal! preached by the Wrller from 
Bt;v. 14: ]2. 1~. e. O. 

ANN Er.!zAll&TR GEORGE, wife of Wm. C. Davis, 
W!lS bom 10 Wllrr~n county Oh10, .Tuly 24,1828; 
d·erl Dlar Nortonville, Kan., Apnl 28 1885. ~he 
made a prores~i()n of religIOn in youth and joined 
lI.e )lellwdi·tH: was marritd to Bro. Davis in ]B59, 
a' t'll Ilvan Iud In 18til !lhe WIIS 1eri \() change of 
Vi .. WM ill re~pect to the I'abhath lind bapti-m, from 
r.·adin/l a ~HIl\On from Eld. Nathall Wardner, in the 
~AnnATII H&CORDEll, and WIl8 bllpllZ<'d by Eld Clem 
enr, Hnd uuiled with the Bevl'n'h day Baptist 
Church at Welton, Iowa. In ]874. she, with her 
f"JlIlIy. movcd to Kansas. where sIlo becllme a memo 
ber uf the Purdee, now Nor onville, Church. Sis
l~r D,wis wns a "oman of very few words. and not 
widely k ,own, but wlJ"re the Ilest known !!he was 
Ihe mUht eSll'emL'd and loved. Her life was devoted 
tll ulht'rs, e~ptCially to her own family, whom she 
ellrly HUt! sll('cesslully tllllght 'Le preciuus ductrin(:s 
/If Ih" ('hris'i,m rdlgioll. A husll!llld and three 
rl.IIghlers mourn theIr great I()s~, snLl yet lhey reo 
j ,ic~ ill Ihe \ 'hd8thlll'~ hope. I::l~rmon at Ihe tune· 
r'U ~erVICtS from the 61st PMnlm. J J. W. 

NOTICE TO CREDlTOR":.-Tn pursuance of an 
or!!!'r of Vlarallce A. Farnum. EHJ., !:'urrogate 

of Ihe COllnty of AIIt'gIlIlY. notice is hereby given, 
11('('01'11 ng to law. to all pera;ont! hllving !'Illims al-'llillst 
.Iobll Vlulldllll, laIC of lbe town of Fri~lIdsbip, in 
~lli(1 county. dl'eell' cd, that they arc rcquirul to ex· 
hi it Ihe Slime, with VOUCbCH thereof, 10 lhe sub· 
,criher. ont: of the execulors cf the will of the said 
<It C('IIH'(I, at his res!. euce in the town of Genesee, on 
ur lx:fore the 5th rlay of Seplem' cr, 1885. -. 

E. R. VlIANI'ALL. &ecuto,.. 
ET.rzA M. ll<A1WAl.l., l.~,((9.ltrill. 

Dalen Feb. 26. 1tl~S. 

'I"UE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW 
l' U HK -Tu thfl Sevt'nth dHY HIlP'l~t Educlltion 

~,deIY, Am"1 iean 8111lhalh Truc r. t3ociety, 8eventh 
",\~ ilHpli!l1. ItIJ ..... ionliry t:!ociety. Eliza 111. Crnr,dall, 
IlIHI EZl'kid R 'Crnlldall, ar.d alsll to Illem 8S Exec
\!lor HI,rl EXl'c'utlix of Ihe last Will and Tt'stament 
"f JOliN I RANDAl.L Illre of rhe·town of Gene· 
"'e' Iltcessed, Rnd !!lar iu Gn·en. llusband: of lbr· 
1118 GrePII, decca~e't, ~e"d 1!r. eting : 

Wbtr. R~. a pt'li'l(lD made hy llillis'opher Cran· 
Ilulllln,1 Mary Vllnfit'ld hall been prcsenJed to and 
tilerl in the SUrTngat"'s Ccurt of Allegany County, 
New Yo' k. loy which it HppeRrslhat "n or about the 
:!:?d till.' rof Jl,lluary, It:81. the ~ltirl.JUlIN CRAN
DA L mild!', ('xer'uttd ~nd jlllhiisherl his last Will 
IIIHI TeMlament in llue form 01 law in whirh he ilis . 
Ih'~l:'d , f al his prnpl'rty, 1elll and per~onal, and set
Ill'/! forth tllli RU"h 'VIII Lad not bt'en llurnItled to 
pr"hale hut ('IlIille,1 10 he MHlUe, an.1 Ihllt the Will 
.,1' rhe sHitl.JOlIN CHAN D.\L[, wh:ch was admit· 
11:'d '0 prohllte in sail! COllrl IJn Ihe f'ighlh day of 
A II1!IIS1, 1 "'84. IInr! in whkh lhe ~Illd Eliza M. Vmn. 
dltlll1ult Ezt·kit-l H. Cramoihll "ere appointed execu· 
trlX lind ('xecurOl, lIud uuder whIch t),ey have !lual· 
ili/·II, Illlli are nnw aelillll as ~uch. was not the Ilist 
W,II lind Te~lamellt of the ~Ri .... JUHN (.JUAN· 
/).\ L I" hut the ~liitl proh11 e Rnd hll ortlll~' appoint· 
iug E,eculflr!llhercunder, shlluld b~ revoked, and 
rhe tir~t mentioued' Will l,dmil1ed to probate, alld 
~tttInl-( fordl (Itber l'~ason~ fur thl:! slime. IIlId praying 
I ur a demee revokmJ! Buch J'roiJatp. and ~C~ f.hA nro
hat .. of the lint ru~lIt\c)DI·d Will P'I tl'.L' 1l!.8t Will and 
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Absolutely Pure. 
This powdu never va.ries. A manel of purlty, 

strength and Tlho1esomeneSB. More economical tha.n 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cam. 
nOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt" 
New'York. 

S ALESMEN 
We wantlwo or three JIve, energetlo men to 

solicit orders for Nursery ::;tock In Allegany aud . 
adjoln!u!\, counties. Our list embraces all the newest and 
choicest varieties of R03BS, Shrubs, Grapes, Small Fruita 
and Ornamental Trees. 

For·fllrther informatlou, address 
CAMPBELL &; UH.AH.llI:, Nurserymen, 

, Roohester, N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at 

Alfred Centre, A.lleganr Co., N. Y. 

Dented to University and Local News. 
TERMS: 

iusiness ilirtttorg. 
pr It Is cJ.esIred ~ malte thie u eomJllete .. cllieot.ory .. 

poulble, lie tlmt It may beonM .. »D0JUJIHI1IlLU. J>umo. 
TOBl'. Price et CIwU (3 ~, ,..IIIUUDII, sa. 

Allred Centre, N. T. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. R. BLTSR, President 
WILL. H. CRANDALL', 'Vice Pre$1dent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier, 

. ~is Institution offers -;the public absolute ~ur. 
Ity, .18 prepared to do a general' banking businel!8, 
an~ lDvltesliccounts from all desiring such accommo. 
datJo~. New York correspondent Importers and 
Traders Nationalllank. ' . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . IJENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFlillD CENTRE N Y 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of ~ach m~nth. 

SILAS C. BUUDICK 
~ks, Sta.tio-n~lY, ])ruga, GrocerUs, etc. 

Cllnned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

r~~tllment of the slIl<1 J 0 II N f)RANDALL, and .... A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
thnt the Plli.1 Exec\ltllr and Ey.cc!~~rL.,;, Rnu all the .48 AND DEALER m 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS 
Buf1d.ers of Pr.iritinV PlWIa. 

= 

C. POTTER, JR., - • "- Prop· to Me r. 

SPICER & HUBBAHD, . 
, PLA..NING·MILL. 

Sash, Blt1ul8, IJwrs, MouWing8, ~. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
Al'7'UllNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Oommissioner. etc. 

DllytOIJIl. Florida. 

D. D. ROUERS. L T RoaERs -
D D. ROGERS & BROTHER" . 

.. Ui vii Engineers ' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

J. C. BURDlVR, 
WATCIIMAKER and ENGRAVER. 

AURORA WATClfKf! A SPEClAL'l'Y, 

.t LFRED hiACHlNE WOHK8 -
4Machine Rcpairt"!I, Jfrxlelll, .BimCry GrI'niIbJ'8 tit 
AlBO Hemlock Luml.J1:r fu~ 81l1e. G. 0, SliElmAN: 

Berlin, N. Y, 

E R. GREEN & ~ON, -
• DEALERS IN GENERAl. MimCRA.NDrSB, 

Drugs and Painl.8. 

E R. GREEN, 
• lIanufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE "BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORllER. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers, 

Glto. H. BABCOCK, Prell. 80 Cortlandt B\. 

R M, TlT~WORTH, MANUFACTUHEH 01 
"FINE OLOTHLNG. Oustom WorA:a~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Canal St. ' 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES, 

12 & 14, Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. iI. W. FISH. Joe. M. TrrswoJ\Tll. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.. RMSTRONG HEATER, LI1IE EXTRACTOR and 

a CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. y, 

!dums Centre, N. y, 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Cheapest, jor IJo-mestic U", 

Send for Vircular. 

Westerly, It I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND PHAlUlAC1ST8. 

No. I, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANUFACTURERS OF Fnrn CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipmcnt Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT R.lIR ProCKS. 

Finest Repairing Solicited. PI.eaI!6 trr 0, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIBTMI8t:UON· 
ARY SOCIETY . . 

GEORGE GREENlI.A.N, President, Mystic Dridge Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary WesterJv 

R. 1. ' .I, 

A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Asbawsy,Rl, 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, West:erly, It. I. 

Chieago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
ME R'C HAN T TAl LOR S. 

205 West :Uadison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICiAN AND PHARMACiST 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove IT 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PHlNTUl6 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Stcam Power. 

Fllctory at Westerly, R. 1. 112 Monroe St. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS 
• BtatWne1'1/, Jewel1'1/, MlUical Imtrvme~ 

. FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. lIilton, Wis. 

""IT P. CLARKE, . 
". REGIS1'EREIJ PmRMAOIST. 

Post· Office Building, Milto~. WiB 
It'gulet'lIlIllIl devilY'CII narneLl in (~ld aIlelo\ed Will, WATOHES, SIL Vh:R WARE, JEWELRY, ~, 
1I1lI! all the other pel1!OIl~ who are psrties to the Milton Junelion, Wil. 
prol'eedinlls by which laid prob'i.:~ was gra.nted be BU;RDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
dred to SIIOW cause ,why tte fo",i;i f,robste shC:uld Tmw.are, and D~e~;n Stoves, AgrIcultural T. ROGERS, 
nOI be re\,okeu, and why tbe rah! petitlOners should Implements. and Hardware. . Notary PubliD, Oonuganur, and Totcn 0fIr1. 
!lot have 8uch other aud further rulief as may 1Y.:l Office at rcsId nce :&I'lt J • ..". JUst. ' • ' e , I on unctlOn, ,,18, 

. Now, tberefore, you and (S(:" of you aro hereby 'BUSINESS DEPARTA~NT, ALpmm.U~B' =-=-'=: 
c'lt~d to appellr b.·foTC y' 'lIT f';xro~ate. at his office- SITY. A th\)roug~ ~1l8JJ!ess Coursa for L£dies ~'t. 

~;lbballt ,I'torder, iI, Ihe Village of Wellsville. in tne Count.yof Aile: and Gentlemen. For Clrccla.r, address T. M. DAVIS Z lit 
/!lillY, lind ~tllte of New Y, "k fin thfl 22d duy of ' 
May. 188:;. at len o'clock iu II)", forenoon of that 'THE SEVENT.fl.DAY BA.PfiST QUARTER, 
day, tn IIttl'ml and to show ('.all~e wily \;;3 8aid Will LY. A RepOSitory of BIOgraphy, History, LIter. ' 
and ~ektllm~nt so provt:d "IIOUld not be revoked ana ature, and Doctrine, *;3 per year. Alfred Centre,N. y, 
~et a~lde nnd wh~' a I orders anel de< rt'es 'l\dmitLing 
the mitl \Villlo prolrale and nppointing Execntors 
rben of, and 1111 other Ulders made ill ,he !lr()c!~~dings 
to plol:lIfe the prohllle of tile 1'11111 .Vill, ~hnuld not 
he rt:voked IlnJ ad a81de, lind that wh 11 Ihe same is 
dnne, that the ~aid IIl~t Will amI Te~tament first 
ahove Bet forth be proved and Ildmi liNt to probate 
al.d esrnbli~bed of ·record, alld to ~how cause also 
wby the petilior.ers shOUld not h!ive such other and 
furlller relle~ as may be ju,t. 

Ane! the mid Elim 111. Vrandllll Rnd Ezekiel R. 
Crnndall as Executl'ix and Executor as afUlcsaid 
u pon rh~ 8ervice of lhis CIII111011 upon them respect' 
ively: ruust !'uspllOd Ulllilll dL'. fel: 18 made upon the 
pel1t!oD.lIofore.'llId all plOceedin.s relMing to tlJ.e es 
tale or property which were of tilL' said JOHN 
VHANDALL, deccas.:d, except fllr tllc recovuyor 

. prt'servation tbereof, aud the collection and pay· 
ment of the deols of the dect'wl' d. 

In testimony wI ercof we have caused the seal 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO. 
VIETY. 

E. P. LAnxm, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. .?tIAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen. 

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BUl(DICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE, 

fl· C.' COON, President, Alfred 'Centre, N. Y • 
r. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Oentre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Wch)JUrg, N. Y. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

lIY T.ru, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-Jo.T-

ALFRED CEl-i'TRE, AIJIJEGANY CO., N. Y. 
, 

• TER¥S OF SUBBCIUl'TI(~r'! 
Per year, m advance ............... ,. .. ' ........ 2 00 

Papers to foreilnl countries will be bharged 50 cen" 
additional, on account of postage. ! ~ 
or If payment is dclayed beyond six months, 50 

cents additional will be charged. : 
No paper discontinued until arres:rages are paid~ 

except at the option of the publisher; •. 

ADVEllTIf>JNG DEPARTMENT. V. 17. Tllat the man ()f God. The Christian gen. are cepressed in consequence. During tho lust half 
_ erally. May lJe ptrJect. Complete, Unto aU good of t~e week bllJ ers secmed discoitraged, and the 
«ink~, Every kind of ChristiaI.. service. mRrk{t lap~ed into a comatose conc)ition, ~nd closes 
.' Ch..4: 1. ' I charge' tnee ••• ' befvre God. and the dull and n~minal with about De .. as the r~.cogllized 

• of our sal,d Surrogate's Vou~t to be 'E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
,--- , hereto lilllxefi. " Horses Six State Fair prem' t f 

, .I SUHllOGATJJ: I Witn~'8 CI.AHENCE .A .. FAUNUM, eight,cxhibits: lums ou 0 
. 1 SI,AL. f E!'~., t'iurr.-g>lre (If ~ald County at 

Transient advertl.l!C1TIents will be inserted for 60 
cents an inch for t:IC first insertion, and 2.5 cents aD 
'inch for each eubsequent insenion. t:::l'eciaJ co ... 
tmets made with partiee adverti8i.l1g extell.t!ively, or lPrd JeBU8 Ckrist. "This solemn cltarge brought top for full cream new make. We qiIote: 

before Timolhy lhe motives and infiuences which Fanr:y. Fine. Faulty 
would counterbalance the temptations to unfaithful· Factory, fu:l cream,. " 9 @ 9!-' 7i@ 8i. 4@ 7 
Dess, which 'Were. very strong. "-Peloubet. I. Thon (11 Iitlle.) 
God eeest me." Who ~hall. Somelime in the fut. Skimmed...... .... .. 6@ 7 o!@ 6 2@ 3t 

, .1lIe~·' Judge the quick and the dtad at his appearing EGGs.-Receipts for tho week, 22.21D bamilll. 
and AiB-1.:ingdom. 'Those living when he comes, and rJle market has heen without material change. 
those who have died. I:!ee 1 Cor. 15: til, 52, 1 The>. Lurgc purrltascs tbrough the interior by puckl:'n; for 

, 4: 16, 17. llatt. 16: 27, Rev. 11: 15. fUlure u.e have st"adied the market.. We quote: 
V. 2. Preach t116 uord. Proclaim, herald, _._. __ .• Ncar by marks, fresh-laid, per doz ..••••• 14 @]4t 

known. the IJleSEage of God. Be instant. Be ur. Southern, and WeStern. fresh laid, perdoz 13!@14 
- gent; pueh the matter. In Beason ou' of 8la6On. BUTTER, CnEEeE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

. ' If DO oppontlnity preeents itEelf, mske one. 'Re Ezr1usiul1l and Entirely on C'omtniBBZon. 
, prDft, ~lzurt, tmth all lqnU Btlfferillg and doctrine. Cash ndvances will be made on receipt of property 
, ,Show the siDner his error, show him his sin, show whero needed, al!d Q(.\:ount of sales and remittances 

'---.,--• ....J !l1L' town 01 \V elJsvllle, ·in the CO;lll 
lyof AlIegRlly IIforesaid, the 26th 

day of l\Inrch, in the yt'lIr "lour Lord onc thou· 
sand eight hundrerl and eighty five. 

CLARl<jNCE A. FAH~UM, Surrogate. 

A GENTS WANTED for our new Rt~ligious book. 
the greatest success of the yeur. :Send for U!Wi

tratect circular, if you want to make money. 
. !<'OHI::lHEE &; lotc!tlAKlN, VlDcinnati, Ohio. 

mOlt AGENTS WANTED fliP 
.. PL.\ TFORK EVBoEs. ... UVlNG TRlITBIH'o. 

ead aDd lIe'l1"V' Now selJjng fill th~ .A. bnm 

:.m,=n:;Jonn B. Gough. 
""" g,.",odillt booi of 1M ago. MInIlIem oq Of G&d~ U" 
EYer.ro~e Jaugh ... ",} erI .. aveo-IL ~ -. 2\1 'liPJeDdtd 
~D "'111:'. 11ltrodl101l011 by Rft,.. J.Y.!4AN AnSOTT. 

• D. OJ" ll..u. at <!Jl~'. ~end f6t CIreuWa. Ih:tra. r ........ -
MG., So .A; It. WOJl'I'JIL'UlTOJI .. 00 .. JIanCoord" ~ 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
. . EXECUTIVE BOARD. . • 

C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas., 
J. M. TIT.SWORTH, Sec., G. H. BABCoCK,Cor. Sec., 

. PlalDfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 

J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P: M: 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD . 

. ClIA!!. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. I., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J •• 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. I, 

. Gifts for au DenominationaL Interests' solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

I 

for long terms.' . ' 
l.egsl advertisements inserted at lcgsl ra.les. 
Yearly advertisers may have their lulvenisement.e 

changeu (Iuarterly Without extra. charge. ., 
No advertlSements of objectionable character 1rilI 

be admitted. 
\ . 

lOll P~G. 

. The office is fUrnished with a 8Ilpply of jobblllA 
material, and more will be sdded as the business rna,. 
demand, so that all work in that line can be executeol 
with neatness and dispatch. 

ADDlU£8& 

All communications, whether 'on bulint'81 or tal 
publication, should be' addresf!ed to ,. THE BAS. 
BATH RECOlIDER, Alfred Centre, Allepu1 COUll 
,'1. N. Y." 

PVB11simv In TilE HIEIUI:'\N 11.\ 

--
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Entererl as seconrl·clSR3 maU matter 
ntllG\:Illot Alfred Centre, N. Y . 

TUE 8UIlE WflRD . 

AUNT em,ETTA, 

.. W e follow not cnnnmgly ue.vised 

We follow not vltin fables 
Devis d in foolish Wily, 

While learning fro:n the Script urcs 
Our Suviour to obey. 

BII t from those precepts holy 
True wisoom we may learn, 

If we despise that folly 
Which bids us from them turn, 

I ' Anrl offer .. us a wisdom 
Which is but emplY ~h{\w 

Which by its silly ka~4.iDgs, 
But wafts usJo and frb, 

By winds of sh~fting dlfctrine, 
Commandments ml\de by men 

Who vaiuly strive to n val 
Those true commandments ten. 

Who by their craft and cunning ;1 
W III fatally deceive, ' 

If we their guidunce, owning; I 
Their d0c'riu~s receive. 

But while hy faith established, 
We sleadfastly remam 

A tree of Christian gl'<Ioces 
80 rational to tram. 

Deeply and firmly rooted, 
Watered by showus of gracc; 

Fitted by Heaven's own truiumg 
For high or lowly place. 

While we. toward worldly honors 
Or riches make no haste. 

Seeking to find no glory 
!:lave in the Cross of Vhrist. 

We then shull prize most highly 
The truths IU t:lcripture told, 

And under~taud more ful!y, 
The prophecies of old. -

Which point out to liB pbinly 
A Providence sublime, 

And fhOW God s will perfected 
In His own way anll time. 

CHRISTIAN ANTIIROPOLOGl 

BY REV. A. E. MAIN. 

( Ooru:Zuded.) 

III. The relation b~twaen the ge 
I 

ciples of evolution and Ohristian 

ogy. 

It is not improbable that the tl 

of the universe will be found t, 

cordance with the general idea of 

This does not threaten opposit 

doctrine of the Bible, but rathe 

aid to a better understanding of tl 

most important and fundamental 

evolution are probably not yet u 

but I believe in evolution as c 
methods by which the Omnipote 

works both in the. realm of matter 

and in human history; also, thai 

manifestations of power wholly ( 

line of evolutionary processes. 

'I'he savage worships a fetich· 

same useful implement. Advanc 

edge ·reveals the folly of this, all 

ism is substituted. Still higher 

leads to belief in one God and] 

great :First Oause. The untaught 

poses that the infant is immediat( 

the rightly trained per~on rever 

ders at the embryonic developmel 

mysterious processes of life. Tl 

tive Burgeons try to stanch the flo 

of a Oonean Prince by filling t: 

-with wai; 11 young medical misl 

the arte~ies, sews up the gapin 

and. saves his life. The uncultu 

. cannot believe that he came frem 

but insist that he must have dro 

h~aven . for that special" crisis. S 
go on explaining how one natural 

non after another takes place, I 

the number of mysteries within 

of our observati~m; but there '" 

the greatest mysteries of aU-thl 

of matter, of ~ife and its poweJ 

reign of law. . 
H there is that j'n the devel 

man, in' his physical consti~utj 
faCulties, moral nature, and socia' 

lcal relatio ,)S, ;which is to be ac( 

by eV(jlutio~, this only teaches tb 

relation of facts in his progresl 

simpler to the more complex, frol 

to the higher; but does not acco 

originating, sustaining, and direcJ 

:r4e. scope of evol,ution' tha~ 8h 
scientific a~d Ohristian, is as 11 
donll~in of observable thfngs,' "1 
thropology 'n~r anything pertaini 

iOIl haS aught'to fear except the I 




